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CANA:DIAN MONTHILY

Ai2ZND I-NATLIONAL IREVIEW.

TUE OLD YEAIR AND TUE NEW.

By MRES. A, MAU G'iLL1S, BARRIE, ONT1.

(j O~D-BYE, Old Y*ear, we cannot let thee go
"~AWithout a farewell tribute ; th,)u hast been

A faithful frieiid since first thy face was seen,
Smiling and fair, with youth and hope aglow.

Now thou art hoar with age, thy f orai is bent,
Snowy thy locks, and diai thy sunken eyes;
iPoor dyinýg friend, thon wilt not see arise

Another sun inj Heaven's clear firmament.

The winds are wailing with a doleful sound
A requiem for thy burial;- go in peace,
Thou art o'er-wearied no,ý 'tis time to cease

Fromu ail thy toils, and seek a rest profound.

But, ere thou art quite gone, Jet us review
The past, and see what blessings thou hast given,
And think if we in gratitude h'ave striven

To live a life pure, earnest, brave and true.

A year of plenteous harvest; - o our land
Teç,ms with the richEqp of the bounteous earth,
And 'smiling plenty sits around each hearth ,

And joy and peace abound on every hand.

Within the year no fell disease bas corne
To strike a terror to the people's heart,
And scatter death, with every poisoned dart,

Leaving sad blanks ini many a happy home.
1



THE OLD YEAR AND THE IVEW.

A year of peace, tbe olive brancbi bas wvàved
its guardian shadow over our fair land;
Our laws and liberties inviolate stand ;

Our shores no treacherous foe bas dared invade.

Oh 1dying year, 1 would that thou couldst take
With tbee on tby dread journey, neyer to return,
'The wrongy and mnisery that makes our earth to uiourn -

'l'le fetters that we would but cannot break.

low long shiaîl chiains of ' faithless coldness' bindI
HOW longy shahl narrow aims and low desires
Sti11 keep us down to earth, and quenchi the fires

0f purest love, and stunt tbe growth of mind 1

M as!1 alas! that stili New Years should dawn
On a dark world, or one so dimly lit
That we but grope to find tbe Ti-utb, and bit

Our stumbling feet oni rany a rugged stone.

But yet, we bope 'twill not te always so,-
That tbe dark corners of the earth shall be
Fnliglitened, and the 1Truth wbichi rnaketb free'

Be known, and feit, and loved by ail below.

We know, indeed, the time will surely corne
When wrong and violence in the earth sball cease,
Wben wars shahl te no more, and peace

,And love make ail the world one home.

New Year ! wve greet thee both with smiles and tears,
We cannot make our welcorne only glad,
For thinking of tbe bearts tbat bave grown sad

And wearily await tbe coming years.

Ilearts tbat were wont to bound as thon approached,
Wbile faces wreathed with smiles and eyes grew br-ight,
Alas ! those eyes have lost tbeir beaming ligbt

Throngh weeping for tbe loved wborn deatli bathi toucbed.

Oh, sweet New Year, thon canst not dry their tears,
Or give the lost ones to their fond embrace,
But thon canst bring thern bopes of brigbiter days,

Wbien Sorrow's nighit bathi waned and M orning's light appears

lNew Year! thy face is strange tbough young and fair;
We do not know tbee yet, but 'as a friend
Would greet tbee, trusting thee to send

A goodly store of biessinga to our share.

But not to, us alone, to all, be given
God's grace and benediction; on our Queen

Thy love and favour rest with rays serene,
T)ear to ber people's hearts and blest of Heaveii.



CANA DL4N INTELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT.

THE INTELLECTU AL DEVELOPMENT
PEOPLE.

0F THIE CANADIAN

A'N HISTORICAL REVIEW.

15V J. G. BOURI'NOT, B.A.

Tithe Clerk of, the flouse of Gommnons, Gauada.

,fIHAPTER Il.

EDUCAT ION.

T IE et educational advantages
that the people of Canada now

,enjoy, and more especially in the pre-
miier Province of Ontario-as the
splendid exhibit recently made at
Paris and Philadeiphia bas proved to
the world-are the results of the legis-
lation. of a very few years. A review
of the first two periods of the politi-
,cal history affords abundant evidence
that there existed in Canada as in
Europe much indifference in ail mat-
ters affecting the general education
Of the country. Whatever was ac-
complished during these early times
was owinlg, in a great measure, to
the meritorious efforts of ecclesiasti-
cal bodies or private individuals. As
long as France governed Canada,
eduication was entirely in the hands
'Of the Romian Catholic Church. The
Jesuits, Frnisa and other reli-
gious maIe and female Orders, at an
early date, comnenced the establish-
Ment of those colleges and seminaries,
whieh have always had so important
a share in the education of Lower
Canada. The first school in that pro-
Vince was opened in 1616 at Three
Rivers by Brother Pacifique Duples-
sis, a Franciscan. The Jesuits founded
a College at Quebec in 1831, or three
%years before the establish ment of Har-

yard; and the Ursulines opened
their convent in the same city four
years later. Sister Bourgeoys, of
Troyes, fotunded at Montreal in 1659,
the Congregation de Notre Dame for
the education of girls of humble rank,
the commencement of an institution
which has now its buildings in many
parts of Canada. In the latter part
of the seventeenth century Mgr. Fran-
cois Xavier de Laval-Montmorency, a
member of one of the proudeat fami-
lies in Europe, carried out the pro-
ject of providing education for Cana-
dian priests drawn f rom the people of
the country. Consequently, ini addi-
tion to the Great Seminary at Quebec,
there wvas the Lesser Seminary where
boys were taught in the hope that
thev would one day take orders. lan this
project the Indians were included, and
several attended when the school was
opened duringl 668 in the humble dwel-
ling owned by Mme. Couillard, though
it was not long before they showed
their impatience of scholastic bondage.
1It is also interesting to learn that, in the
inception of education, the Frencli en-
deavoured in more than one of their
institutions to combine industrial pur-
suits with the ordinary branches of an
elementary education. For instance,
attached to the Seminary was a sort
of farm-school, established in the par-
i8h of St. Joachim, below Quebec, the
object of which was to train the hum-
bler clasa of pupils in agricultural as
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well as certain mechianical l)ursuits. The
iianu-al arts were also taught lu the in-
stitutions under the charge of theliUr-
sulines andi Congregation. We tind, for

examle, FrnchKngvn hu
examl)le,~~~ a" irnhKn vn hu

sand f rancs to a ýsîsterhood of Montreal
to buy wMil, and the saille sum to
teachi young girls to knit. We also
read of the saine Sovereign maintain-
ing, a teaclier of niavýigationi and sur-
veymng at Quebec on thie mnodest salary
of four hundred I ranes a-year. But
ail accounts of the daiys of the French
régime go to show that, despite the
zealous efforts of the religious bodies
to improve the education. of the col-
onists, secular instruction was at a
veî'y low ebh. One writer tells us
that ' even the children of officers
and gentlemen scarcely knew hlow to
read and write ; they were ignorant
of the first elements of geography and
history.' rfhese were, ln fact, days of
darkness everywhere, so fatr as the
masses were concerned. Neither Eng-
land nor France had a systeni of popu-
lar education. Yet it is undoubted
that on the whole the inhabitants of
Canada had f ar supet lot moral and
educational advantages than were en-
joyed during those times b)y the mnass
of people in England aud France.
Even lu the dlays of Walpole and
Hannah More the ignorance of the
English l)easalntry w'as ouily et1ualled
by their poverty and moi-al depravity.'
Sensuality was not encout'aged in
Canada by the leaders of Society, as
was uotoriously the case in the best
circles of Euglaud and of France.
Bull and devoid of intellectual

*Green in his 'History of the Enghsh
P'eople' says :.-Purity and fidelity to the
miarriage vow %vere sneered out of fashion
and Lord Chesterfield, iii his letters tu Iiis-
sou. instructed him in the art of seduction
as part of a polite education. At the other
end of the social scale lay the masses of the
poor. They were ignorant and brutal to a de-
grec whi0h it is bard to conceive, for the vast
iiicrease of popiulation which followed on the
gruovth of towns and the developiiient of
manufactures hiad been inet b)y nu effort for
rehg-ious or edlucational impllroveinient. Not
a new îîarisli lhad been created. Hardly a
single nieu cliureh had been bint. Scheols

light as wvas the life of the Canadian .
lie hiad lus places of worshilp, where he
h ]ad a moral trainilIg whichi elevated
h lui inîmi-easurabi v ab ove thie î)easaiiti-y
of Etnglaiud as, w'ell as of bis oit1 hoine.
The clergy tif Lower Canada conifes-
sedlY did thieir bc-st to relieve the
ignorance of the peopîle, butt they were
naturally unable to acconplisli, 1iv
theiiiseIres, a task wich proierlv de-
volved on the governiing class. But
iuder the Freiuch1 régitile lu Canada.
the civil authorities were as IittCe auxi-
ous to enlighbten the pueopîle Iy thet
establislinient of schools, as tlîey were
to grive tliemi a voice in the goverui
menlt of the country. In r-emiarkabh(
contrast witlithe conuct of the French
(4overninenit lu this particultr, wvere
the efforts of the Puritan îuioneers theri
eugaged iu tute work of civilization

*anîong the rocks of New England.
i Learing. afte r religion and social

orIder, was the object nlearest to the
hearts of the iNew England fathers
or rather it inay be said tiîat thev were
convinceti that social order and a re-
ligilus character could not smtbsist lu
the absence of mental culture. As
early as 16f7, Governor Winthrop
sanctioned a mneasure* wicli wvas the
first school law ever passed lu Anierica,

there ure noue save the grannuiiar scliool,-
of Edward auci Elizabeth. 'l'ie rural peasan-
try who were fast bring redued tii pauper-
isiin by the porl w wre left without moral
or religiuus trahiig of aniy sort. 'Wr saw
but une bible iin the parish of Cheddla,' sajîl
Haiîniah Mulre, at a far later timne, and that
wvas used tu îittiî a i]i)wer Iiî)t."'

Parkmnan also adnmits tlîat 'towards the end
of the }'rencli Rýégime the U'analiani habitant
wvas probably betiter taught, su f ar as con-

cerned religion, than the mnass of Frencli pea-
Isants.' rf/me ONd Rî-qiîiie in (!aend<t.

' his incaure pruvided timat 'every town-
ship) iii this jurisdiction, after the Loîrd has in-
creased thimen to the niuniber of 50 bouse-
huldrrs, shahl then f ortmu ith appoîint mie with-

Siii their tiiwn, to teach ail such chuldren as
shall resurt to Iiinii, tii write and reail, whîose
wtages shall be VaitI, either by the Iparents or
miasters of such children, or by the inhabi-
tants iii general, by way of sul)luly.' And it
xvas furthmer ordtred that 'wmrnii any to-wil
shahl increase to the nuniiiber of une hundred
farnihies, or- houisehiolders, they shalh set uIp a
graninmar .sehol, the master timereuf being able'
tii ntruet yiiuth so fitr as they nivbe tittedl
for thec 't' iveritv.'
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and outlined just such a systern as we
110w enjoy on anl extended scale in
<i'anadla. Wise men those %tern Puri-
tans of the early colonial times.! It is
,lot surprisingr that intellectual food,
s0 early provided for ail classes, should
'lave nurtured at last an Emnerson,
an Everett, a Hlawthorne, a XVendelI
Philipps, a Longfellow, a Lowvel], a
IIowells, and a iParkrnan.

After the Conquest the education
f the People made but littie progress

in. Lower Canada. Education was con-
fine(l for the most I)art to the Quebec
Semninary, and a few other institutions
Under the control of religious com-
roUnities, perrnitted to rernain in the
,country. Lord Dorch ester appointed a
Commlission in 1 7S7, to enquire into
the 'vhole subject, but no practical re-
suits followed the step. In 1792 the
l)uke de Rochefoucauld wrote, that
the Canadian who could read was re-

garded as a phenornenon.' The atternpt
of the 'Royal Institution for the Ad-
vancement of Learning,' to establish
8chools was comparatively a failure;
for after anl existence of twenty years
it had only :37 schools, attended by
1,048 pupils altogether. The Britishi
G;overnmnen t, at no tirne, after it camie
into Possession of the Province, ever
atternpted anything, for the promotion
o)f general education In(lee(l, the onlymatter lu which it appeareti in con-
nection with education, was one bv no
means creditable to, it ; for it appiie{î
the Jesuits' Estates,, whichl were (le ,s
tuned for educatiol, toaspecies of
f und f Or secret service nd fa nm
ber of years maintained an obstinate

strugle viththeasseilbly, in order
to continue this misal)prolpriatjon. No
4louht the existing antagoriisul of r-aces,
then so great an evil in Lower Canada,
prevented anything like co-operation
in this matter ; but added to this was,
probably, a doubt aunong the rulingclasa in Canada, as iu England, as to
the wisdom of educating the masses.
An educational report of 1824, in-
forras us that ' generally not above
*one-fourth of the entire population

could read, and not above one tenth.
of them could write even imperfectly.'
In the presentrnents of the grand
juries, an(l iu the petitions on public
grievances s0 frequently presented to
Parliament,the majority of the signera
were obliged to make their marks.
During the year 1824, the Fabrique
Act was passed with the view of re-
lieving the public ignorance, but un-
happily the political. difficulties that
prevailed f rom that tim e prevented any
effective measuires being carried ont
for the establishment of public schools
throughout, the province.

Nor was education in the western
province ln a rnuch hetter state dur-
ing the first period of Parliamentary
Government, that is frorn 1792 to
1840. It la noteworthy, however,
that high schools for the education of
the wealthier classes were established
at a very early date in the province.
The first classical school. was opened
in the 01(1 town of Kingston by the
Rev. Dr. Stuart. In 1807 the first
Education Act was passed, establish-
ingr graminar schools in each of the
eight districts in which the Province
was divided, andl endowing them with
an annuil stipend of one hundred
pounds each. In 1816 the first steps
were taken by the Legislature lu the
direction of common schools-as tl>ey
were then, and for soune tirne after-
war1s, designated-but the Acta that
wcre then and subsequiently î>asseil ut>
to the tîme of the Union were very in-
a(le<uate to accomplish the obl.ect
airned at. No gyeneral syste-m existed
the masters were very inferior and iii-
paid. A very considerable portion of
the province was without schools as
well as churches. 0f the lands which
were generally appropriated to the
support of the former l>y far- the moist
valuable portion was diverted to the
endowment of King's College. In 1838
there were 24,000 children in the com-
mon schools out of a population of
450,000, leaving probably sorne 50,000
destitute of the means of education.
The well-to.do classes, however, es-
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pecially those living in the large towns,
had good opportunities of acquiring a
sound education. Toronto was well
supplied with establishments, support-
ed by large endowments :IJpper
Canada College, the Ilome District
Grammar School, besides some well-
conducted seminaries for young ladies.
For years Cornwall Grammar Scbool,
under the superintendence of the
energetie Dr. Strachan, was the resort
of the provincial aristocracy. Ainong
the nmen who received their early
education ini that famous establish-
ment were Robert Baldwin, H. J.
Bouilton, J. B. Macaulay, Allan Mc-
Nab, John Beverley iRobinson, Dean
Bethune, Clark Gamble, and many
others afterwards fainous in polities,
in law and in the church. Dr. Strachan
was not only a sound scbolar, but an.
astute man of the world, admirab]y
fitted to develop the talents of bis
pupils and prepare them for the active
duties of life in those young days of
Canada. ' In conducting your educa-
tion,' said he on one occasion, ' one of
my principal duties bas always been
to fit you for discharging with credit
the duties of any office to which you
xnay hereafter be called. To accomplish
this it was nece-ssary for you to be ac-
customed frequently to depend upon
and tliink for yourselves. Accord-
ingly, 1 bave always encouraged this
disposition, which, when preserved
within (lue bounds, is one cf the
greatest benefits that can possibly be
acquired. To enable you. to think
'with advantage I not only regulated
your task in such a manner as to ex-
ercise your judgrnent, but extended
tlîem for you beyond the mechanical
routine of study usually adopted in
bchools.'4 INone of the masters of the
liigh schools of the present day could do
as miuch under the very scientific sys-
tem wbich limita thbeîrfreedom of action
in the educational .training of their
scholars. But wbilst the wealthier
classes in the larger centres of popu-

Scadding's 'Toronto of 01d,' 161.

la tion could avail themselves of t] e-
services of such able teachers as the
late Bishop of Toronto, the mass of
people were left in a state of ignor-
ance. The good schools were con-
trolled by clergymen of the different,
denominations ; in fact, the Church
of England 'vas nearly dominant in
sucb matters in those early times, and
it must be admitted that there was a
spirit abroad in the province which
discredited. ail attempts to place the
education of the masses on a more
liberal basis.

The Union of 1840 and the exten-
sion of the political rights of the peo-
ple gave a new impulse to useful and
1)ractical legisiation ina country w hose
popualation. commenced fromn that time
to increase very rapidly. In 1841,
1843, and 1844, measures were passed
for the improvement of the sehool sys.
tem. of both provinees. In 1846, the-
systein of compulsory taxation for the-
support of publie sehools was, for the-
first time, embodied. in the law, and
educationat last mnade steady progress&
According as experience showed the
necessity of changes, the Legisînture
iml)roved the educational, system, of
both provinces-these changes having
been continued to be mnade since Con-
federation. In Lower Canada, the
xiames of two men will always be
honourably associated with the work-
ing out of the School Law, and these
are Dr. Meilleur an»d lion. Mr. Chai:-
veau, the latter of whom, succeeded in
establishing Normal Schools at Mon-
treal and Quebec. In the Province
of Ontario, Egerton iRyerson bas per-
petuated bis name frein one end of
the country to the otber, where the
young are heinoe educated in large,
comfortable scbool bouses by a class
of teachers wbose qualitications, on
the wbule, are of a bigh order.

Great as bas been the progresa of
education iii Quebec, yet it must be.
admitted tbat it is in somne respects.
l)ebind that of Ontario. Tbe build-
ings are inferior, the teacheris lesa e1li-
cient, and insufficient]y paid in xnanŽr
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cas5andl efficiency, no doubt, de-
pends iii a great mneasure on the re-
Dlileration. The ratio of children
Who are Ignorant of the elements of
kflowledge is greater than in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, where, it must be
remembered, there is more wealth and,perhaps, more ambition among the
people generally. Stili the tendency

inQuebec is in the direction of pro-
gress, and as the people become better
Off; they will doubtless be induced to
work out their system, on the whole
F30 admirale~ with greater zeal and
eniergy.

In the Province of Ontario everychild can receive a free educeation, andcan passi from the Public School to
the lligh School or Coliegiate In-
Stitute, and thence to the Univer-
sity, where the fees are small and
mlany scholarships are ofièred to theinidilstrious student. The principles
whichi lie at the basis of the systemare local assessment to suppleinent
state aid; thorougli inspection of alschools ; ensuring the best teachers hymeans of Normal Schools and coin-
petitive examinations complete equip-ment, graded examinations, and sepa-
rate acoos The State recognizes itsobligation to the child, flot onlv by
cOftributing pecuniary aid, but byex-ercising a general supervision, bymneans of a Superlntendeiit in Qutebecand by a Minister of the Crown inOntario. The system ofOtaowcl
has been the prototype f itheio lel
lation of ail the smaller provinces, iseclectic, for it is the restilt of a care-fui examination of the systenis that
l)revail in tile Unitedi States, Prussia,and Ireland.

As in the larger provinces, muchapathy was showxi in Nova Scotia formany years on the subject of the edu-
cation of the people. Unhappiiy thisapathy lasted muhlne;for the
census of 1861 proved that out of a
Population of 284,000 personsover fiveyears of age, no less thau 81,469 could
not read a printed page, and 114,877
could flot write their names. It was

not tili 1 S64 that Sir Charles Tupper,
then Premier, brought in a compre-
hensive mneasure containing the best
features of the Ontario system ; and
the result bas been a remarkahle de-
velopinent in the education of the
province. In New Brunswick, where
the public schools were long in a very
inferior state-though parish schools
had been established as early as 1823
-the systemn was remodeiied in 187 1.
on that of Ontario, though no provi-
sion was made for Separate Schools-
an omission which lias created mucli
bitterness in the province, as the po-
litical history of Canada for the sub-
sequent years abundantly testifies. In
Prince Edward Island the first free
schools were estabiished in 1852,
and furthier improvements have been
made of recent years. In British Col-
lunibia, the Legisiature lias adopted
substantialiy the Ontario School Law
with sucli modifications as are essen-
tiai to the different circumstances of a
sparse population. In the North-west,
before the formation of the Province
of Manitoba, education was in a mucli
better condition than the isolation and
scattered sta te of the population would
have led one to expect. In 1857 there
were seventeen sehools in the settle-
mients, generally under the supervision
of the clergy of the Roman Catholie,
Episcopalian, and Pi'esbyterian bodies.
In the Collegiate School, managed by
the Charch of England, andsupported,
like ail other institMitions in the count-
try, 1)' contributions from abroad,
Aschy lus, ilerodotus, 'I hucydides and
Livy were read with other ciassica be-
sides mathiematics. In 1871 a school
law of a liberal character was passed,
pisison being made for Protestant
and iRoman Catholic schoois separ-
ateiy.

The higher branches of education
have been taught from a very eariy
date in the history of ail the provin-
ces. lIn the Jesuit College, the Que-
bec Seminary, and other Roman Catho-
lic institutions founded in Montreai,
St. Hyacinthe, Three iRivers, and Nico-
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let, youing men could always be edu-
cated for the priesthood, or receive
such bigher education as was con-
sidered necessary in those early turnes.
The Quezuc Serninary always occupied
a forernost position as an educational
institution of the higher order, and did
1-uch to, foster a love foir learning
arnong those classes who were able to
enj oy the advantages it offered th ern. '
I t bias already been noticed thata Grami-
iar Sehool sYstein was establishied in
the vears of the, frst settierrent of On-
tario. Goveriior Sirncoe tirst suggest-
ed the idea, of a Provincial UJniversity,
and vahuable lands were granted by
George Ill., in 1 î9S, for that 1 )urpose.
The University of Toronto, or King's
College, as it was tiî'st called, was
established originally under the nus-
ices of the Churchi of Eiiglaîîd, anti
was endoNved in 18*2$, but it was flot
inaugurated and opened until 1843.
Uppe r Canada College, intended as a
feeder to the University, dates back as
far as the saine tinsie, when it opened
with a powerful array of teachers,
drawn foir the most part froni Cain-
bridge. ln 1834, the Wesleyan. Me-
thodists laid the founidation of Vic-
tor'ia College, at Cobourg, and it was
incorporated iii 184 1, as aUniversity,
wvithi the welI-known Rev. Dr. Ryer-
son as its first President. The Kirk
of Scotlaîd, establisbied Queen's (Col-
lege, at iKingston, in 1i-11, and
the Preshyterian Chli! of Canada,
Knox's College, at Toronto, in 1844,
The Romnan Cathiolies founded IRegio-
polis, at Kingston, iii 1846 ; St.
.Joseph's College, at Ottawa, in 1846
St. Mihe',at Toronto, in182
Trinity College, under thle auspices of
the Church of England, was the issue

*Mr'. Bîtiler, in his Eiocational Report to
Lord Durhain, says : pn sonie lours in
the experimiental lecture-roo)r, of the emninelît
Professor M. Iiasault, and 1 think that I saw
there the best and inost extensive set of 1)hilo-
sophic apparatus, which is yet to he found in
the C'olonies of British North America. The
buildings are extensive, ani its chamnbers airy
and dlean; it has a valuable lilbrary, an(l a
hogt of professors and masters. It st'cures to
the student an extensiie course of education.'

of the successful effort that 'vas mnade
in 1849, to throw King's College open
to ail denorninations. Bishop Strachan
deterrnined neyer to lend bis counte-
nance to what he called 'a Godless
University,' and succeeded in found-
iiig an institution wbicli lias always
occupied a creditable p)ositionl ainong
the Iiitgher e(lucational estabiihnients
of the countr'y. The Baptists estab-
Ilshed the Woodstock Literary Inisti-
tute in 18.'17. The Episcop)al Metho-
dists, Albert Coilege, at Lelleville, in
1866 ;and the Evangelical section of
tlie Churcli of England, uin [L7$, ob-
tained a chiarter foi Huron Coilege,
under tlie naine of tlie Western Uni-
versity of London.

But the gi eat province of OntLario
cannot lay clairïi to the honour of hav-
ing establishied the ti'st Coileges withi
UJniversity powers in British North
Anierica. King's College at Windsor,
in -Nova Scotia-the old honie of ' Sain
Slick '-wa-, the first institution of a
high oî'der founided in the prov0inces,
its hiistoî'y as an ac adenîy going as far'
back as 1788, when lJpper Canada
hiad no governiinent of its own. This
institution bas aI wavs remiained under
the control of the Chur'ch of Engiand,
ani continues to hiold a respectable
position ainong educational inistitit-
tions. D)alhousie (olieIge was estab-
lishied at Halifax in 1 S20, chiefly
thiroughi the efforts of tue Presbyte-
i'ian Chureh. Iii 1831 the Baptists
founded Acadia in ilorton, and in
1843 the Wesleyans in Acadenîy at
Sackville, N.B.-a neutral ground as
it were-wbich was afterwaî'ds ele-
vated to the dlignitv of the UTniversity.
The Catholies foinded St. MAarys at
ilalifax i11 1840, .and St. Francois
Xavier at Antigonishie iii l83 n
1876 the experinient was coinrnenced,
at ilalifax, of a -University to hold
examinations in ar'ts, iaw, and medi-
cine, and to confer degî'ees. In nNew
Brunswick, King's Coilege was estab-
iished at Fredericton in 1828 under
the control of the Churchi of Engiand,
but in 1858 it was inade non-sectarian
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under the designation of the Univer-
sity of New Brunswick. Even the
littie Provinces of Prince Edward
Island and Manitoba have aspirations
in the sanie way, for the University
fcf Mýanitoba was establisbed a year or
two ago, and the Prince of Wales'
C-'ollege followed the visit of His
Royal H-iglhness to Char'lottetown in

The establishment of Lavai Uni-
versity was ani important event in the
aunais of the education of the Pro-
vince Of Quebec. Bishop Bourget of
Mý'ontreaI hirst suggested the idea of
inteestiliûr tbhe Quebcc Seniiinary in
the plo-ject. The result was the visit
of tbe Principal, M. Louis Casauit,
to Europe, whiere hie obtained a Royal
charter, and stiudied tbe Ucat univer-
sî'tY Systenis. The charter was signed
in 18.52, an(l the Pope approved the
selhene, and autborized the erection
of chairs of theology and conferring
()f (legrees. 'rie University of M'GilI,
is an' older institution than Lavai.
The noble bcquest to wbich it owes
its origin ma- for many years a source
of expensive hitigation, and it was not
ti 1821 that it received a charter,

adonly in 1829 was it able to
&Of1lHleiice operations. Iii fact, it

Calio e sai(l to bave made
111Y 8lubstantiai progress tili 1,S-54,
'Ivhen it vwas re-organized with a
(listingruished Nova Scotian scientiat
as its Principai...Dr. r. W. 1)aw-
.son- to wbom bis native Province
lPl'evioUsly owed much for biis efforts
to iiiiprove education at a tinie wvhen
it was a in a very low state, owing to
the al)atliy of the Legislatuire. -Bis-
bop's College at Lennoxville w'as es-
taUished in 1844, for the education of
iiienbers of the Church of England,
through the exertions of Bishop Moun-
tain, but it was îîot tili 185:3 that it
'vas erected into a University. Be-
isides'F these institutions, the Boman
Catholies and other denom-inations
have various colleges an d academies at
different important points-such as
St. Hlyacinthe, Montreal, MaFson and

L' A ssomption Colleges. The Goverui-
ment of the Dominion bave also es-
tablished, at Kingston, an institution
where young, nien inay receive a train-
ing to fit them for the military pro-
fession -- an institution sometb ing on
tbe model of West Point- the practi-
cal benefits of which, however, are not
as yet app1 reciable in a country like
this, which bas no regiar army, and
cannot afford employmient suitabie for
the peculiar studies necessarily follow-
e(i in the Academy. The Ontario
Goverument are also trying the ex-
perinient, on an expensive scale, of
teaching youn g men agriculturie, prac-
tically and scientiflcally-a repetition,
under more favourable circunistances,
of what wvas tried centuries ago by the
religions communities of Quebec. Nor,
in reviewing the means of mental
equipment in Canada, must we forget
the many establishments which are
now provided for the education of
young, womien outaide of the Publie
and1 Hi,-h Schoolsý the most notable
being the Roman Catholie Convents
of Notre Dame and Sacré Coeur, Otta-
wva Ladies' College, Wesieyan Ladies'
College at Hamilton, Bishop Strachaii
School at Toronto, Heliuth Ladies'
College at London, Albert College,
and Woodstock Literary Instittc,
besides inany inior institutions ùf
more or les- merit. Sevural of oui-
universitlies have aiso sliown a liberal
p)rogreisive spirit ini acknowledging
the right of women to participate ini
the bigher education, lîitherto confincd
to menx in this country--an illustration
in itscif of the inteliectual. develop-
ment that is now going on anîong us.

When we proceed to review the
statistics of educational progress, tliey
present very gratifying resuits. The
following, table, ca reftilly pi-epared, to
the Iatest date, from the voluminous
officiai. returns annually l)resented to
the diffèerent Legisiatures of the Pro-
vinces of Canada, will be quite suffici-
cnt for the purposes of this paper:

Total number of public educational
institutions in the Domiinion.... 13,8CO
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Number of pupils in attendance
throughout the ycar ............. 925,000

Amount notw annualý),ly contributed
by tise State and People ..... 56,700,000

Number of Colleges and Uniiver,,ities 21
Number of Under'graduates in Arts,

Law, Medicine, 'Iheology, about.2,200

Number of Superior and H-igli Sehoolq,
including Academnies and Cullegiate
Institutes .................. 443

Aggregate attendance ins ,ame ... 141,000

Mumber of Normal SchooN.........8
Number of students iii saine .......... 1,400

Amount expended in Ontario alunie
during 30 years (frum 1850 to
1880,>* for erectios anti repairs
of School-housea, fuel anil cu-
tingencies, about ............. 15,000,000

Total amount expended in same
province, forail educýational pur-
poses during saine period, up-
wartls of...................... 3A0,000

Total arnount (approxinsate) ,a vail-
able for publie school l)nrposes,
in all Canada, since Cunfedera-
tion, i. e. in 12 years ..... -. ... 864,000,000

These statistics prove cunclusi vely,
that Canada occupies a foremost posi-
tion among communities for its zeal in
developing the educnation of the peo-
pie, irrespective of ciass. The pro-
gress that has been nmade within forty
years rnay be also illustrated by the
fact that, in 1839, there were in al
the public and private 'schools of Bri-
tish North Amnerica only Soîne 92,000
young people, out of a total population
of 1,440,000, or about one iii fifteen,
whist now the proportion may be
given at one in four, if we include the
students in ail educationai institutions.
But it must be admitted, that it is to
Ontario we must look for illustrations
of the most perfect eduicational system.
There, from the very commencement,
the admirable municipal systensi which
was one of the best resuits of the
Union of 1840, enabled the people to
prove their public spirit by carrying
out with great energy the different
ineasures passed by the Legislature for
the promotion of Publie Schools. ' By

The educatio,îal statistics precedig 1850 are
not easily asccrtaitied, aîîd iii any case are iial. f
have iiot beeti ai-le Wo obtaju sitnilar figures for uther
proviiices, lin fact. in soisse cases4, tbey are not tu
be astertaicd witls any degree of accuracy.

their constitution, the municipal and
school corporations are reflections of
the sentiments and feelings of the
people within their respective circles
of jurisdiction, tlieir powers are ade-
quate to meet ail the economic exigen-
cies of each municipality, whether of
schools or ronds, of the diffÙsion of
knowledge, or the development of
wealth.'-ý' As a result of stich publie
spirit, we finid in Ontario the finest
specimens of schooi architecture, and
the moat perfect school apparatus and
al)pliances of every kind, calculated
to assist the teacher and pupil, andi
brng irîto play their best mental facul-
ties. But there can be no doubt that
tise success of the systemn rests in a
very great measure on the effort that
bias l)een madle to iml)rove the status of
the teacher. The schoolmaster is no,
longer a man whio resorts to education
because everything else bias faiied. He
is no longer one of that class of ' ad-
venturer8, many of tlsem persons of
the lowest grade,' who, we are told, in-
fested the rural districts of Upper
Canada in ohi timies, ' wberesoever
they found the field unoccupied ; pur-
suing their speculation with pecuniary
profit to theinselves, but with certaini v
littie advantage to the moral disci-
Pline of their youthful pulpils. 't The
fisct that sncb mien could be instrue-
tors of youth, haif a century ago, is of
itself a, furcilie illustration of the
public indillerence on the question of

pop)nlar education. Ail the legisia-
Lion in Ontario, and in the other
provinices 'as well, bas been fraîned
with the object of eievating the umoral
and initellectual standing of a class on
whose efforts so ni uch of the future
happines-, and prosperity of this coiin-
try depends. On the whole, the(
object bias been successfully achieved,
and the schouiiasters of Ontario are,

*Hou. -\dam ('rooks, _Minister osf Educa-
tion, Report ans Eîlucational Institutions of
Ontario, for .Philadelphia, Exhibition, p. 45.

t l>reston's Three Years4 in Canada (1837.
319). 1). 110, Vol. ii.
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as a rule, a superior class of men.
Yet it must bu admitted that much
cau stili be done to improve bis posi-
tion. lEducation, we ail know, dous
flot neCussarily bring with it refine-
Ment ; that can only corne by constant
communication with a cu ltured society,
which is not always, in Canada, ready
to admit the teacher on equal ternis.
It maY also beunrgud that the tuachur,
under the systemn as now perfucted, is i
far too Much of an automaton-4-
muere machine, wouind lip to proceed
so far and no farther. Il e is iiot
allowed sufficient of tbat free volition
which would enable him to duvelop
the best qualimies of his pupils, and
to elevate their genural tone. Polite
muanners among the puipils are just as
valuable as orderly habits. Teachurs
caillot strive too nxuch to check al
rudeness aniong the youtb, inanv of
'wboni have few opportunities to culti-
vate those social anienities which make
life so pleasant, and also do so much
to soften the difliculties of one's jour-
ney through life.* Sncb discipline
canhot be too rigidly followed in a
country of a Saxon race, whose brus-
q uerie of nianner and speech is a
niatural heritage, just as a spirit of
courtesy seenis innate in the bumblest
habitants who have not yet forgotten,
amrong thle rude conditions of their

*Sjnce tbe above was written, 1 find the
following remarks3 by Mr. Adain, editor of
the Can<idÀ £dîctiotialî 1Uoe<ll;, te the
saine purport: 1The toue of the Schools
nMigbt be largely raised, an(l the tendler axîd
Plastic nature of tbe young minds uxoler
training )e directed into syn7pathy îvith the
noble and(J the eievatixg. Helieved of mucli

oftberci isml which hampers; the work
of tbe HighSZbo<4 teacber, tbe masters of
tbe Public Schoolîs have more opportunity
to, inake individuality tel! in the conduct ol
the achool, andl of encircling tbelâ spbere ol
their work with a bright zone of cultivatior
and refineinent. But the Public Scboo
teacber will accompli.sh much if, reverentl)
and sympnatbetically, be endeavours to pre
serve the' freshness and ingenuousness o
cbildhood and, by the influence of his owi
example, while leading the pupil up) the gel
den lailder of mental acquisition, he en

eouraIg tbe cultivation o f those graces o
if e which are the best adornments of youth

-Feb. jiq

American life, that prominent charac-
teristic of a GaIlic people. t

It is quite probable that the Public
Sehool systeni of thiis country is stili
defective in certain respects, which
can only bu satisfactorily improved
with the progress of e xperience. The
remarks of a writer in a recent number-
of a popular American magazine,
Seritner's Mloitthly, may have some ap-
plication to oui-selves, when hie saya,
that there is now-a-days ' too decided
an aim to train everybody to pass an
examination in everything;' that the
present system ' encourages two vir-
tues- to forgive and forget, in trne to,
forgive the examiner, and to forget

*the subject of the examination.' The
present writer dous not wish- in f actI
it israther beyond the limit he has
marked ont for this review-to go into
any lengthy discussion of matters.
which are worthy, however, of consi
deration by ai thiose interested in per-
fecting the details of the educational
system in Ontario; but he may refer,.
citpassant, to the somewhiat remarkable
multiplication of text-books, many cf

*which are carelessly got up, sirnply to
gratify the vanity and till the purse
of some eduicationist, anxious to get
into print. Grarnînar also appears to
bu a lost art in the public schooI9,,
wheru the students are perplexed by
books, not simple, but most comipiex
in their teacbings, calculated to bc-
wilder pet-sons of mature analytical
minds, and to mnake onu appreciate
more highly than ever the intelligible
lessons of Lenniu's homiely little vol-
unie, which was thu f avourite in those-
times when education was not quite
Bo5 much reduced to a science. But
these are, after ail, only among the
details which can bu best treated by

t j-More than forty years ago, «Mr. Buller, ini
bis report to Lord D)urhain on the State of

f Education ini Lower Canada, pays this tri-

1 bute to te pea4antry: 'Withal this is a peo-
piýe ei'nently quabhfedl to reap advantages
from education; they are shrewd and intelli-

f îgent, never morose, most amiable in thejir
domestic relationîs, and inost yracefai iii tIiiý
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teacliers themselves, in those littie
parliaments wbich have grown Up of
recent years, and where educationists
have admirable opportunities of coin-
paring their experietices, and suggest-
îngt such iniprovements as may assist
in the intellectual development of the
vouth, and at the sanie time elevate
their own social standing in this
-country. On tbe whole, Canada, bias
bias inuch reason for congratulation in
possessing, a systeni wbiich briings cdu-
cation in every province within the
reach of all, and enables a lad to cul-
tivate bis intellectual faculties to a
poinit, sufficient to p)lace hin in the
vears of bis mature maiihood in the
hiigbiest position that bis country offers
to its sons. As to the objection, not
n nfrequentl y uriged, tb at tbie tendency
of the public school education of tbis
country is to witlhdrawv the youth f roui
the industrial avocations of life, it may
be forcibly met hy the fact, that it is
to the New England States we look
for thie best evidences of industrial, as
well as intellectual, developmnent. The
loomis of Massachusetts and Connecti-
cut are not less busy-the inventive
geius of tbose States is not less fer-
tile, l)ecause tbieir public scblools are
teeining with their youtb. But it is
niot necessary to gro to tbe nieigbbour-
îng(y States to give additional for-ce to
thiese remiarks ;for iii no part of tbe
l)ominioni, is there so inuchel inidustrial
ener -y as in tlie Province of Ontario,
where the scliool systein is tbe best.
Ani Engiçlish gentleman, wbo bas (le-
voted more attention than the ma 'jo-
ritv of lus countrymen to tbe study
of colonial subjects, bias w-ell observed
on tbis point ' 1A key to one of the
principal causes of their successful pro-

gesin tbe development of ifl(ustrial
ait, is probably to be found in their
excellent and superior educational sys-
tem.' *

A review of tbe University system
of this country, on the perfection of

*Address of Mr. Frederick Young on the
lParis Exhibition, before the Royal Colonial
Institute, 1878-9.

Iwbich depends the higher culture of
the peop)le, shows us that the tendency
continues to be in the direction of
strengthening the denominational in-
stitutions. The Universities of To-
ronto and MeGili are the principal
non-sectarian institutions of a bigher
class, which appear to be on a popular-
and substantial basis. It is natural
enough tbat each (lenomination should
rally arouind a college, which rests on
a religions basis. Parents seemi in not
a few cases to appreciate very highly
tbe moral security that the denomina-
tional systeni appears to afford to
tbieir sons-a moral security which
tbey believe to be wanting in the case
of non-sectarian institutions,. Even
those colleges wichi do0 not shut their
doors to young men of any l)articular
cree(l continue to be more or less sup-
ported by tbe denominations under
whose auspices tbey were first estab-
lished. No doubt, these colleges,
sufficientlv numerous for a sparsely
country like Canada, are doing a
valuable work in developing the in-
tellectual faculties of the youth of the
several provinces. It is a questioin,
however, if the l)erpetuation of a sys-

itemi whichi multiplies colleges with
U nversity l)owers ini each p)rovince,
wvill tenid to produce tbe soundest
schiolarship) in tbe end. Wliat we
want even now are iiot so many
'Adiriable Criebitons' with a smat-
tering of ail sorts of knowledge,
buut mnen recognized for tlieiir profici-
eney in sl)ecial branches of know-
ledge. WVbere there is mucli competi-
tion, thiere must he sooner or later an
inclination to lower the standard,
and degrade the value of the diplomas
issue(l at the close of a college course.
Theoretically, it seems preferable that
in a great province like Ontario, the
diplomas should emanate from. one
Central University authority rather
than fromn a number of colleges, each
pursuing its own curriculum. No
doubt it is also quite possible to im-
prove our higher system of education
so as to make it more in conformity
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With the practical necessities of the
country. An earnest discussion bas
been going on for sonie tie in the
Lnited States as to tIse inferiority of
the -A rrerican Vl nive rsity Sy stein coi-
pared 'witlî that of C(Je-maiîy.* .Jolini-
Hopkins UTniversity iii Baltiniore,
Ml\ichigan Uniîversity, and Cornell
University, are illuistrations of tIse
desire to enlarge the spliere of the

eduatiilof hepeopile. If we Lîad
the Germai, sy'steni in th is country,
l'en, couîd îmirsie classics or inathe-
mlatics, or science, or literature, or
law, or niediciÂne, in a national VUni-
versity with a sole vîew to their
future avocatiomis in life. It is true,
In, tîse case of law and miedicine
Laval, Toronto, McGill and other
t-_niversities in the provinces have
organized professional courses ; and
there is 11o doubt a desire on the part
of the educatiosial autliorities iii tliese
"Istitutiolss to ensuire proficieacy so
tar as the coniparatively liiinited mneaus
at their consîsiaiïd permit theai. It ils

An articiet iii the July nuinber of liai-
iy for 1880, ey ' o( diîtiîîgxiishedl an autho-

riyasIroesor I)raper, is well worthy oi
lierusal by those -%ulio Nvislî to îîursu"e tii~ub3ect at greater length. Anionlgotser thixîge
lie says (1qii. 2-i3-4): 'Thure is therefore ir
Amnerica a wast of a, sciaiii (ifeiing oppîortu
flities tii larg- andl coiîtaiîtly iîncreasiný
classes of ineis foir pursuiuig professional stil

xvant whclî is (Ieei)ly felt, anda whiil
.ýends ever3' vear iiîany stîîdents and mnillhin
if dollars ouï~ îîf the coiuntry. WVhere in th,
t'îited 8tates casi a youiig rman lirepare hiff
Self thoroug(hÏY to beconie a teacher of the an
rýient Classi(s- A simple cillege course is no
Cflough. The IGerinaîs reire that thei
teachiers (if Latin an(l Greek shouýd î>ursu
the classic5, as a siiccialty for three years at
'University after having conileted the gynsi
isasiurn which, as a Llassical school, w(i5 b
1-llvermally adxnitted to rank mith oui- collegelý

* f an Amnericani (or a Canadiar
Wvishes to îiursue a special course in îîistor3
Politics and iolfitical econoniy ntieai

>îispy or in any one of înaxîy other st(
(lies lyin,, outside of tlue three professîIn
law, inedficine, and theology, lie iust8go t:
EýuroP0. Again, whoever desires e-ven iii th,
'11ogy, laNr and niedicijue tui select froin or
lîranch as a specia]ty, nsiust go to EuropeI

i 0.'lin Mr. Blake, in his last addre
as Chsancellor of Toronto University, ai
'lwelt very forcihly oin the necessity of 1i,,

iiiutcourses of stidy la special subject

certainly a noteworthy fact-lately
pointed out by iMr. fllake-that (lur-
ingo the last tive years only one fourth
of the entrants into E)sgoode Hall wert-
,graduates of any -University, andl
tln'ee-fourtlîs were men whio liad taken
no (leglee, and yct there is 110 pi1-ofs
sion whicb denîiands a highcr mental
training than the Bar. lu iedical
ediication tbere is certaiiily less laxitY
than in the -United States ; all tlhu
efforts of miedical mien being lau dlably
directed to lengtlien the course andl
develop the professional knowledge
of the students. Stili, not a few of our
yoiung nien show their appreciation of
the n'eed of even a wider knowledge and
experience tl)an is afforded ini the
necessarily liimiteti field of C&iaai
study, l'y spending sonie tiie in * the
great scliools and hospitals of Euirope.
0f course, iii a niew country, wlîere
thiere is a general (lesire to get to the
l)iactical work of if e wvith as littie
delay as p)ossible, the tenideiîîy to lie
carefully guarded against is the giv-
ing too lar-ge facilities to enter profes-
sions where life and property are at

* stake every day. It is satisfactory,
* howeveî', to kniow that the tendency

in Canada is rather in the other direc-
tion, and tlîat an iistitutionlikeMcIGili
College, which is a Medical College of

* high reputation, is doing its best with
the miaterials at corrnnand, to perfect
the inedical knowledge of those who

- seek its generous aid. iNo doubt the
- tinie 18 fast approachingwhen thieState
tr will be obliged to give' greater assist-

e ance to Toronto UJniversity so as to
a enable it to enter on a broader and

e more liberal system of culture, coin-
mensurate with the developmient of

'> science and literature. Unless the
iState rnakes a liberal effort in this di-
rection, we are afraid it will be some

~' turne before Uiniversity College will
e- be in a position to iuiitate the prie

'e worthy examiple set us by Columbia
SCollege, which, frorn its situation in
sO the great commercial inetropolis, and
St the large means at its comniand,

seerns likely to be the great Aixiericail
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University of the f uture. It must be
remembered that the intellectual re-
quirements of the Dominion must con-
tinue to increase with great rapidity,
since there is greater wealth accumu-
lating, and a l)laisewortliy ambition
for bigher culture. The legisiature
and the public service are making
very heavy requisitions on the intel-
lect of tbis very muchi governed
ecountry, wvith its numerous Parlia-
ments and Cabinets andi large body of
officiais, very many of whomi are en-
trusted with the niost responsible
duties, demanding no ordinary men-
tal qualifications. *

The public schools, collegiate insti-
tutes, and universities, apart from.
the learned professions, must also
every year make larger demands on
the intellectual f unds of the Dominion,

*it Î, a fact worthy of mention in tbhis cou-
nection, tliat in the Euglishi Huse of Couons
(ljSSOlVed in 1880, 236 or more than a third
-out of 6,58 mlemnbers were Oxford or Camnbridge
men, while about 180 were ' publie sehool
inen,'--tlie 'public schools' being Eton and
suchi high class in4titutioms. lu a previous
English Cabinet, the majoritv were Honor
men; Mr. Gladstone is a double first of
rhrist Church, Oxford.

iand as the remunerationof the masters
and professors in the educational in-
stitutions of this country shouldi ini
the nature of things improve in the
future, Our young men must be neces-
sarily stimulated to consider such pos-
sitions as more wvortby of a life's de-
votion. Under such circumstances,
it should be the great object of al
tiîîe friends of tbe sound intellectual
development of Canada, to place our
systemn of higher education on a basis
equal. to the exigencies of a practical,
prescient age, and no longer ding to
worn out ideas of the past. In order
to do this, let tlhe people of Ontario
determine to establish a national Uni-
versity which wvill be worthy of their
great prov'ince and of the whole Do-
minion. Toronto University seems to
have in soine measure around à~ that
aroma of learning, that digynity of age,
and tbat prestige of historic associa-
tion which are necessary to the suc-
cessf ul establishment of a national seat
of learning, and which will give the
fullest scope to Canadian talent.

(To be continued.)

U N RE EST.

BY COLONEL, WVOODSTOCK.

0i1- that the mind were p)liant to desire,--
'sThat deep desire for sweet forgetfulness;

Nor thus keep wakeful vigils o'er the press
0f cum brous thoughts which surge and nevex- tiire.
Ai ! weary life, tby dull Prornethean fire

In silence waxes diîn and motionless,
A lurid flanie that dwindles less and less,

To leave but ashes and a f uneral pyre.
And is this living ? No, this is not life:

Life moves, and breathes, and feels at least the force
0f joy or sorrow ;-but this slumb'rous gloom
Is more than death, and speaks immortal strife

In him who seeks for Truth from. whate'er source,
And would anticipate, yet dredd the tomb !
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CHAPTEIZ VI1II.

TIFE PRIEST Olt TIIE WOMAIN.

TJORD Loring burried away to, bis
'dressinog-ruoom. 'I1 won't be

mfore than ten minutes, be s.aid-and
lef t Iklmayne and Stella togetiier.

Slhe was attired with lier customiary
love Of siinplicity. White lace was
the only ornanient on bier dress of de-
i icate silvery grey. lier magnificent
bair waB lef t to plead its own nierits,
Wuý'tblout adornment of any sort. Even
the brooch which. fastened. ber lace pele-
rînie wvas of plain goki oinly. Conscious
that sbe wa sbowing ber beauty to
the greateSt advantage', in the eyes of
a man of taste, she betrayeà a littie
'Of tlîe embarrassmnent which iRomayne

î had already noticed, at the nmoment
llnshe gave 1dmn ber hand. They
veealone, and it was tbe first tiiîne

she bad seen bimi in evenrng dress.
It TflaY be that wornen biave no posi-

tive appreciation of what is beautiftul
in forai anCi colour-or it iiay be that
that they have no opinions of thieir
0W n wben the laws of fashion bave

e spoken. This at least is certain, that
flot orle of tbem. in a tlxousand secs any-
thi ng objectionable in tbe gloomy and
hîdeous evening costume of a gentle-
mnani in the nineteentîi century. A
hlandsomne man is, to, their eyes, more
8eductive than ever in the cnntemp-
tible black coat and the stiff white
cravat wLich. be wears in common
Wlth the servaint who waits on him at
table. Af ter a stolen glance at iRo-

mayne, Stella lost al confidence in
hierself-sbe beguni turningr over the
pbotogyrapbs on thc table.

The momentary silence wvbich fol-
lowed thieir first grceting became in-
tolerable to ber. I}ather than let it
continue, she im rîlsively confessed
the uppermost idea in ber mind wvhen
she entered the~ rooiin.

'I1 thougbit I heard niy naine wben
I came in,' she sai. ' Were von and
Lord Loriing speakiing- of me V'

IRomayne om-ned without hesitation
tbat they bad been speaking of ber.

She sniied, and turned over an-
otber pbiotograpli. But when did
sun-l)ictures ever act as a restraint on
a woman 's curiosity. The words passed
ber lips in spite of lier. ' I suppose I
musn 't ask wbat you were saying 1

It was imp)ossible to answer this
plainly without eûtering into explana-
tions f romi whicb IRomayne shrank.
Hie besitated.

Shie turned over another photo-
graph. ' I uiler-staîid,' slie said, ' You
wvere talking of my fanîts.' She
pallse(l, aiid stole another look at him.

I will try to correct my fauîts, if you
will tell nie wbiat they are.'

IRomaynefelt that lie liad no alterna-
tivebutto tell the trntlî-under certain
reservcs. «'Jndeed you are wrong,' he
said. ' We were talkingr of the influ-
ence of a tone, or a look, on a sensi-
tive person.'

'The influence on Me?' she asked.
' No. The influence wbich you

migbt exercise on another person.'
She knew perfectly well that he
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wvas speaking of iîs1 Bat siîe
was determixed to, feel the pleasure of
inaking Iitai owil it.

If 1 have any sucb iiitluencec as
voit describe,' slie begaii, 'J 1hope it is
foi' goodV I'

1 'ertainly for gooit.'
Yen speak positive1v, 'Mr. I lo-

mayne. Almnost as p)ositively -oiilv
that cari hardiy be-as if voit were
speakingo fronti expertence.,

1le miglit stili have evaded a direct
replv, if she had been content wvithi
înierely saviing this. But shie looked
at lîim w~hile shie spoke. lie answered
the look.

Shall 1 oxvn that vou are richt
lie said. 1 was thiinkingç of nvoNi
experience yesterday.'

She retUrned to the pdîotograpîis.
It sOUn(ls impossible,' site rejoined

sof tly. Tr.e tvas a pause. 'Was it
anything 1 said i ' site asked.

'No. It was oniy wlîen you looked
at me. But for tha~t look, 1 doni't
think 1 should have been liere to-day.

She shut np the pliotographis on a
sudden, and drew lier chair a licte
away fromn 1dm.

'I1 hope,' sie said, ' yoii lave not so
poran op)inionl of nie as to thinkil 1

like to be lattered ? '
iRomayne answered with an eaî-nest-

iless that instantly satistied lber.
I shouild tlîink it an act of insol-

ence to flatter you,' lie said. ' If you
knew the true reason why I hesitated
to accel)t Lady Loring's invitation- if
I could own to vou the new hope for
myseif that lias brouglit nie liere-
vola wold feel as I feel, that I have
been only siîeakingr the truth. I
daren't say yet that I owe you a debt
of gratitude, for sncb a little tiîing, as
a look. I must wait tili time puits
certain strange fancies of mine to tce
I)roof.'

Fancies about me, Mr. iRomniynel'
Before lie could answer, the (Iitner

bell rang(. Lurd and Lady Loring en-
tered the library togetier.

Tite diniuer itaving piirsued its ap-

Îîointed course (always excepting the
case of the omelette), the head servant
vhto itad waited at table wvas graciously

înivited te 'eýst, after bis labours, in the
htousekeejîer's room. Hlavinga addi-
tionally c,-Iniiiatedl hiim by nieans of
gflass of rare liqueur, Miss Notutian,

tIl feeIittg, lier g-ip~;îea acutelv
as ever, ventinred to itiquire in the
tirst place, if Uic gentlefolks tilîstails,
Iltad en . oyed titeir. dlimier. 8o fat-, th e
report 'vas, on the wlîole, favourable.
But the con c-(satini wvas describe(l as
occasinally flagginig. The buirden of
the talk lîad 1wen înainly borne by my-
lord and mv lady : Mr. Roniaynie and
Miss Eyrecourt contî-ibnting' but littie
te tue socie toîeî of the evening.

iciigtitis liiforutation m-ititout
mtuch allear-ance of interest, tho
itonsekeeper put aniotiter question, to
whiclî, -Judgi by lier mainer, sie at-
taclted a certain imitpor-tance. SI> c
wislied to kiiow if the oyster-orne-
lette (accoijatniying, tue cîeese> biad
Iteen received as a w-clcome dish, and
treated with. a *ust recognition of its
iiierits. TFli answer to titis 'vas de-
cidedlv in tîte negative. Mr. IRo-
miavne and M1~iss iEyrecoiurt iad de-
cliiied to taste it. iMy Lord had tried
it, and liad ieft it- on luis plate. My
Lady aloîte hiad reallv eaten lier share
of the misplaced (lisi. Ilaving stated
this ai qarently trivial cirumnstanice,
the head servant wvas surprised by the
effiect w-hidi it produced on the bouse-
keeper. She leaned back iin lier chair-
and closed lier eyes, with an aplîear-
ance of mtîntterable enj.oytnient. That
night titere was one suipreiiielyàhappy
-wonian in London. A nd her naie was
iMiss Notman.

Ascending f rom the housekeeper's
roonh te the drawing room, it is to be
fnurther reported that mnusic was tried,
as a means of getting through the
time, in the absence of generai conver-
sation.

Lady Loring sat down at the piano,
and played as adtnirabiy as mîual. At
the othier end of the roorn Ilomayne
and Stella sut togyethcr, listenilio, to
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'he music. Lord l.oritg walkingback-
Wards and frids, with a restless-

Iless which was far froni being, charac-
erîstlc O>f 1dmi in lis after-dinner

hoturs,iwas stopped when he reaclied
the lieighboujrhood Of the piano by a
private sig-nal. froin lis wife.

' Wbat are vou walking about for?'
L,,dY Loring, asked ini whisper, with-

,ou ilerrpti- ler musical perform-
"ni flot quite easy, my dear.'

'Turri over the music. Indligestion?'
GOd heavens, Adelaide, what a

'IlUestion',

Lord Lo3rina looked towards Stella
ar-i he panion. ' They don't seern
tget on together as Weil as 1 had

hoped,' he said.:
'I1should think not-when you are

Wavlking about and disturbino, them!1
$i o~there behind me.'

'What amn 1 Vo do 1
'A 1 1 flot playing ? Listen to me.'

'1My dear, 1 don't understand mo-
dern German music.,

'Then read the evening paper.'
The evening paper had its attrac-

li10ns* Lord Loring took his wife's
ad vice.

Left entirely by themselves, at the
Other end of the rooru, Romayne and
8tefla justifjed Lady Loring's belief
inl the resuit of redticing hier husband

ta e of repose. Stella ventured
t o e kf-t i a discreet undertone.

'D o Po ass most of your ex-en-iIgs alone, Mr. pRomayle ?,
'Ntquite alone. 1l have tire com-pany of m-y books.'

Are your books the companions
that you like beat ?V

' 1 have been true to those coin-
Panions> Miss Eyrecourt, for many
Yenrs. If the doctors are to be be-
lieved, r-ny books have flot treated nmevery Weil in return. TIhey have brok-
e~n dowr, M-y health, and have made
nue, 1 arxi afraid, a very unsocial man.'
lie Beernied about to say more, andsuddenly checked the impulse. ' Why
aIl I talking of myself 1, he resurned

2

with a smile. 1 neyer do it at other
times. Is this another resuit of your
influence over me?'

lie put the question with an assum-
cd gaiety. Stella made no effort, on
lier side, Vo answer hiru in the sarne

'I almost wish J really had somne
influence over you,' she said gravely
and sadly.

'Why V
1I should try to induce you to shut

up your books, and choose sorne living
companion who înight restore you to
yonr happier self.

' L is already donc,' said iRomayne;
1have a new companion in Mr. Pen-

rose.'
Pen rose?' she repeated. 'H1e is

the friend -is hie not-of the priest
bere, whoiti they eall Father Ben-

rWeil V
'Yes.'
'I don't like Father Benwell.'
'[s that a reason for disliking Mr.

Penrose V~
'Yes, she said boldly, ' because hie

is Father Benwell's friend.'
Indeed you are mnistaken, Miss

Eyrecourt. Mr. Penrose onily entered
yesterday on bis duties as r-ny secre-
tary; and I have already hiad reason

rto, tbink highly of him. Many men,
rafter t/iat experience of nie,' hie added,
speaking more Vo himself tiran Vo ber,
'might have asked me Vo flnd another

sec retary.'
Stella bieard those hast words, and

looked at h ir in astonishiment. 'Were
you angry with Mr. Penrose V she
asked innocently. ' Is it possible that
you could speak harshly Vo any per-
son in your employaientl'

R1omayne smiled. 'It was not what
Isaid,' hie answered. 'I1 am subject

Vo attacks-to sndden attacks of iii-
ness. 1 arn sorry I alarmed Mr. Pen-
rose by letting hirn see me, u-nder
those circumstances.'

She looked at himu hesitated ; and
looked away again. 'Would you be
angry with me if I confessed sole-
thing V she said tirnidly.
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'It is impossible 1 can be angry
withi you.

' Mr. iRomayne, 1 tbink I have seen
what your secretary saw. 1 know
how you suifer, and how patiently you
bear it.'

'Yoti!' lie exclaimed.
1I saw you with your friend, whien

you camne on board the steamboat at
Boulogne. Oh, no, you neyer noticed
me! You neyer knew how 1 pitied
you. And afterwards, when you
miove(l away by yourself, and stood
by the place in which the engines
work-yoit are sure you won't think
the w orse of me, if I tell it V

'No! no!'
1Your face frightened me-J cani't

describe lt-I went to your f riend, and
took it on myself to say that you
wanted him-. It was an impulse-J
meant well.'

'I1 arn sure von meant well. As lie
spoke, bis face darkened a littie, lie-
traying a nlomentary feeling of dis-
trust. Had she put indiscreet ques-
tions to bis travelling companion ; and
had the Major, under the persuasive
influence of bier beauty, been weak
enough to answer them. ' Did you
speak to, my friend V hie asked.

1Only wben 1 tol(l him that lie had
better go to you. A nd I think I said
afterwards I was afraid you wmr very
ill. We were in the conf usion of ar-
riving, at Folkestone-and, even if J
had thouglit it riglit to say more, there
was no opportunity.'

Roinayne feit asliamed of the sus-
picion by which lie had wronged ber.
' You have a generous nature,' he said
earnestly. ' Among the few people
whorn I know, how many would feel
the interest in me that you feit V

' Don't say that Mr. iRoniayne
You could have had no kinder friend
than the gentleman who took care of
you on your journey. Is he with you
now, in London?'

'No.'
1I amn sorry to hear it. You ouglit

to have some devoted friend always
near you.'

Slhe spoke very earnestly. Roinayne
slirank, witli a strange shyness, from
letting lier see how bier sympatby
aifected hlm. Hie answered lightly.
' You go alrnost as far as my good
friend there reading the newspaper,'
lie said. ' Lord Loring, doesn't scruple
to tellinme that I ouglit to marry. I
know lie speaks with a sincere interest
in iiy welfare. le littie thinks how
lie distresses me.'

'Wly should lie distress you V
'He reruinds me--live as long, as,

I inay-tliat I must live alone. Can
J ask a wornan to share such a dreary
life as mine 1 It would lie seffish, it
wvolld be cruel ; I sbould deservedly
pay the peuialty of allowing my wife
to sacrifice hierself. The tinie would
corne wben she wouild repent having
married mie.'

Stella rose. lier eyes rested on him,
witli a look of gentie remonstrance.
1I think you liardly do wornen justice.'

she said softly. ' Perbaps sonie day
a woman may induce you to change
your opinion.' Shie crossed the room,
to the piano. 'You must lie tired of
playing, Adelaide,' she said, putting
bier baud caressiiigly on Lady Loring's
shoulde r.

1 Vill you siing,' Stella î?
She siglied and turned away. ' Not

to-niglit,' she answered.
Jlomayne took bis leave rather hur-

riedly. H1e seemed to be out of spirits
and eager to get away. Lord Loring
accoml)anied bis guest to the door.
'You look sad and care-worn,' lie said.
'Do you regret having lef t your books.
to pass an evening with us? '

Romayne looked up absently, and
answered, 1 I don't know yet.'

IReturning to report this extraordi-
nary reply to bis wife and Stella, Lord
Loring found thedrawing-room empty.
Eager for a littie private conversation,
the two ladies liad gone upstairs.

'Well ' said Lady Loring, as tbey,
sat togrether over the fire, W tdi
lie say '

Stella only repeated wbat lie had
said before she rose and left hini.
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'What is there lu .Mr. llornayne's
life,' she asked, ' which made liiin say
that lie would lie sellish and cruel if
lie expected a womnan to marry hlm ?
[t Must be sometbingr more than mere
iliness. If hie had co"iumitted a crime,
hie cold flot have spoken more
strongly. Do yoit know what it le?

Lady Loring looked uneasy. '
P"omised m-y husband to keep) it a
i-ecret f romn everyî}ody,' she said.

his nothing degrading, Adelaide
-1arn sure of tliat.'
'And you are rigit, my dear. 1

eaiu understand thiat "he'lias surprised
and( dîsappointed you ; buIt if yon
kriew bis mlotives -' she stoppýed,
and( looked earilestly at Stella. ' They
say,' She weîît on, the love tliat lasts

loiest ii the love of slowest growth.
Trhis fee'ling of yours foi- Ilomavne is
of sudden growth. Are you very sure
that Yolur wliole heart is given to a
îîîan--the best, the noblest of inen-
but stili a man of whom yoil knlow
littie l'

1I kuow that I love hlm,' said
Stella, simplv.

'lEiven thougli lie doesn't seem, as
yet, to love you * ' Lady Loriîîg asked.

'Ail the more because lie doesn't.
Ishould lie aslîanied to inake the

confession to anyone but yoit. It le
11seless to say aiîy more. Good niglît.'

Lady Loring àllowed lier to get as
far as the door,- and then suddenly
called her back. Stella returvied uin-
williflgly and wearily. 1 My ieaid
aches and my heart, aches,' she said.

ýet me go away to my lied.'
'Idon't like you to go away,

wronging Romnayne perbaps in your
thouglits,' said Lady Lorinîg. ' And,
more than tliat, for the sake of your
Own happiness, >you ouglit to jadge
for Yolurself if this (levote<l love zof
yours inay ever liope to win its re-
w ard. Lt is tinie and more thani time,
that you should decide whetlier it is
good for you to see I{omayne again.
Are you strong enouglh to do that ~

'Yes,if 1 amn convinced that itouglit
to be done.'e

Notbîicg would make ïne so happy,'
Lady Loriîîg resumed, ' as to know
that youi were onîe day, my dear, to lie
lis wife. But 1 amn not a prudent
person-I ctn neyer look, as you cau,
to consequences. Yon won't betrav
me, Stella if If arn doing wrong iin
telling, a secret whiclh lias been trtisted
to m1e, it is my fonduiess for you that
misleads ine. Sit down again. Yoit
shaîl know wvhat the uîisery of Ro-
miayne's life really is.'

'With those words, slie told the,
terrible story of the duel, and of ail
that had followed it.

1It is for you to say,' shie concluded,
whetbeî' Ronyne is riglit. Can any

woruan liope to release him froin tic-
tornieuît tlîat lie suifers, wvith nothing
to belp hier but love?ý Determine for
youirself.'

Stella answered instantly
'I1 determine to lie his wife
With the saine pure entlîusiasni,

Penrose had declared tlîat lie too de-
voted himself to the deliverance- of
iRoiiayne, The loving woman was îîot
more resolved to give lier wlîole lift-
tg hlm, than the fanatical mian was i-e-
solved to convert hum. On the saine
commion liattle-ground the two were
now to mieet, in uncoiiscious antagon-
isrn. WTould the priest or thîe wom-ran.
win the day 1

UFI1APTER IX.

TH1E PUBLIC AND VIE PICTURES.

0 N the niemiorable Monday, we
te picture-gallery was opened

to the puib!ic for the first time, Lord
Loring and Father Benwell met iii
the library.

'J udging lîy thue nuniher of carrnages
already at the door,' said Father Ben-
well, ' your lordsbip's kindness ie
largely a1 ipreciated by the loyers of
A rt.'

1AlI the tickets wvere disposed of iu
thu-ce lîours,' Lord Loring auswered.

EN-t.i-vl)oily (the librariaii told îîîe) is
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eager to see the pic'urces. Have vou
looked in yet V'

' Not yet. 1 tbought 1 would get
on tirst wýith rny m-ork liere.'

'I b ave just corne from the gallery,'
Lord Loring continued. 'And bore
i arn driven out of it again by the re-
imiarks of some of the visitors. Youi
know inv beau tif ul copies of Rapbael's
(iupid and Psyche desigus î T[le gene-
ral impression, especially auîiong the
ladies, is that they are disgusting and
ind(ecent. That was enough for nie.
If you bappen to meet Lady Loring
andt ýStella, kindly tell thora that 1
have gone to the club.'

1)0 the ladies propose l)ayiIng a
visit to the gallery V'

'0Of course, to see the people 1
have recommîended thora to waît, until
they are re:îdy to go out for their
:lrîve. In thoîr in-door costume, tbey
iniglit becoine the objects of geneî'al
observation, as the ladies of the bouse.
1 shall be azîxious to liear, Father, if
you can. discover the civilizing influ-
ences of Art ainong rny guests ili tbe
gallery. Go00( rnorninig.

Father Benwell rang tbe l)ell wlien
Lord Loring bad left him.

' Do the ladies drive ont to-day at
their usual bout' V be inqnired, when
the servant appeared. The man an-
swere1 in tle affirmnative. The car-
linge was ordered at three o'clock.

A t balf-past two, Fatber Benwell
slipped quietly into the gallery. He
posted hirnself înidway between the
library door and the grand entrance :
on the watcb, not for the civilising
influences of Art, but for the appear-
ance of Lady Loring and Stella. lie
was stifl of opinion that, Stella's If rivo-
ions' miother miglt be turned into a
source of valuable information, on the
subject of bier daughter's earlier life.
Tbe first stop towards attaining this
object was to discover Mrs. Eyrecourt's
l)reselt address. Stella would certainly
kaow it-and Father Benwell feit a
jIîîst confidence in bis capacity to make
the young lady sei'viceable, in this re-

spect, to the pecuniary interests of
the Churcb.

Af ter an interval. of a quarter of an
bour, Lady Loring and Stella entored
the gallery by the library-door. Fatbeu'
Benwell at once advanced to pay bis
respects.

For soine littie timie lie discreet1v
refrained frora raking any attemplt
to lead the conversation to the topie
thuat lie liad in view. Hie wss too well
acquainted witb the insatiable interest
of wounen in looking at other womien
to force birnself into notice. The ladies
made their reniarks on the pretensions
to beanty and, to taste in dress, anuong
tbe tbrong of visitors-and Fatber
Benwell waited by theni, and listened,
with tbe resignation of a modeat
young man. IPatience, like virtue, is
sornetimes its own reward. Two gen-
tlemen, evidently interested in the
luictrures, approacbed the priest. H1e
drew back, with his ready politeness,
to let them see the picture before
wbichli e happened to be standing.
The mnovernent disturbed Stella. She
tuu'ned sbarply-noticed one of the
gentlemen, the taller of the two-be-
camne deadly pale-and instantly quit-
ted the gailery. Lady Loring, looking
wbere Stella huad looked, frowned
angu'ily, and followed Miss Eyrecourt
into the ]ibrary. Wise Father Ben-
well let thora go, and concentrated bis
attention on tbe person wbo bad been
tbe olbJect of this startling recognition.

Unquestionably a gentleman-with
liglit bai' and coniplexion-with a
briglit benevolent face, and keen intel-
ligent blue eyes-apparently still in
the prime of life. Sncb was Father
Benwell's flrst impression of the stran-
ger. lie bad evidontly seen Mi;s
Eyrecourt, at the moment wben she
first noticed bira; and lie too showed
signs of serions agitation. lus face
flnsbed deeply, and bis eyes expressed,
not merely surprise, but (listress. 11e
turned to bis friend. 'This place is
lhot,' lie said ;'let us get out of it 1

'iMy dear Winterfleld! the friend
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rernonstrated, ' we havn't seen half
the picttures yet.'

'Excuse me if 1 leave yoti,' the
other replieî. ' 1I arn used to the fr'ee
air of the country. Let us meet again
thi8 evening. Corne ani dine with
me. The saine address as usual -
Derwent's Hotel.'

'With those words he hurried out,
making his way withotit ceremony,
throughi the crowd in the n)ic turie-gal-
lery.C

Father iBenwel returned to the 11-brary. It wa% quite needîess to trouble
hirnself fnirtber about Mrs. Eyrecourt
or lier address. ' Thanks to Lord
Loring's pictinre-cga11ery,'li huit
1I have found the man !e thug

l e took U1) bisý îen, and inaile a littie
m-19mloraIndim, 'Xinterfield, Derwent's
HloteL',

CHAPTER X.
F-ATIIEII BENWELL'S (ORRESPONDENCE.

J.

'Tpo mn. BITRAKE. Private andl
-. COnfidential. Sir,-I un(ler-

stand that your connection with the
law des flot exelude your occasional
superintendence of contidential in-
(Illiries, wbich are not of a nature to
inljure your professional. position. The
enclose(l letter of introduction wil
,atisfy youi that 1 arn incapable of em-
PloY'ng Your expeirience in a manner
unbeoi. to you, or to myseif.

'Te 'inury that I pr~opose to yon,
relates to a gentleman named Winter-
field. lie is now staying in London,
at D)erwent's Hotel, and is expected
to remain there for a week from. the
Pre8ent date. HBis place of residence
's On the North Devonshire coast, and
is Well known ini that locality by the
naine of Beaupark Huse.

' The range of my proposed inquiry
dates back over the last four or five
Years-.~certainly not more. My object
is, to ascertean as positively as may be,
whether, witbin this limit o! time,

events in Mr. Winterfîeld's life bave
connected birn with a young lady,
narned Miss Stella Eyrecourt. If this
proves to be the case, it is essential
that 1 should be macle acquaifite(l wvth
the wv1o1e of the circumstances.

II bave now informed von of ail
that I want to know. Whatever the
information may be, it is most impor-
tant that it shall be information which
1 can iinplicitly trust. Please a(ldress
to me, when you write, under cover to
the friend wvhose letter I enclose.

'I1 beg your accep)tance -as tirne is
of importance-of a cheque for pre-
Iiminary expenses, and remnain, sir,
vour faithful servant,

AMBROISE BNEL

To the Secretary. Society o! J esuis.
iRomne.

1I enclose a receipt for the remit-
tance which your last letter confides to
my care. Some of the money bas been
already used in prosecuting inquiries,
the restât of which will, as I hop)e and

Ibelieve, enable me to effectially prc-
tect Romayne from. the advances of
the woman whio 18 bent on marrying
bîm.

' Yoit tell me that our IReverend
Fatbers, lately sitting in cotincil on
the Vange Abhey affair, are aiixiotis
to hear if any positive steps bave yet
been taken towards the conversion of
I{oniayne. I arn happily able to gratify
their wishes, as you shall now sce.

Yesterday, 1 called at Romayne's
hotel to pay one of those occasional
visits -which help to keep np oui. ac-
(juaintance. H1e was out, and Penrose
(for whorn I asked next) was with hini.
Most fortunately, as tbe event proved,
I had not seen Penrose, or heard fromi
hlm, for sorne little trne; and I thought
it (lesirable to judge for myseif of the
progrress that he was rnaking, in the
confidence of his employer. I said I
would wait. The hotel servant knows
me by sight. I was shown into the
waiting-room.
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1This roonm is so smail as to be a
mere cupboard. Lt is lit Iby a glass
fanlight over the door which opens
from the passage, and is supI)lied with
air (in the absence of a fireplace) by a
ventilator in a second door, whichi
comm unicates with imayne's study.
Looking, about nue, so far', 1 crossed to
the othier end of the study, and dis-
eovered a dining-rooni and two bed-
rooms beyond-the set of apartuiients
beinoe secluded, by ineans of a door at
the end of the passage, f roua the other
parts of the hotel. 1 trouble you with
these details, in order that vou may
kinderstand the events that followed.

'I returned to the waiting roomi ,not
forgetting of course to close the door
of communication.

' Nearly an hour must have passed
h)efore I heard footsteps in the passage.
The study door was opened, and the
voices of the persons entering the
room reached me tbroughi the venti-
lator. 1 recognized Roinayne, Pen-
rose-and Lord Loring.

' The first words exchianged among
tbem informed me that Bomnayne and
his secretary had overtaken Lord
Loring in the street, as hie was ai).
proaching the hotel door. Thle three
had entered the bouse together- at a
tirne, probably, when the servant who
had admitted mie war, out of the way.
llowever it may have bappeined, there
1 was, forgotten in the waiting-room!

Could 1 intrude myseif (on a pri-
r-ate conversation perbaps)-as an un-
nninounced and unwelcome visitor '1
And could I help it, if the talk found
its way to me throughi the ventilator,
along with the air that I breathedî
If ou' IReverend Fathers think 1 was
t'o blame, 1 bow to any reproof which
their strict sense of propriety niay iii-
flict on me. In the meantinie I beg
to repeat the interesting passages in
the conversation, as nearly word for
word as 1 can remember them.

'lis lordship, as the principal per-
sonage in social rank, shalH be reported
tirst. He said, "lMore than a week
bas 1)assed, Romnayne, and we have

neither seen you nor heard from you.
Why have you negrlected uis?"

Jiere, judging by certain sounds
thatfollowed, Penrosegot updiscreetly,
and lef t the rooiii. Lord Loring went
on.

liHe said to R1omayne, "l Now we
are alone, I miay 51)eak to you more
freely. Youi and Stella seemed to get
on together adnxirably. that evening
whien you dined wvith us. Have you
forgotten what yoit told mie of lier in-
fluence over you îor have you altered
your opinion-and is that the reason
why x'ou keep away from us?

liornayne axxswered, Il My Opinion
reniains tincbanged. Ail that I said
to von of Mý iss Eyrecourt, I believe as
firinl v as, ever."

IC His Iordlsbi jr emonstrated, natu r-
ally cxxoligbi. TI'hon why remain
awvay f roui the good influence ? WhVy

-if it really C<un l> e coltrolled-risk
axiother return of that dreadful ner-
vous delusion 1"

1" have had another return."
Which, as yoit yourself believe,

miglit have been prevented!1 Romayne,
you astonish me."

' There was a time of silence, before
Romayne answered this. He was a
littie mvsterious wvben lie did reply.

Yoix know the 01(1 saving, my goo(l
friend-of twvo evils, choose the least.
I bear my sufferings as one of two
evils, and the least of the two."

Lord Loringr appearcd to feel the
necessity of touching a delicate subject
with a light band. He said in bis
pleasant way, Il Stella isni't the other
evil, I supI)"se? "

Most assuredly not Y
'Then what is it?"
Romayne answered, aliniost pas-

sionately, "My own weakness and
selfishness! Faniits which I inust re-
sist, or become a mean and heartless
man. For me, the worst of the two
evils is there. I respect and admire
Miss Eyrecourt-I believe lier to be a

iwoman in a thousand-don't ask me
to see ber again ! Whiere is Penrose 1
Let us talk of something else."
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'Whether this wild way of speaking
,offended Lord Loring, ou only discour-
aged hlm, 1 cannot say. I hieard hirn
take his leave in these words :- " Xoit
have disappointed me, iRomayne. We
Wvill talk of something else the next
time w-e rneet." The study door was
opened and closed. iRomayne was
left by himself.

So8litude was apparently not to bis
taste just then. 1 heard him cail to
Penrose. I heard Penirose ask, 'Do
Yoii want me'?

'Uorntayne answered, "o nw
I waflt a -friend-and I have no friend
riear nie btIt you, Major Il ynd is
ý-twav, and Lord Loring is offended
with me-

'Penrese asked why.
tli Onaýii thereiipon, entered on
th i* esr explanation. As a

priest, writing to priests, I pass over
dçetails lntterly uninteresting to us.
'The substance of what hie said amotint-
ed tO this :-Miss Eyrecourt liad pro-
duced an impression on him, which
was new te him in bis experience of
Wo'rnen. If hie saw more of bier, it
n'ight end-I ask your pardon for re-
peating the ridiculous expression-in
his Ilfalling in love with hier." In this
'condition of mind or body, whichever
it May be, hie would prohably be in-
capable of the self-control which hie
had hitherto î>ractised. If she con-
sented te devote hier life to, him, hie
11ih cep h re sacri fice. iRather
than do this, hie would keep away froin
lier, for ber dear sake--no matter what
hle might Suffer, or whom, hie imiglit of-
fend.

'Imnagine any buman being, ont of
'a lunatic asylum, talking, in this way.
8hail 1 ewn to yon, my reverend col-
league, how this curions self -exposure
struck me ? As I listened to iRo-
m'ayne, I feit grateful to the farnous
Councl, which, definitely forbadle the
l)flests of the Catholic Chniceh to
marry. IVe m,:ighit otherwise have
been 11orally enervated b-q the weak-
rless Which degrades Romayne-and

priests miglit have become instruments
in the hands of women.

' But you will be anxious to hear
wliat Penrose did under the circum-
stances. For the moment, I can tell
yon this, hie startled mie.

Instead of seizing the opportunity,
and directing iRomayne's mmid to the
consolations of religion, Penrose ac-
tually encouraged hlm to, reconsider
bis decision. AlI the weakness of my
poo littie Arthnr's character sbowed
itself in bis next words.

' He said to ltemayne, "l t may be
wrong in nie to speak to yeu as f reely
as I wish to speak. But you have go
generonsly admitted mie to your confi-
dence-yon have been se considerate
and se kind towards me-that I feel
an interest ln your happiness, which
periaps makes me over hold. Are
you very sure that sonie snch entire
change in yonr life, as vour marriage,
might not end in deliveringY you from.
your burden? If such a thing conld
be, is ià wrong to suppose that your
wife's good influence over you might
be the means of making your mar-
niage a happy one I must not pre-
sume te offer an opinion on such a
subjeet. Lt is only my gratitude, iny
true attachment te yen, that ventures
to put the question. Are yotu con-
scious of having given this matter-so
serions a matter for yoit-sufficient
thongbt ?"

'Make yonr mind easy, reverend
sir ! Romayne's answer set everything
rij-ht.'

'Hie said, I have thonglit of it till
I conld think no longer. I stili be-
lieve that sweet wvoian might control
the torment of the voice. But conld
she deliver me frorn the remorse per-
î>etually gnawing at niy heart ? I feel
as murderers feel. In taking another
man's life-a man who bas not even
injnired mie !- have committed the
ene unatonabl- and unpardonable sin.
Can any human creature's influence
make me forget tîkat? No more of it

- ne more. Cone ! Let us take re-
f uge in our books."
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' Those words touched Penrose in
tbe right place. 'Now, as 1 under-
stand bis seruples, he feit tbat hie migbt
honourably speak out. is zeal more
than balanced bis weakness, as you
will presently see.

11He was loud, lie was positive, when
1 heard bini next.' "l No! " bie burst
out, Ilyour refuge is not iii books, and
not in the barren religions forins wbich
cali themselves Protestant. Dear mnas-
ter, the peace of nîind wbich. you he-
lieve you bave lost for ever, you will
find again in tbe divine wisdoin and
comipassion of tbe holy Catholic Churcb.
,rLhere is the remedy for ail that yotu
suifer! Tiiere is the new life that will
yet niake you a hlapp)y man "

I repeat wvhat lie said, s0 far, inerely
to satisfy you tlîat we can trust bis en-
thusiasin, wlien it is once roused.
Nothing will discourage, nothing wvil
defeat bim nio%. Ie 51)oke with ail
the eloquence of conviction-using the
necessary arguments with a force and
feeling wbicbi 1 bave rarely beard
equalled. Romayne's silence voucbed
for the effeet on bim. Hie is not the
man to listen patiently to reasoning
whicb he thinks hie can overtbrow.

' Having heard enough to satisfy nie
that Penrose bad really begun tbe
good work, I quietly slipped out of the
waiting room, and lef t the hotel.

' To-day being Sunday, I 8h ail not
lose a post if I keep my letter open
until to-rnort ow. 1 have already sent
a note to Penrose, asking imi to cali
on me, at bis earliest convenience.
There may be nmore news for you be-
fore post time.'

'Monday, 10, a.m.'

'There is mnore news. Penrose lias
just left mie.

'is first proceeding, of course, was
to tellinme wbat 1 liad alî'eady (lisc.)v-
ered for myseif. lie is modest, as
usu1ai, about the prospect of success
wbich awaits 1dm. But he bas induced
R.omayne to suspend bis bistorical
studies foi' a few days, and to devote

bis attention to tbe -books which. we
are accustomed to recommend for peru-
sal, in sucb cases as bis. This is un-
questionably a great gain at startizng.'

' But îny news is not at an end yet.
Rlornayne is actually playing our gamîe
-bie bas resolved definitely to witb-
drawv himself from the influence of
Miss Eyr-ecourt ! Iu another bout', lie
and Peurose will bave left London.
Thteir destination is kept a profounul
secr'et. Ail letteî's addî'essed to Ro-
niayne are to be sent to bis bankers.'

' The motive for tlîis sudden resolit-
tion is (lirectly tracealule to Lady Lor-

Hlet ladyshi p called at tbe hotel
yesî etday evening anti bad a private
înitei-viewwîith Romiayne. fler ob ject,
no doubt, ivas to sbake bis resolution,
anti to mnake birn submit hituself again
to Miss Eyrtecourt's fascinations. Wbiat
means of persuasion she used to eifect
thispawrp)ose is of course unknown to,
us. Pen rose satw iRomayne after ber
ladysbip's departure, and describes binu
as violently agitated. 1 can quite un-
derstand it. lis resohîtion to take
refuge in secret fligbt (it is really no-
thing less) speaks for itself as to the:
impression produced on bim, anti tbe

*danger from wbicb, for tbe time at
least, we have escaped.'
* Yes! ' 1l say 'for tbe time at least.'

Don't Jet our î'eveî'end fathers suppose
that the mioney expended ou my pri-
vate inquiries bas been money thrown
away. Wbere tb-lese miserable love
aifairs are conceî'ned, women ar'e daunt-
ed by no adverse circumstances and
warîîed by no defeat. I1oaiayne bas
lef t London in dread of bis own weak-
ness-we must not forget tbat. The
day may yet corne wben nothing will

*inter'pose betweeu us and failuire but
iny knowletlge of events in Miss Eyr'e-
court's life.

For the present, theî'e is no more
to lie saiti V
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CLIAPTER XI.

STELLA A8SERTS IIERSELF.

Tp WO (lays after Father Benwell
Shad l)osted bis letter to Ruine,

Lady Loringr entered bier husband's
Stuldy, and asked eagerîy if hie bad
beard any news of Rornayne.

Lord Loring sbook bis lîead. 'As
I toid you yestcrday,' bie said, 'the

proprietor of the biotel can give nie
no information. I went niyself tbis

mo1n1g to the bankers, andi saw the
Iîead partner. lie oflèred to forward
letters, but he could do no more. Un-
til furtber notice, bie was positively
en.joined not to disclose iRormayne's
a(ldress te, anybody. llow does Stella
beai. it î

& n the worst possible way,' Lady
Loring answered. ' In Silence.'

'Not a Word even to youV
' Not a Word.'
At tbat reply, the servant inter-

rupted tbern, by annouincing, the ar-
rivai of a visitor, and presenting bis
card. Lord Loringstarted, and handed
it to bis wife. The card bore tbe
naine Of ' Major llynd,' and tbis line
Was added in pencil --- On business
eonnected witb Mr. Rornayne.'

' Show bini in directly !' cried Lady
Loringm.

Lord Lor'ing remonstî-ated. 'Mlydear i perhap>s 1 bad better see tbis
gentleman alone?'

'Certainîy not-unless you wisb todrive ine into comrnittincf an act of
tbe Inost revoîting meanness ! If you
,ierid me away, I shall listen at the

Major Hynd was sbown ini, and
Was duly presented to Lady Loring.
After mnaking tbe custo iry apolo-
gies, bie said, I returnednto London
laut nîgbt, exibiessly to see Rornayne
on, a raatter of importance. Failing
tO discover bis present address at tbe
botel, I bad tbe hope that your lord-

sbP mlight be able to direct me to our
friend.'

1I arn sorry to say 1 know no more,
than ou do' Lord Loring, replied.

eIRomayne's present address is a secret
confided to bis bankers, and to no onf-
else. 1 will give you their naines, if~
you wisli to write to, hum.'

Major llynd hesitated. 1I amn not
quite sure thiat it would be tliscreet to
write to hum, under the circumistances. >

Lady Loring could no longer keel)
silence. ' Is it possible, Miýajor Hynd,
to tell us wbat the circuistances are?'.
she asked. 'I arn alrnost as old a
fi-ien(l of Iiomayne as rny busband-
and I amn very anxious about him.'

The MIajor looked enibarrassed. 1I
can hardly answer your ladysbi),'
lie said ' without revivingr painful re-
Colk ctions-'

Lady Loring's impatience inter-
rupted the Major's apologies. ' Do
you mean the duel ?' she inquired.

Lord Loring interposed. ' 1 should
tell you, M-ýajor Hynd, that Lady Lor-
ing is as well intormed as I arn of
what bappened at Boulogne, and of
the delilorable resuit. as far as Ro-
mayne is concerned. If you stili wish,
to speak to mie privately, I will ask
you to accornpany nie into the next
roorn.'

Major Hynd's embarrassrnent van-
isbed. ' After wbat you tell nie,' lie.
said, 'I h ope to be favoured wit4
Lady Loring's advice. You hoth know
tbat iRornayne fouglît the fatal duel
with a son of the Frencli General whlo
liad challenged lîir. When lie re-
turned to England, we heard that the
General and lus fanîily had been
driven awvay froni Boulogne by pecui-
niary difliculties. IRomayne, against
rny advice, wrote to the surgeon, who.
had been l)Iesent at the dluel, desir'ng
tlîat tbe General's place of retreat
rmight be discovered, and expressing.
bis wish to assist the fanîily anonv-
mously, as their Unknown Friend.
The motive, of course, was in his own
words, "lto make sorne little atone-
ment to the poor people whorn he bad.
wronged." i thongbt it a rash pro>-
ceeding at the tirne; and I arn con-
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fîrmed in my opinion by a letter from
the surgeon, received yesterday. Will
youi kindly read it to Lady LoringV

H1e handed the letter to Lord Lor-
ing. Translated f rom the Frenchi it
ran as follows :

-Sir,-I arn at last able to answer
Mr. 1'omayne's letter definitely ; with
the courteous assistance of the Frenchi
-Consul in London, to wborn 1 applied,
when other means of investigation
.had produced no resuit.

'A week since, the Gener-al died.
ýCircumstanccs connected with tbe bu-
rial expenses inforrned the Consul that
hie had taken refugre from his credit-
-ors, flot in France as we supposed,
b)ut in London. The address is, nulm-
bjer 10, Canip's Hill1, Islington. I
sliould also add, that the General, for
ýobvioiis reasons, lived in London un-
d1er the assurned narne of Marillac. It
,will be necessary, therefore, to inquire
for bis widow, by the naine of Madame
3Marillac.

*You will perhaps be surprised to
find that 1 a(lddress these lines to you,
instead of to Mr'. Rornayne. The rea-
son is soon told.

I was acquainted with the late
General-as you kiiow-at a tirne
M'ben I was not aware of the company
that he kept, or of the deplorable er-
rors into which bis love of garnbling
had betrayed him. Of bis wÙiow and
bis children, 1 know absoltitely no-
t.bing. Wbetber tbey have resisted
the contaminating influence of tiie
head of the bousehold-or 'wletlier
poverty and bad example cornblined
have b olelessly d egraded tb en- I can-
flot say. There la at least a doubt
wbetlier tbey are wortby of ïMr. Ro-
mayne's benevulent intentions to-
wards thern. As an lionest mnan, 1
crannot feel this (Ioubt, and reconcile
it to my conscience to lie the nieans,
bowever indirectly, of introducing
tbem to Mr. Bomayne. To *voiir dis-
cretiôn, I leave it to act for the best,
after this warning.'

Lord Loring returned the letteî' to
.Major Hynd. 'I1 agree witb y ou,' lie

said. ' It is more than douhtful wbe-
ther you would do right to communii-
cate this information to iRomnayine.'

Lady Loring, was not quite of lier
busband's opinion. 'While tbere is a
doubt about tbese people,' she said,
it seenis only.just to ind out what
sort of cliaracter they bear in the
neighbourhood. In your place,Mjo
Hynd, I sliould apply to the person in
whose bouse tbey live, or to the trades-
people wliom they have ernl)lo)yed.'

'I1 arn obliged to leave London again
to-(lay, tbe Major replied; but on rny
return, I will certainly foliow your
ladyshili's advice.'

' And you will let us know the re-
suitV

1Witli the greatest pleastire.'
Major Hynd took bis leave. 'I1

think voit will lie responsible for wast-
in h ajor's tine,'said Lord Loring,

wben the visitor had retired.
'I1 think not,' said Lady Loring.
She rose to leave tbe roorn. ' Are

von going out V her busband asked.
' No. 1 arn going upstairs to Stella.'
Lady Loring found Miss Eyrecourt

in lier own room. The littie portrait
of Rornayne which, she had drawn
from recLfl1ection lay on tbe table be-
fore lier. She was examining it witlî
the closest attention.

'XVeII, Stella, and wliat does the
p)ortrait tell voutý

&What I knew before, Adelaide.
There is nothing false and nothing
cruel in that fie-.'

' Ai-d does the di4covery satisfy
yoni 1 For rny part, 1 (lesJ>ise iRonayne
for biding him.self from us. Can yoit
excuse liirn?'

Stella Iocked up the portrait in lier
writing case. 'I can wvait,' she said
qmîîietty.

'Tbis assertion of patience seerned to
irritate Lady Loring. 'Wliat is tlie
inatter with youi this înorning,' slie
asked. 'You are more reserved than
everV

' No; 1 arn oly nut of spirits, Ade-
laide. I can't help of thinking of
timat meeting witli Winterfleld.-I feel
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AS if some rnisforttune was hanging
o'ver rny head.'C

' Don't speak of that hatef ul inan'
her ladyship exclainied. 'I1 have som e-
thing to tell you about Roinayne. Are
YOU completely absorbed in your pre
sentiments of evil ? or do von think
You can histen to mje

ýStella'8 face answered for ber. Lady :
Loring decribed the interview with
Major Hynci in tlie niinutest detail-
iflcluding, by way of illustration, the
Major's mnanlners and personal apl)ear-

nc.'le and Lord Lorino,,' she
added, 'both think- that iRmay'ne wilI
Ilever hear the last of it, if he allows
theSe foreigners to look for money.
Until Sonething more is known about
them, the letter is not to be for-
warded',

I wish 1 had the letter !' cricd
-Stella.

Would yoi send it to the bankers?'
Insitantlv!1 Does it matter whe-

ther these 'poor French people are
worthY of Itomaynie's generosity '1 If
it restores bis tranquil1ity tobelpthem,
Who cares whether they deserve the
help i Ttiey are not even to know
who it is that assists thern-Romayne
i8 to be their unknown friend. Èt is
he, flot they, whom we have to think

ofhspeace of mind is everything;
their mnent is nothing. I Say it's
cruel tu him. to keep hual in ignorance
of wb11at bas happenied. Wby didn't
YOu take the letter away froni Major
1 1ynd

'Gntly, Stella 1The Major is go-
illg to make inquiries about the widow
and children, when he returns to Lon-
(ion.'1

' When he returns '' Stella re1)eated
ind(igantly 'Who kniows wbat the
Poor wretches may l'e suffering in the
interval, and what Itonayne 'mav feel
if be ever hears of it ? Tell me tlie
adIdress again-it was somewhere iii
Islington, Cyou said.'1

'Why do you want to know it V'
Lady Loring asked. ' You are not
goingM to write to iRomayne yourseif V

Iarn going to think before I do

anything. If yout can't trust rny dis-
cretion, Adelaide, you bave only to
say so0'

It was sp)oken sharply. Lady Loi'-
ing's reply l>ecrayed a cerbain l085 of'
teml)er on ber side. 'Manage your
own affairs, Stella-I have done mned-
dling with themn.' lier unlucky visit
to Romnayne at the hotel had been a
subject of dispute between the two
friends-and this referred to it. ' You
shia'h have the address,'mny lady added
in ber grandest mannet'. She wrote
it on a piece of pal)er, and lef t the
room.

Easily irritated, Lady Loring had
the neiet of being easily appeased.
That meanest of ail vices, the vice of
sulkiness, hiad no existence in her na-
ture. In five minutes she regretted
ber littie outburst of irnitability. For
five minutes more she waited, on the
chance that Stella rnight be the first
to seek a reconciliation. The interval

*passed and nothing happened. ' Have
1 really offended her V Lady Loring
asked herseif. The next nmomnent, she
was on bier way back to Stella, The
room was empty. She rang the bell
for the maid.

'Wbere is 'Miss E "vrecourt 1'
Gene ent, my lady.'
Did she leave no message 1

'No, my lady. She went away in a
great hurry.'

Lady Loring, at once drew the con-
clusion that Stella bad rashly taken
the affair of the General's fam-iily into
bier own hands. XVas it possible to
say how this most imprudent l)roceed-
ing might end '? Afteulhesitating and
reflecting, and besitating again, Lady
Loring's anxiety got beyond lier cen-
trel. She not only decided on follow-
ing, Stella, but, in the excess of her
nervous apprehiension, she took one of
the nien-servants witii ber, in caue of
emergency.
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CLIAPTER XII.

Il 1E (MENERAL", S AMILY.

1 OT al wa vs remai-kable for arri-
ing at'just conclusions, Lady

Loring lxad drawn the right inference
this tiîne. Stella, bad stopped the
first cab that passed lier, and had di-
rected the driver to Canip's 1Hill, Is-
hington.

The aspect of the mniserable littie
street, closed at one end, and swarin-
ing with (lirty child ren (quarrellinig
over their pxlay, datunted ber for thie
mîoment. Even the cabman, drawing
tip at the entrance to the street, ex-
îo'essed bis opinion that it was a qucer
sort of place for a youngy lady to yeni-
ture in alone. Stella thought of lb1-
înayne. Her firnm persuasion that she
was helping him to, perforni an act of
mercy, whicb was (to bis mmnd) an act
of atonement as well, roused ber cour-
age. She boldly approacbed the open
door of No. 10, and knocked on it
witlî ber parasol.

Tbe tangled grey bair and grimy
faîce of a bideous 01(1 wornan sbowed
themselves slowly, at 'the end of the
passage, rising from the strong-smell-
ing obscurity of the kitchen regions.
'What do you wanit ' said the haîf-

seen witcbi of the London slums.
1Does MNadamne Marillac live hiere 1'

Stella asked. ' Do you miean tbe for-
eicgner 3' 'Yes.' 'Second floor.' With
those instructions the upper baif of
the 'witcbi sank and vanished. Stella
gathered ber skirts together, and as-
cended a fllthy flight of stairs for tbe
first timie in ber life.

Coarse voices, sbameless lainguage,
grosa laugbter, behind the closed (loors
of the first iloor, burried ber on ber
way to the rooms on the biglier flight.
Ilere there was a change for the bet-
ter-here, at Ieast, there was silence.
She knocked at the door on the Iand-
ing of the second floor. A gentle
voice anslwex-ed, ln French, 'Entrez'
- then quickly substituted the Eng-

lish equtivalenit, ' Corne in.' Stel!
opened the door.

The wvretchedly furnished rooin wa
scrupiilouslyclean. Abovethe truckle-
bed, a cileal) littie image of the Virgin
wva8 fastened to the wa]], with soine
faded, artificial flowers arranged above
it in the form of a 'vreath. Two
'voien, in (tresses of coarse black stufi;
sat at a snîall rouind table, working at
the sarne piece of emibroidery. The
elder of the twvo rose when the visitor
centered the rooni. lier worni and
w~eary face stili shoived the rernains of
beautv, in its finely-I)roportionel pairts
-her dina eyes rested on Stella Nvitli
an expression of 1)iteous entreatv.
1Have yoti corne for the work,

mnadam?' she asked, in Englishi, spoken.
,with a strong4 foreigii accent. ' Pray
forgive me ; 1 have not finished it s-et.

The second of the two workwouien
suddenly looked up.

She, ton, wa4x wan and fi-ail ;but
ber eyes were brigit ; lier movements
stili preserved the elasticity of yotht.
lier likeness to the eider woman pro.
claim cd their relationsh ip, even before
she spoke. ' Ahi it's iny fauit 1'shie
burst out passionately in Frencb. 'I1
was hungry and tired, and I slept
hours longer than 1 ouglit. My mother
was too kind to wake me, and set me
to wcrk. I amn a selfish wretchi-anQl
rny mother is an angel! ' She dasbed
away the tears gatbering iii her eyes,
and proudly, fiereely, resiimed her
work.

SÉella hastened to reassure thrn,
the moment she could make herseif
heard. 'Indeed I have nothing to dIo

with~ ~ th vr, h aid, speaking ini

French, so that they utight the mon.
r*eadîilytin(lerstand ber-. 'I came here,
Madame Marillac- if you will not bo
offended witb me, for plainly owning
it-to oflèr you some littie hellp.'

' Charity i' asked the daughter,
looking Up again sternly from. lier
needle.

'Svnpathy,' Stella answered gently.
The girl restimed ber work.'I

beg your pardon,' she aaid ; ' 1 shall
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leara to submit to rny lot in- time.
The quiet loiig-suffering, mother

laced a chair for Stella. '"You have
akind beautiful face, Miss,' shie said
and I amn sure you will matke allow-_

Unce for my poor girl. I rerneniber

thet'e 1 was as quick to feel as she

'1hope you will excuse mie ;Stella
relled. 'I1 ain not at liberty tt> ani-
8wer that question.'

The inlother said nothing. The
daugliter asked sharply,' Wby rlot î

,Stella addressed the answer to the
lUo)ther. 'I1 coule frorn, a person who
desires to 'be of service to you as an
unklnoWni friend) 'shie said.

The wan face of the widow sud-
denl1Y brigbtened. ' Oh ! she ex-
ClaiPaed, 'lias rny brother heard of the
(U'eneral's (leath '1 and lias lie forgiven
"Ie É11Y marriage at last V'

No, no ' Stella interposed 1I
'nuSt flot rnislead you. The person
whom 1 represent is no relation of
Yours.'

Even in~ spite of this positive as-
sertion, the poor w'ouran lield desper-
ýatelY to the hope tliat liad been roused
il lier. 'The name by wlîich you
know me rnay mislead you,' 5)ie sug-
gested anxiousîy. 'My late husband
asSuwed tlie name in his exile liere.
Perliaps, if I told you-

The daugyllter stopped lier there.
M4y deal r5mother, leave tliis to me.'The W11idow sicrled resignedly, and re-

Sumned lier work. 'Madame Marillac
"ii' do0 very welî as a narne,' the girl
contllued, turnitig to Stella, unlltil
we know! Something more of eadh
other. 1 suppose you aire well ac-
quainte with the person wliom you
represent î3,

' Certainly orJslould not be liere.'
,You tknow the persoixVs famnily con-

nections, in tliat caseI and you cau
say for certain wlietlier they are
Frenchi connections or not V'

U1 cani Bay for certain,' Stella an-
SWered, ' that tliey are Engliali conl-
neCtion 8. 1 repreaent a friend wlio

feels kindly towards Madame Maril-
lac ; nothing more.

' Yoit sel, mother, you were mista-
ken. Bear it as bravely, dear, as you
have borne other trials.' Saying, this
very tenderly, she addressed lierseif
once more to Stella, without atternpt-
ing to conceal tlie accornpanying
change in lier mannier to cgldness and
distrust. ' One of us nmust speak
îlainly,' slic said. ' Our few friends
are nearly as poor as we are, and
tliey are ail Frenchi. I tell you posi-
tively that we have no Englisli friends.
llow lias this anionymous benlefactor
blen inforrned of our I)overty ? You
are a stranger to us -you cannot have

*given the inf ormation 3'
Stella's eyes were n 0w opened to

the awkward position in whidli she
had placed herseif. Sîme met tlie duf-
ficulty boldly, still uphleld by the con-
viction that slie was serving a purpose
chierislied by Romayne. ' You liad
good reasons, no doubt, Mademoiselle,
wlien you advised your mother to con-
ceal bier true name,' slie rejoined.

'ejust enough to believe that your
''Catonymous beniefactor " lias goodrea-
sons for concealment too.'

It was well said; and it encouraged
Madame Marillac to take Stella's part.
'My dear Blanche, yoýu speak ratlier
liarshly to tliis good youing lady,' she
said to lier daugliter. 'You have
only to look at lier, and to see that she
means well.'

Blanchie took up lier needle again,
witli dogged submission. ' If we are
to accept cliarity, mother, 1 should
like to kniow the hand tliat gives it"
she answered. 'l will say no more.'

' When you are as old as 1 amn, my
dear,' rejoined Madame Marillac, ' you
wil not think quite s0 positively as you
think now. 1 have learnt some liard
lessons,' she l)roceeded, turning to
Stella, 'and I hope 1 am. the better
for tliem. My life lias no ben a
happy one-

'Your life lias beeli a martyrdom'
said tlie girl, breaking out again, in
spite of herself. ' Oh, My father! Mny
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fat ber 1 She pusbed aside the work,
and bid lier face in lieer lands.

The gentle miother spoke severely
for the first time. ' Respect, youi'
father's inemory !' she said. Blanche
trembled, ami kept silence. ' 1 have
no false pride,' Madame M%,arillac con-
tinued. «'I own that we are miiscî'ably
poor; and 1 thank vou, miv dear voung
lady, foir your kind intentiions toWards
uis, withouit cmbaî'assig you l)v any
inquiries. Wc manage to live. Wbiie
my cyes last, oui- work hiell)5 to support
US. Mv (food eldest daugbdtcr bias
some employmieit as a teacbcî'of music,
and conti-ibutes bier little share to as-
sist our poor housclîold. 1 doîi't (lis-
trust youi--I only say, let us try a littie
lýngeî' if we caîînot'belp oui'selves.'

Sbe bad barely pî'ononced tbe last
woi-(s, wlîen a startlingy interriuption
led to consequences wlîicli tbe îîeîsons
pi»es;ent had not foî'cseeîî A sivill
wailing v'oice suddenly pier2cd through
the flimisy partition whîcbi divided tlîe
f ront roîu and the back room.*
Breadfl' cried the voice; 'I'm hungry.

Bread ! bread .
The daugbiter staî'ted to lier feet.

Think of bis betî'aying us at this mno-
nient! 1 she exclaimed indignantly.
The motbcr r'ose iii silence, ami opened
a cuphoard. Its position wvas opposite
to tbe place iin wvicli Stella wvas sitting.
She saw two or tbree knives ami forks,
some cups an(l saucers and p)lates, and
a fokied table clotb. iNothing else
appcared on the âhe1ves ; flot even the
stray ci'ust of bread for' whicbi the
poor woînan had hicen looking. '(Go,
rny dear, and quiet vour bi'other,' sbe
said-and closed tbe cupboard (1001'
again as patiently as ever.

Blanche lef t tbem. Stella 01)ened
lier pocket-book as the door closed.
For God's sake, take somtbing!'1

she cried. 'I1 offet' it witlî the sinccrest
rcspect-I offer it as a boan!1

iNadâme Marillac gently signed to
Stella to close the pocket-book again.
That kind heart of yours must not be

distressed about trilles,' she said. 'The
baker will trust ns, until we get the

rnoney for our wori'k-and mv dau,£41-
ter knows it. If you can teil mie nec-
tbing else, inv dear, will yoiu tell me
youî, Christian mime? It is painful
to me to spcak to you, quite as a
stiranger.'

Stella at once conîplied with the re-
quest. Madame Mar'illac smilcd as
slue re1 )eated the namne.

There is alrnost another tic between
us,' slie said. 'We bave youî' name
in Fî'ance-it speaks with a familiar
souind to nie iii this strange p)lace.
Deai' Miss Stella, wlben my îoor bov
stal-tle(l von bv tlîat cî'y foir food, lie
i'ecalle(l to 1ie' the saddest of ail mv
aiixieties. When 1 think of hin, I
sbotuld Uc tenipted i' iny better sense
did not restrain nic-No! no ! put
back tbc poeket book. 1 amn incapable
Of the sbauîeless audacity of borî'owing
aý,uni of monev wvbicli I could neveu'
u'epay. Let mie tell you what mv
trouble is, and you will undci'stand
that 1 arn in earnest. 1i bad two sonis,
Miss Stella. Titue elder-tbc most
lovable, the îîîost affectionate of mv
childiie-was killhd in a duel.'

The sudden dîsclosuu-e dî'ew a cry
of sympatby fî'or Stella, which she
was not niistrcss enough of heî'sclf to
recIress. Now for tAie fii-st time, she

I ndeî'stood tbe remorse tbat tortured
iRomayne, as she liad not understood
it wlurîî Lady Loriuig bad told lier the
terrible story of the duel. Attribut-
ing thc effect produced on bei' to the
sensitive nature of a youig womnan,
Madame :Uauillac inîîiocent-ly added to
Stella's disti-ess by mnaking excuses.

'Ian soî'rv to have f iglîtenied you,
my deai',' she said. 'Ii yoti' happy
country sticb a dreadful death as my
son's is unknown. I arn obligcd to
nmention it, or you miglit not under-
stand what 1 have stili to say. Per-
haps I had better riot go on V'

Stella roulsc( himself. ' Yes! yesl>
sbce answercd eageî'ly. ' Pray go on !'

' My son in the ncxt room,' the
widow resumed, ' is only fourteen
ycars old. it bas pleased God sorely
to afflict a luarless creature. Hie lias
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nlot been in bis î'ight mind since-i
8ilele the mniserable day when hie fol-
1lwed tbe duellists, and saw bis
brother's death. -- oh! you are turningcy
l'ale ! liow tbougbtless, bow cruel of
'ne! ought to have î'emembered
that sucb horrors as these have neyer
Oversbadowed your happy life !

8truggling to recover bier self-con-
trol , Stella tried to re-assure 'M adame
MNarillac by a gesture. She biad beard
the Voice whlch haunted iRoniayne-
the conlvictioîn of it sbook bier with
sUPerstitious terror f roni head to foot.

Ntbe word s that b ad pl eaded b unger
and called for bread-but those otber
words, 'Assassin ! assassin ! wbere are
you 1 -rang in bier ears. She en-
treated Madame Marillae to break the
Ufl1endurable interval of silence. The
widoW'S calm voice had a soothing in-
fliuence wbicb she wvas eager to feel.
'Go on!' she repeated. 'Pray go
on!'1

'I ugbt flot to lay ail the blame of
'ny boy's affliction on the duel, said
Madaime Marillac. 1 In cbildbood,
his mmid neyer grew witb bis bodily
growthb lus brotber's deatb may
have only burried the result which
WUs Sooner or later but too sure to
Icoie. Vou need feel no0 fear of 1dm.
le iS neyer violent-and lie is the
fliost beautiful of ail my cbildren.
WoUîd you like to, see him V

'No! would ratber hear you speak
ofn hla ie not conscious of bis own

Umisfortune î'
' For weeks together, Stella-I arn

sure 1 rnay call you Stella 1-be is
(lutte calm ; you would see no differ-ence, Outwardîy, between hlm and
other boys. Unhappily, it is just at
those tirnes, that a spirit of in) patience
seerns8 to Possess bim. lie watcbes
blis opportunity, and, however careful
We inay be, lie is cunning enough to
escape our vigilance.'

'DO you mean that lie leaves you
and hie sisters î1

Yes, that is what I mean. For
nearly two montbs past lie bas been
aw&y from us. Yesterday only, his

return relieved us from a state of sus-
pense which 1 cannot atternpt to des-
cribe. We don't know where lie bas
been, or in the company of what per-
sons lie bas passed tbe tirne of bis
absence. No persuasion will induce
hlm to speak to us on the subject.
This imorning, we Iistened wbile hie was
talking to bimself.'

Stella felt the tlbrill of sudden fear.
Was it part of tbe boy's madness to
repeat tbe words wbich. still echoed in
Romayne's ears ? 'Does lie ever
speak of the duel?1' she asked.

4Never 1 lie seems to bave lost al
memory of it. We only heard, this
morning, one or twvo unconnected
words-sometbing about a woman,
and then more that appeared to ailude
to some person's (leatîl. Last nigbt, 1
was with hlm whien lie went to bed
and 1 found that lie bad something to
conceal f rom me. He let me fold al
bis clotbes, as usual, except bis waist-
coat-and.that hie snatchied away froin
me, and put it under bis pillow. We
bave no hope of Ieing able to examine
the waistcoat, without bis knowledgie.
luis sleep is like the sleep of a dog;
if youi only aîiproach burn, lie wakes
instantly. Forgive nie for troubling
you with tîmese trifing details, only
interesting to ourselves. You will at
least understand the constant anxietv
that we suifer.'

'In your unhappy position,' said
Stella, ' I should try to resign umyseif
to parting with. hlm-I aiean to place
hîm under medical care.'

The inother's face saddened. 1I
bave enquired about it,' she answered.
'le must pass a xiigbt in the work-

bouse, before lie can be received as a
pauper lunatic, in a public asyluma.
Oh, my dear, 1 arn afraid tîmere la
some pride stili left in me! lieismry
only son now ; bis father was a General
in the French army ; 1 was brought
up among people of good blood and
breeding-I can't take my own boy to.
the workbouse !'

Stella took ber hand. 1I feel for
you with ail my heart, she said.
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'1Place him privately, dear Madame
Marillac, unclder skilf ni and kind con-
trol-and ]et me, d) let me op>en the
.pocket-book again! '

The widow steadily refused even to
look at the pocket-book. ' lý>erbiaps,'
$Stella persisted, ' you don't know of a
I)rivate asylumi that would satisfy
NvOU ?,

,My dear, I do know of suncb a
place. The good doctor wvho attended
miv husband in bis last illness told mie
-of it. A friend of his receives a cer-
tain number of pool' peop)le iiito bis
bouse, and charges no more than the
cost of maintaining them. An unat-
tainable sum to me. Thiere is the
temptation that 1 spoke of. The biell
of a few pounds 1 nîighit accept, if 1
feul il]i, because I mighit afterwards pav
it back. But a larger sum-never ý

Slie rose, as if to end the interviewv.
'Stella tried every ineans of persuasion
that shie cou1ld think of, and tried in
vain. The friendly dispute between
thein might bave been prolonged, if
they had flot been silenced by another
interrup)tion from the next rooni.

This time, it was not only en(dura-
lie, it was even welcome. The pool'
boy was playing the air of a French
vaudeville, on a pipe or flageolet.

Now be is happy !' said the motber.
H 1e is a born musician:» do corne and

see him! ' An idea struck Stella.
Sý,he oveî'came the inveterate reluctance
in ber to see the boy so fatally associ-
ated with the misery of Romayne's
life. As Madame Marillac led the
way to the door of communîication be-
tween the rooms, she quickly took
froîn ber pocket-book the bank notes
witb. which she had provided bieiself,
and folded thum so that they could
he easily conicealed in bier hand.

She followed the widow into the
little room.

The boy was sitting on bis bed. [le
laid down bis flageolet and bowed to
Stella. His long silky hairflowed to bis
shoulders. But one betrayal of a de-
ranged mind presented itself in bis
delicate face--bis large soft eyes had

the glassy vacant look wbich it is im-
possible to mistake. 'Do you like
miusic, mademoiselle?' ie asked gently.
Stella asked bim to play bis little
vaudeville air again. Hie piroudly
coml)lied witlî the reqîiest. His siister
seerned to resent the presence of a
stranger. 'The work is at a stand-
still,' she said-and passed into the
front room. ler miother followed
bei as far as tbe door to give ber sorne
îîecessary directions. Stella seized bier
opportunitv. SIte put tîme bank-notes
into the pocket of the boy's jacket-
and whispered to 1dm, ' Give them to
your mother wben I bave gone away.'
Under those circumstances, she feit
sure that Madame Marillac would
yield to the temptation. She could
resist mucli-but slie could not resist
lier son.

Tbe boy nodded, to sbow that be
understood bier. The mnoment after,
lie laid down bis flageolet witb an ex-
pression of surprise.

' You are trembling!' lie said. 'Are
you friglitened V

She iras frigbtened. The mere
sense of toucbing bim made bier shud-
der. Did slie feel a vague present-
mient of somne evil to corne from that
inomentary association with birn
Madame Marillac, turning away again

ifron hier daugbter, noticed Stella's
agitation. 'Surely, my poor boy
doesn't alarrn youî1 she said. Before
Stella could answer, soîne one outside
knocked at the door. Lady Loring's
servant a1ipeared, charged with a care-
f ully-worded message. ' If you please,
Miss, a f riend is waiting for you
below.' Any excuse for departure

i vas welcome to Stella at that moment.
She promised to caîl at the house again
in a few days. Madame Marillac kissed
bier on the forebead as she took leave.
Her nerves were still sbaken by th;ît
înorentary contact with tbe boy. De-
scending the stairs, she trembled so
that she was obliged to hold by the
servant's arm. She was not naturally
timid. Wbat did it mean

(To be contiinued.)
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MACGI)ÀLEN 't'{)WEIR.*e

E'Y GRANT ALLEN.

\/Y brain is %weary and my eyes are acbing,
-.lm With p)oring over-long on Plato's text,
l'Il niake this stillest liotr miy own, forsaking

The buried love with whichi my brain is vexed.
The air withouit is cool and fresh and moister,

l'Il tting- the- narrow wulidow open wide,
That looks athwart the sileiît court and cloister,

To vievw the world outside.

E , %eh donie and spire froni nortlî to south ai'ies,
An island frorn a rolling sea of rniist,

Tilat tilts wvith shadowy waves the vale of Isis,
-il but tie impteria cit's' qllCCnly crest

AI>ove, the chiliy niooitlbeantis of October
\Vrap rounid lier sleeping fori a gilded shroud

Below the fleecy sheets of' vapour robe her
In folds of silver cloud.

'l'lie blood-red creeper on the p)ale grey turret
Shows purpie in the (lini recess of nighit,

,îýtve when the short-lived autumin breezes stir it,
Flashing a gleain of crimison in rny siglht;

Anud drooping ivy sprays tlîat twist and dangle
A round the glooniy gu rg(oyle's rn otlderingl mass,

Slied ghostly shadows on the dark quadrangle
Aeross the nioonlit g-rass.

Ilard'( by, the clear-cuit pinnaules of -Merton
l'ise black against thc wan abyss on liigh

The far Cýathedu.'al steeple loonis uncertaînl
Tliroiugh intervening depths of bazy sky

Iligh lin the tapering belfry of St. -Mary's
The solemin cock kuielis out the stroke of three.

A nd tills with floatiug sound and weird var ie
The ruisty niiddle sea.Pre

POeni -that of a Young, immature ruind putting ont its f eelers on ail sides in que#it of
1tru i let11-be andti ifl to solve for itself the mystery of the universe-has been i

1n;iiws: r-u years, living been written wheu its author was a student at Oxford.
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Tiiese dreaiy reveries of Plata mingle
With shapeless cloud and voices of vague belUs,

To bid each vein tlhrcuglî ail niy Lcd'y tinigle,
And stir n)y brain. through ail its throbbing celis.

The city'8 forin nîelts like the changeful vapour;
And these, ber solid walls of massive stone,

Unreal as the tleecy robes that drape lier,
Fade, and 1 stand alone.

1 know not if shie Le or if shie lie not
1 only know I amn, and nougit, beside:

1 gaze abro.id with tinkid eyes and see net
I3eyond the mists by wýhicb niy siglit i8 tiedl.

The things I see and hear and feel around nie
Merge in tbe single consc-ioiisne.-s of thoughIt:

Yet like an iron chain their linits bound me
Witli bands myself have wr-oughIt.

Is sentient life-set l assive in thie m~
0f leeting sighits and soundIs, of J( y and pali

Yearning yet niotionless, an aw'ful ricddle
\Vhose bidden aini we seek to readl in vaini

Is life, so straingely shaped, a waliton creatuie'
0f calm design, that Lueeds not human cares;

Or bastard oflspring of unconscious nature
Begotten unawares ?

When chaos slowly set to sun or planet,
And moulten muasses hardened into eartu

When Ia'imai force wrought ont on sea and granite
The wondrous miracle of living birth

Did nuiglitier mind, in clouds of glory hidden,
Breathe power through ail its limbs to feed and know

Or sentience spring, spontaneous and unbiddeii,
W'ith. feeble steps and slow ý

Are sense and thouglut but parasites of being 1
Did nature mould our limbs to, act ai-d nov-e

By some strange chance endow our eyes with seeing,
Our nerves with feeling, and our hearts with. Love ?

Since ail] alone we stand, alone discerning
S4orrow frorn joy, self from the things wîthout,

While blind fate tramples on our spirit's yearning,
And fills our souls with doubt.

This very tree, whose life is as our sister,
We know not if the ichor in ber veins

Trili with fierce joy when April dews have kissed her,
Or Phrink in anguish from, November raina.

We searcli the mighty world above and under,
Yet nowhere find the Boul we fain would find-

Speech in the hollow rumbling of the thunder,
Words in the whispering wind.
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We yearn for brotherhood with lake and mount;tin,
Our conscious soul seeks conscious sympýithy,

Nymphs in the coppice, Naiads in the foxuntain,
Gods ini the craggy heights and roaring, sea,

Yet find hut soulless sequences of matter,
Fact linked to fact by adamantine rods,

Eternal bonds of former sense and latter,
Dead laws for living gods.

They cave not any whit for pain or pleasure.,
That seems to mar the sum and end of al:

Dumb force and barren number are their measture,
What can be shall be, thiough the great world fali.

]ihev take no heed of man or man's deserving,
Rýeck not what happy lives they make or mar,

Work out their fatal wvill, unswerved, unswerving,
And know not that they are.

Can lifeless iaw beget on senseless matter
The f uller life of self refiecting thought î

Or does the pregnant soul itself but scatter
These myriad fancies through a world of naugit î

Are ail these outer shapes a vain illusion
(As in deep tones our clearest prophet sings),

And mind alone, set free fromn vague confusion,
The inmost core of things i

The city lies below me, wrapped in slumber;
Sulent and mute in ail her streets she lies;

'Mid rapid thoughts that crowd me without number
Flashes the shadow of an old surmise :

lier hopes and fears and griefs are ail suspended,
The rnyriad souls throughiout ber precincts take

Sleep, iii whose bosom life and death are blended,
And 1 alone awake.

And 1 alone the solitar-y centre
0f ail the seeming, universe around,

With mnocking senses through whose l)o1tals enter
Unmeaning phantasies of sight and sound!

Are ail the countleas minds wherewith 1 people
The empty forms that float before my eyes-

Vain as the clouds that gird the distant steeple
With snowy canopies 3

Yet though the world be but myself unfolded,
Soul bent again on soul in mystic play,

No le8s each sense and thought and act is moulded
By dead necessities 1 niay not sway.

Some rnightier power against my will shall move me,
Some potent nothilig, force and overawe,

Thougli I be ail that is, I feel above me
The godhead of blind law.
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1 seem a piassive consciousness of passion,
Poised in the boundless vault of ernpty space,

A mirror for strange shapes of alien fashion,
That corne and go before my lonely face :

My soul that reigns the mistress of creation,
That grasps within herseif the sum of things,

Wears round ber feet the gyves of limitation,
And fetters bind ber wings.

The sense I fain would feel I cannot summon,
The sense I fain would shirk I cannot shun

I know the measured sequence that they corne In,
I may not change the grooves wherein they run-

I know not if they be but phantoîn faces,
Whose being is but seerning, seen awry;

They pass, I know not how, and leave no traces;
They corne, I know not why.

My inmost hope, my deepest aspiration,
Each quiver of my brain, each breath 1 draw,

Fear curdling up the blood, love's wild pulsation.
Work surely out the inevitable law :

The will herseif that pants for freedoni, flouting
Its soulless despotism, yet works it out:

Aye, even though I doubt, xny very doubting
iFulfils the law 1 doubt.

So, diruly cloaked in infinite disguises,
The hopes 1 seern to grasp again dissolve,

And through their vacant images arises
The central problern that I may not solve;

Till like this faded creeper's blighted blossom,
My life, too, fade before some wintry breath,

And sink at last upon the peaceful bosorn
0f all-ernbracîng death.

But now that far and wide the pale horizon,-
Faint grey to eastward, darker on the west>-

Liglits up the rnisty spherc its border lies on,
My weary brain lias need of gentie rest:

The growinig haze of sunrise gives nme warning
'Vo check these wayward thoughts that dive too dec1>.

f>erchance a littie liglit will corne with niorning;
Perchance I shail but s]eep).
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THE (4RMHAN SOCIALISTS AND TI-EF LAST REICHSTAG.

BY JAMES W. BELL.

I13 FFORE proceeding to discuss any8ocialist question, we must first
"sttle hlow the term is to be under-
ýt 0d in the following pages. Those
whO have read books on the subject
'Will have noticed how various the
Uscanings of it are, according as it is

&sdby writers on Political Econoniy,
in roranstes, or by politicians. The

'*'OCaism1 spoken of here, however, is
chiefly the practical Socialism 80 much
(lreaded by the German statesmen,
which has got beyond the stage of
Illere theorizing, and has become crys-
tallized into a political creed, l)rofessed

hYover 500,000 enthusiastic voters
a Young and vigorous party stili in

its tens 'Theoretically, at least, it
0ciaIisma) is nothing more than an

ideal, very possiblv impracticable, but
8ufficiently attractive to have recom-
"'lded itself to ph ilosophers and re-
forniers of ail ages, from Plato down
to Rousseau and St. Simon. Prac-
tically, it is often but the passionate
and inarticulate cry of the discontent-
ed for a new order of things, inl which
the Wealth of the world shall be, to
their thinking, more evenly, and there-
fore miore equitably, distributed. '*
Even asuperficial sketch of the econ-
OrfljC Social and religious systems pro-
PoSied by the widely different Socialist
thin1kers of Germany alone, and ex-
Pan"ded and modified by their respec-
tive followers would be impossible

bere Vohmous works of various
degree of menit, have been written
'Or shee questions since Rodbertus,

-Mr'and Lassalle opened theniafresh - and it is by no means certain

STintes, April 3o, 1880).

that the last word has been heard up-
on thein yet, though the milder in-
quisition of the nineteenth. century
bas decided that they shahl be regard-
ed as closed.

The present seenis an appropriate
tume for Iooking more closely into the
movement. The anti-socialist law,
which has now heen in force for a
year and a-half, has so commended
itself to the Reichstag that, in the
session just closed, it has been pro-
Ionged tihi 1884. This gave a chance,
and the only one during these six
years, to the Socialiste to give public
expression to, their views. They did
80 ; and the following is an attempt to
give iii epitcnme the spirit and sub-
stance of their complaints, as gathered
from these speeches, from pamphlets
and books written about or by Social-
ists, and from conversation with men
holding these opinions.

ahlt has been remarked that almost
algreat law-givers, from. the earliest

times, have striven to lay down pnin.-
Iciples tending to hinder the formation
of a too powerful plutocracy with its
counterpant of a numerous and slavish
pauper class. Thus in Moses and
Lycuirgus, in the struggles of the
Gracchi, in the theories of many of
the Greek philosophers, and perhaps
more especially in the scholastics and
churchmen of the middle ages, Social-
ism, in many of its protean forms, was
as clearly taught as in the l)resent
day. R.* Meyer says : 'Socialisma was
practic9lly inculcated twice in anti-
quity by the establishment of new
religions, and to the present day it
preserves a religious background. In
the sixth century B. C., Buddha taught
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the notlingness of the hiereditary priv-
ileges of caste, the evil of private
property, and the preferablenessa of a
social, communistie life. But Social-
ism, in our sense of the terni, dates
only froni Christ. Christ was the first
internationalist Socialist, and tili to-
day, also, the greatest.~* .And again:
but strike off the husks which fan-

atical men have laid around social
theories, and you corne upon a
thoroughly Christian kernel.' With-
out referring to the community of
goods among the early Christians, one
need only think of the large tincture
of Socialismn in the cloister among the
various religious orders, and the nu-
merous Socialist sects of the iRefor-
ination period, to see the truth of
this.

As to its -historical development,
however, it is sufficient for our pur-
pose to, remember that, in its present
shape at least, it was little known or
dreaded in Germany twenty years ago.
But duringy the last tifteen years, the
lower classes have betn brought into
a sudden prominence. Baden and the
iRheinland bad long been the home of
popular institutions; contact with
France since the IRevolution had been
favourable to the new ideas of free-
dom. Prussia and Austria were
rivais for South Germany. Sadowa
decided the dispute. Manbood suf-
f rage was naturally attached to man-
hood military service. The sons of
the men wbio had foimerly been sold
as mercenary troops to foreigni gov-
ernments, and wbose life was little
better than serfdom, began to feel
that they too had rights. Political
power they 110W possessed, and men
;,rose to teach them how to use it.
All that was wanted, to do away with
the linigering remuants of feudalism,
was, that effective remedy againat all
petty tyranny and class privilege, ag-
itation. And this came. Lassalle,
Marx and others bad prepared the
ground. The platforrn and the press

*Der, Emiancipali'onsÀkampf des Vierten
àl-fti17dco iv J ,'dl'd Iai). 1.

were broughit into a use previously
unknown in Germany, and, thanks to
a good comimon school education,
everybody could read. The militarv
operations of '66 and especially of '70,
aided the movernent. The pick of
German youth had not been at school
in France for nothing. The men who
hiad repeatedly been told by the high-
est authorities that they had saved
Germany, were now emboldened to
assert their say in its government.
What was manhood suffrage for, if
not to be used, and how could it be
used effectively unleas by free discus-
sion on liolitical matters 1 A flood of
new literature of a decided democratic
tendency, appeared after the Franco-
Prussian war. The over-production
and unnatural commercial activity,
stimulated by the Frenchi milliards,
aiding in bringing about, or at least
intensifying, the depression that suc-
ceeded in '74. Meanwhule the unex-

*pected prosperity of France, after hier
crusbing defeat, made her an object

1of attention, not to Fay anxiety, at
Berlin. The milliards were gone, yet

*the army had to be kept up. Mean-
while, taxes, at no time fairly arrang-

ied, had been growing and pressing
harder on an impoverizhed people.
Ahl this played into the hands of the
party eager for agitation and reform.
It had been increasing in numbers and
in influence. Bismarck, Who is taunt-
ed with having coquetted with Las-

*salle and his party, 110w began to fear
them, or at least to feign so. The ex-
citement attending the attempts of

i ildel and Nobeling, gave a pretext
thiat could be turned to advantage,
and the Prince seized the double op-
portunity of humhling this movement,
and increasing the power of Absolut-
isni. A'Reichstag not sufficiently

*docile, was dissolved; and under the
tleatrical appeals of the Chancellor, a
new and more obedient one was

le returned, and this now historical
Autsnahnegesetz was passed October
19, 187'é8, and three days later put into
force.
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XVith this begins a new phase 'n
the history of" German Socialism.
iitherto, whatever absurd or 'danger-

Ofls' doctrines it may hîave promulgnat-
ed 8 înong the masses, it, at ail events,
W'orked openly and above-board. The
rIneans it used, public meetings, l'ereinie,
newspapers, lpamphlets and the like,
WOvre f ree to everybody. The Social-
18ts aPpealed boldly to public opinion ;
they invited f ree discussion. If they
hadygrievances, or suffered inj ustice,
they had, with certain very large re-
stitini the righit of ventilating and
diScussing thern. As înight be expected
the new doctrines spreid ra.pidly, es-
Pecially in what Bism-arck, perhapR,
has good reasons for regardingr as hot-
bed8 of xnischief, the towns, cities,
and large xnanufncturing districts. So
the Chancellor. resolved to stamp out
the agitation that thus disturbed the
'Peace and saf ety' * of the V'alli lanfd.
IFro> 1 this time forth they were no
longer legally recognised as a party.
Changre of name even could not save
fron, the clutches of a law that for-
badje ail papers, societies, or unions,
that had 'in view the subversion of
the existing order of State and so-
c'ety.' With this ample margin for
the zeal of a proverbially officious
police, the ' pi-sticking' as Bismarck
hiflself 18 said to, have called it, went
On Vigorousiv. tpwards of forty

Soite mniately dissolved thtrn-
s1eles, and during the first month 270
executiOns wr put into effectsup-

nle'wspalpers, and 1 00 non-periodical
Plints. Among these Vereine or
unions, were 21 workmen's, 55 elec-
ti0fl, 36 singing, 4 theatre, 10 educa-
tional, 2 newspaper, 6 mutual-helps,

lerr KÇayser the Socialist, referring t
tj 'lad, at the,'second reading of the iB,

APriI 19th, 'the party of obil rights and privi-
lePPes aalways justified its per.iecutions and

It - in the namne of peace and safety.'
il dii(ed him of a ihue in Gôtz von Ber7

R'lb- e n 1 ' 'Rltl, iln'i Frieden ivii nsrht .jeder
RQubJ'teel 'um seinue Reute in Rithe ued( Friedqn

zuvrzekren, '

aûd 1 co-operative or Consutmvereiin.*
Franz Mebring-, no friend of the

*Soci dists-if he had been, indeed, it
may be safely assumed lis book on
'f)eutsche Social Dernocratie would
neyer have seen a third edition-re-
marks that ' in its dissolution Social-
ismn showed itself greater, stronger and

*more wide-spread th'rn it had ever ap-
peared during, its exiitence.' Up to
October 2lst, 1879, exactly a year
f rom the time the law camne into force,
there were suppressed, according to
Vos.qische Zcitung 244 i'ereine, 307
non-periodical prints, and 184 news-
papers and periodicals. The number
of' persons banished f roui Berlin and
vicinity up to the enl of March, 1880,
as in the judgment of the police dan-
gerous, amounted to 105, according to
the Minister of the Interior. And stili
that everlasting mandate Verboten, MI-
most the first word that strikes a for-
eigner in Germany, has kept on, and, not
content w ith suppressing free speech in
politice whenever it crops out in the
German tongue, it bas forbidden works
in English and French-artistic merit
is out of the question here-like ' The
Comedy of Euirope,' for example. But
af ter ail J suppose we may, under the
circumstances, be thankful that for-
eîgn papers and reviews do iiot corne

1to us with the ' danuerous ' parts care-
f ully rubbed over with printer's ink,
as is ther case to the east of us.

So muchi for the law in general, as
far as figures can show its effects.
But a few examples in détail are
needed to complete an imperfect pic-
ture. They must be few, short, and
as typical as p)ossible, and 1 may say
at once that they are not a few fav-
ourable ones, hunted out on purpose,
but picked up at randorn duning the
last two years. This,. of course, will
not be taken to irnply that ail the

-Were sup.-
pressed, Thst

month.
2ndl d
3rd (
4th d

VeeieNews-erîepapers
13,5 35
39
12 10
5 10

,Non-periodli-
cal prints.

100
57
67
14
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articles written in the hieat of passion
againet what was believed to be a
1)iece of injustice, are modeis of mode-
ration. But 1 do feel convinced that
this Iaw was received witbi a îneeknees
and respect that one migbt look for in
vain, under similar circircu istances,
i i any land where the English langu-
age is ispoken. Moreover, it may be
candidly confessed at once that this,
as indeed, aimost ail attempts at ref or-
mation that history tells us of, ie fol-
lowed by a herd of vagabonds that
would injure and disgrace any party
by their allegiance. When sorne
Bismarckian points to individual so-
cialiste of this type as a justification
of the výay they aie being treated, 1
alw,ýays feel inclinied to retort, ' what
cause lias not been injured by its pro-
fessore in the extreme left who biave
a zeal not according to kliowledge 7'
Socialism. undoubtedly inclu(les among
its membere, not oîily mnen of sincere
conviction and hionest, thoughi perhîaps
of ten mistaken, purpose, bu t also th ose
who wotuld join any party or creed
that je likely to further their own sel-
fish ends. But what hionest man of
any account, now-a-days, bolds Chiris-
tianity, for exainpie, answerable for al
the iniquities that have been perpe-
trated in its naine, and by its unwortby
followers 1 And further, while avoid-
ing the real or apparent fatalisrn of a
certain sebool of historians, I humibly
think that this movement lias a bisto-
rical justification, that is too frequently
overlooked. As the Socialist Hasen-
claver remarked before the Reichstag,
' the whole social democracy is, after
ail, oily a product of previous condi-
tions; improve the conditions and So-
cialiani would imînediately cease.' Nor'
muet we look for the saine spirit
of justice and fine sense of bonour
froin wretched, miserable creat ures,
whose lives have beenone long struggle
witlî poverty and the tax-collector, who
have ail along been literally 'hlold-
ing the wolf by the ears;' as we are
tauglit to expect from their wealthy
neighbours wbo enjov the go d things

of life, and pride themeselves on their
straigbtforward justice and chivaîrous
fair-play. ' Instead of wondering at
the discontent of the suffering,' says a
writer ini the Unitaian Retiew for
Oct. 78, ' and being surprised or in-
dignant that they should seek to es-
cape froni disconifort and destitution
by means which would tbreaten the
foundations of society, we have rather
wondered at the patience which bias
subinitted to these things so long.'
But even granted that the Socialists
are as black as they are painted, does
that justify the way they are now be-
ing treated 1

Franz Duncker, an ex member of
tbe Reichstag, was fined 200 marks
for w-iting in the Volk-sZeiturg :-' lIt
is î-evolting to us that Prussia, that
Prince Bismarck, the regeneî-ator of
(iermnan unity, shoiuld stand up for
sncb a bill, a bill that will destroy
anything but Socialiant Certainly,
the decision lies with tbe Reichstag.
Stili, the inere proposai is offensive to
the German nation.' The Berliner
Zeitung wrote 'a fine of 1500 mark,
inflicted on us by tbe Berlin Munici-
p)al Couincil on. the second of this
month, bias tauglit us that it is not
wise to find anythiug laughable iii
bille whicbi emanate fromi the Imperial
Chancellor, froin the Prussian Govern-
ment.' 1 * * ' These exaînples
ai-e taken from the Times correspond-
ence, and are written as may be seen,
while the bill wvae stili under discus-
sion. Surely no one can say that the
Governinent was at tbe mercy of an
uinscrupulous press, as long as it could
punisli in this fashion, and for sucli of-
fences. But worse days for this press
and for free speech were at hand. In
the Chbemnnitz election for the Saxon
Landtag, the Sociaiist candidate was
put through a regular course of police
treatment. A public meeting hie was
to have addressed m as forbidden, and
bis poetbîhll buppressed, wvhich read
thus ' 1Electors 1 give youir votes to-
dayv, Ttiesd.ay, Sep. 9,,b, to Karl Julius
Vàlilteicli, R',eichsbtag Deputy for the
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~fiteenth Saxon electoral division
'Chem-nitz, Sept. 9, 1879. (Signed)
TheComamittee for National Elections.'
The citem)nitzer .Nachrichten, the oniy
,organ at his disposai, was sul)pressed ;
"'Id ail the sheets of the Ch1 ernniitzir
7'ageblail, which contained the above
' langerous' address to the electors

W'e"e conflscated. Further, ail the
harkdbills and voting papers bearing
h15 flanie were seized by the police,
arid the flrm tliat 1 )ublished them had
it8 right of printing cancelled. U-p-
W,1ards of 40 private bouses were
ý1earched1 for forbidden prints, and in
the Words of theprotest afterwards laid
l)eforWe the Landtag, ' terror was spread
""'WOne the people' by the police.
awnty11 men in a tavern were ai rested,

)fd on the suspicion that a forbidden
mWeeing was being held, were strung
t0getlier Ly means of a rope ' like a
L'ldle of cigars,' and marched to the
P'olice office.' To take a later and less
t Mi exampie : a public meeting of
the People was to be held in Munich,
the 5thl of last April, at which Hierr
8b Ortewian., Progressist, was to speak
'011 the new Military Bill. This was

thabidde by the police on the ground
ta uha meeting (Allqemeiîîe Folk-

SVCSUfl7l/q)was contrary to the
s iijst law. A strictly i)aIty meet-

ing, Which was then called, though
ilOt forbidden, was dissoived a few
tfllutes after it was opened by a police
Officer, with the remark that he ob-
served socialiste present. Comment-

'nf u this in the Reichstag, Bebel
Said that, if the presence of persons be-
longing to bis Party was enoughi to

ca seSsemblies to be dissoived, care
wouldl be taken that no meeting if pos-
'i4ble hOuld be held without thein, 50
that they.add.essing the Liberals-
,Wouid find that it was 'a mistake to
1int hii<reds of thousands of citizensbeyon'd the pale of the Iaw.' This
thet ha8à since been carried into et-

clai etsi~Psic and elsewhere, the So-
aticet managing somehow to obtain

WVith reference to the election for

the second division of Hamburg, held
April 27th, 1880, the flamburger
Jeforrn spoke of the ' police measures
that did the party (Socialiats) more
good than a legion of agitators; Sohil-
ler's saying heid true here :-' Zwang
erbitieri die Schew(rmer nur, bekehei
sie nimmier.' The prohibition on col-
lecting money, the arrest of the elec-
tion committee, the confiscation of
the hand-bills -ahl contributed to in-
flame the fire sm-ouldering under the
ashes.' Bebel and Liebknecht, while
trying before the Reichstag to show
the inj ustice of the present ' State of
Siege' in Berlin, mentioned persons
who had been proceeded. against with
great severity. These persons have
now been arrested for slandering the
p>olice, and Bebel and Liebknecht have
been summoned as witnesses against
theni. They have taken refuge under
Art. 30 of the Constitution, and pos-
sibly this is the last we may hear of
the matter. But these examples-
and they might be indefinateiy mul-
tiplied-will show how irritating the
law is, and how its influence bas been
extended even far beyond its legiti-
mate bouinds, bv the fear of it, caused
by the large d iscretionary power lodged
in the hands of the police.

>It bas been truly said that a Ger-
man ' is pretty sure not to resent in-
terference which an Englishman would
find intoierable. H1e is accustomed to
be taken care of frora the cradle to
the grave by a paternai police, * *
and he does not mind so much a littie
prying into the club which he fre-
quents, or officiai warnings to the
journal which he reads.'* Notwith-
standing this general indifference in
political matters, the intensity, at least,
of the opposition to this law may be
seen in the debates of the last Reich-
stag. The increase of bitternesB dur-
ing the year and a haîf is marked. On
the second reading Bebel said : 'If you.
make it impossible for the people to
.make known their compiaints in a legal

*T'imes, Oct. 31, 1878.
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way, indifference is not the resuit, but
intense l)itterness. We corne neces-
sarily to the belief that nothing bt
force wiIl help us.' Towards the end of
this speech, lie pointed to the fact that
' hitherto tumuits have neyer arisen
when our meetings were dissolved.'
Who can say whether this will now con-
tinue ' wer nicht hiiren wilI, muss
fühien.' Another Socialist, Kayser-,de-
clared that by this law 'every citizen
who is not an acknowledged friend of
the Government, has necessarily a feel-
ing of uncertainty and danger. This
kills out ail opposition (the bitterest
of course excepted). Look at the last
election that took plIace in Berlin, and
one is astonisbed that in the capital
of the empire absolutelv no agitation
t.ook place.' it will be rememhered
that in this election in which Prof.
Virchow was returned, not even one-
third of the duly (1ualified electors
voted. The closing words of bis speech
were: 'Do you take us then for sucb
ninnies, that we should cease to fight
for our opinions? The birth-throes of
the tirnes are intensified instead of
being lightened. by these measiures.
Instead of the peaceful developnient
of the national life, you wish to, bring
about the violent opposition of the
weak and the oppressed.'

The 4th of May, the day of the third
reading of the Bill, was the liveliest of a
lively session. Liebknecht hoped
nothing from the feeling of justice in
the bouse, yet he would openly state
the ' crying injustice' under wbich, bis
party suffered. lie (lenied that Hbdel
.and lNobeling were Socialists, though
Bisnmarck had encouraged this view,
aud used it well as politîcal capital.
' The authors of revolutions are not
those wbo outwardly cause them, su
not the lower classes, but those who
niake revolutions necessary, i.e., gov-
ernments.' Notwitbstanding some
T.olent thrnsts, 'wide of the mark, he
often mnade keen bits, is it any
wonder that the Government should
dislike discussions in which a common
work-man could tell tbemnthe following:

' But it is said that the terrorism that
the Socialists are gnilty of, must lie
ut down! iNow what terroriani have

we practised on Etilenberg and Bis-
mnarck î These gentlemen mnst indeed
have very sensitive nerves. 0f course
we have alvays spoken loudly and
plainly, but von have the same example
in England, only think of the exciting
speeches that even ministerial candi-
dates have made. And has the Eng-
liali Empire been thereby ruined? Nay,
the contrary is the case, it is strength-
ened by this. You should learn a littie
froni this ; but you are too timorous
even over mere s)e3-ches.' Hie ended
his philippic with the words: b The
consequences of your doings will not
fail ; but we wasbi our hands in inno-
cence. Our party will not give up
the struggle ; it will continue to fight,
corne what will, to, victory.' The most
violent speech of any was that of lias-
selrnann who began by declaring him-
self a revolutionary socialist, and sat
down arnid uproar wvitIî these words :
' The tume for parliamentary prattle is
past, the time for action bas begun.'

So much. for the Socialista' view as
to the advisability of prolongin g the
law. A number of more moderate
men also, of course, opposed the mes-
sure. Dr. Glinther, Pi'ogressist, might
be taken as a representative of this
class. 11e propose(l (a) looking intc,
the coniplaints of the social democrats,
seeing whether they were justified or
not, and rernedying those that were ; (b)
meeting agitation by agitation and
interesting the great mass of the peo-
ple in the question, (c) meanwhile put-
ting down ail excesses. These laws
would neyer cruali ont Socialisma.
Gegen ideen lasst sRic/ nic/tt mit Kan-
onen Kiimpfen.

The Government took littie or no
part in the discussion, Couint Eulenl-
berg, Minister of the interior, inerely
said, in closing the debate, that
the law ' was not dix ected against
ideas, but against the utterance of
these ideas,' and ended by askind>
the House to trust the Covernment
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'Il thia matter. So it was resoived by
a lajority of 97 that thia law should
reumain in force tilt the 3Oth of Sep-
teInber, 1884.

Whon Bishop Colenso's work on
the Pentateucli appeared, and people
Weere asking what was to be done,
1PLnch suggested, ' answer bim.' The
'(ýe'rXan Government seem to have
Overlooked this way of dealing with
the Sociatists. To have looketd into
tIr complaints, and redressed fla-

grant evils-and such there undouht-
e'dty were-would have weakened the
Who11le inovement and lef t it to a slow
but inevitable death, or at rnost a
haIr'mess and sîckly existence. M~en,
of Course, wouid atili have kelit on
discu8aing and even agitating, aîid for
ail We- can see will continue to do so
tii doornsday, despite Bismarck and
ait the policemen in Europe ; but any
talk of overthrowing the constitution
hY Violence wouid have been ridlicu-
lOu8e Men now-a-days do not seize
the Tflusket to flght for every whim,
in Countrjes where the ballot-box is
Open.u P>our la populace, ce n'est pas
Patr env.ie d'attaquer qu'elle se soulève,

"Par impatience de souffrir.
]ýV6n if the whole thing had been

left t O itseîf and no officiai notice taken
of it, years would have l)asaed before
the Party could have gained power
enougli to have carried their measures
11n ]ýer1in. And ail the white it woutd

ha«e been sujce oams salutary
and. fromn within, tending on the one
hand to clear away the dross and in-
crea8e and emphaaise the divisions al-
readyexistinu, arnong its heterogeneous
the.brs ad on the other, to give
t1lSYoung inationjuat entering on a ca-

reer of Constitutionai governmnent, and
wantlng, above ail things, public inter-
e1t1i the affaira of the empire, the best

Political achooling possible. Here
'*ra a amail, divided, though exceed-

119Y active, party doubting and ques-
tiontng with the enthuaiaamn of youth,

d'rtCîng Men's minda to this, that and
theOther principles of government

and asking everywhere the reason
why. The older parties were obligedi
to stand on the defensive and to give
reasona for their political. faith. Of*
danger no one could talk but those,
who had politicai ends to serve; the
downrigbt apathy and deadneaa of
political life,#l every one who had the
cause of constitutional. government at
heart, lamented. The Socialiats, for
the moat part, enthuaiaatic and aincere
in their convictions, could point to a
long agitation, eminently free fro. a
violence and tumuit, a characteristic
of ail Teuitonie nations. They had to
contend againat a large, and, 1 might
al moat aay, bigoted government party,
powerfui bureaucratie machinery andl
zealous officialisrn, great veated inter-
ests, and a tremendous mass of im-
mobile and stotid indifference that
in nine cases out of ten would have
been turned againat them when turned
at ail ; thus putting down a movement
believed to be dangerous, by the beat
of ail mettioda, the force of public
opinion. But the Governnient, on
their own confession, feared the deci-
sion of the German nation on the
question, and so like ail powerful
military stateawithout a conatitutional
paat, mnade short work of this new
floe, by suppressing at one biow ail at-
tempta at establishing free speech and
a free press, and turning to, good ac-
count this opportunity of furthering
the interesta of Abaolutiam. With
beautiful inconaistency it declared ail
sociatiat electioneering to be iltegal,
and yet, with a becoining chivalry, ai-
iowed socialista, who had been succeas-
fut in thia ordeat, to take their places
in thehighest court of the empire.

*Soxnething like 30 to 50 per cent. of the
votera refrain from voting altogether.

In Mtinster, of 100,905 votera only 55,292
voted in 1879.

In Waldeck, of 9,654 votera only 4,988 vot-
ed in 1878.

In Frankfort on 0., of 217,080 votera only
105,009 voted in 1878.

* Iuly qualified Actual
Votera. Votera.

In Potsdam,.......229,525 .... 104,475
" Magdeburg...195,277 .... 82,703
" Berlin .......... 174,4Wk ... 80,4-j9
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For procuring Socialism a greater
ineasure of sympathy and resp)ect1
among a people with any chivalrous
sense of fair-play in thein, and for
keeping it from intestine dissensions
-its weakness in prosperity-nothing
could be better than these days of
adversity and persecution. Liebknecht
was not so far wrong when lie said
'the worse the iaw the hetter for
biim and his party. Militarism,
i egal insecu rity, the experirnenting
hiere and there, the violent disorgan-
isatioii of state and society, as it is
nianaged by those in authority-aill
this hastens the process of dissolution,
so that we couid not wish it better.'
The Tianes also well said :'To repress
ià is to confer on it at once the ad-
ventitious force which. beiongs to rnar-
tyrdom. in ail its forms: suppressed
Socialism is the virus which engenders
revol utionary ferment; whereas in the
healthy atmosphere of free debate and
legitimate political action tbeSocialisni
of one age beconws the Liberalism of
the next, and ranges itself in time
arnong the ordinary forces of society.'
And this is as clearly put in the Ger-
man Reichstag as in England or any-
where else, only the majority are of a
different opinion. We have seen how
men of almost ail parties acknowledged
the injustice of a law, that tended ' to
iuiidermiue the moral conscience of the
nation,' as Dr. Windthorst was con-
vinced ' had essentially inwardly
strengtliened social democracy,' and as
NviLs repeatedly said ' had left the
ý,rouind of common equity.' Its iii-
j ustice is keenly feit by the classes for
which, it is intended, who see that,
assertions to the contrary notwith-
standing, they have not equal privileges
with the rest. We will pass over the
unevenness of the taxes, &c., and the
(lifference of the hurdens on the poor
man, whose son is obliged to spend
iliree of bis most valuable years in
active service, and on the rich man
whose son's duty is pieasantly filled by
one year passed in the most congenial
coml)any, or put in while stili pursu-

ingy bis education at the university
The upper classes can discuss as they
like, in the press or elsewhere, ail kinds
of reactionary measures, liainly ' tend-
ing to subvert the existing order of
State and society,' and no oiie raises a
finger to molest them ; if a few work-
men on the other hand get up a meet-
ing to talk over the increase of the
army, or the new taxes, it is rudely
dissolved by the police, and if tliey
print a paper, it is imrnediately con-
fiscated.

Inthis injustice and in tlieconscious-
ness of it lies the danger of the law,
and at the same time the hope for the
future safety of the country. 1 heard
a smali tradesman, who by the way
would not cali himself a Socialist,
address a group of meclianics and
trades-people in this fashion : ' Every
German citizen shouid have the right
of uttering lis opinions freely and
fearlessly, as long as lie did not trans-
gress any of the f undamental laws of
the State, and the majority lias no
right to shut bis mouth or that of any
party in the minority, by exceptional
legisiation, as these laws are acknow-
iedged to be.'

The Frarikjurter Journal in criticiz-
ing this, and a new law against usury
passed this session, wrote :-' The one
forbids certain unions, meetings, pa-
pers, &c., the other tlireatens certain
acts with punisliment; but the tirst
does not define what it forbids, and the
second defines wliat iL threatens witli

1)unisliment in suchan obscure way that
the most essential part of it is lef t to the
individual opinion of the judge him-
self,' iii other words, ' the officiai wlio
is to appiy the law must, in point of
definition, supply at the same time the
law giver, and so to speak be in a
given case himself the iawgiver.'

The resuit of ail thia is to lessen the
respect for law among a large p)ropor-
tion of a iaw-abiding people, and to
increase the popular kiympathy for a
party s() unfairly treated. Lt may pos-
sibiy kill off iuke-warm aCdherenta, but
it certainiy intensifies and consolidates
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the opposition that remains. As M.
de Laveieye lias said: ' This compres-
BiOna l'outrance is a detestable policy,
4'd offers no warrant for durability. It
15 out of ail harmony with the
SIPirit of the time.'

To some it may seem strange that
i1smarck, who is not the simtpleton

80Ofle of bis enemies seem to think,
shOuld persistently and wiifu!ly pur-
F3ue this ' detestable policy.' One rea-
Son, and 1 think the principal one,
11h4 he does so is simply this :His
ideal state is a powerf ul military one
that can strike strong, rapid, and un-
exPected blows when the occasion in-
Vîtes- It is almost a truism to say
that, ini order to do this, the power of
the executive miust be centralized and
albsolute. A strong military govern-
mnent likes to act, first and thien ex-
Plain, if indeed it explaîn at ail. Now,
Whlateveî. the Socialisin of the thjeor-
18S May be, practical Socialisin lias
l'een working, dead against this. Withi
4t8 strongholds in Saxony and South
Gerinany it hias been decidediy separ-
ý'tist in tendency, and lias opposed
the accumulation of irresponsible
POwer in the bands of the executive.
ht is for increasing the actual power
of the peorule in the Beicbstag-wbich
at present is smi], not'vitlstanding
!iianhood suffrage, anîd of the Èeiclhstag
111 the governm-en--ý of the nation. If
thi8 lie kept in mmid, the game the
W'iiY C2hancellor lias been playing lie-
Colies raucli more intelligible. 0f
(-Ourse it was bis interest to einlhasize
the ' dangerous tendencies' of the
'SOeialists" who either failed to sec

liatteir extreme, imipracticable
vlwby no ineans uinanim ously
held-were thieivr min, or, disdained
Over'ything that wouid look like comi-
promnise. He seized a favourabie op-
Portunity to pass an exceedingly loose

lýý that could lie turned to accounit
* The firs

re s t aragraph of the Socialist laiv
Whe hVereiene, i. c. Societies or unions

or
P' he sulversion of the existing order of State

and ociet~y, are foi i<idi(eiî.' rhe uowe ii

against ail too liberal movements, and
in any case act as a powerful deterrent.

England is passing, or rather bas
already passed, through changes stili
closed to free inquiry and discussion
here. France seems more and more
inciined to take the same position, and
let the natural course of political and
social deveiopirent go on ; while Ger-
many, taking ber cue doubtless fronm
tbe East, bas resorted to Ammah/iee-
seize to crush out distasteful opinions.,
or, as Count Euilenberg naively puts it,
the utterance of them.'

J. S. Miii, years ago, wrote: 'IThe
notion, for example, that a govern-
ment sbould choose opinions for the
people, and should not suifer any doc-
trines in politics, morais, law, or re-
ligion, but such as it approves, to lie
printed or publiciy professed, may be
said to be aitogether abandoned as a
generai thiesis.' * A few lines fur-
ther on, however, lie tbrew out a sur-
mise that, as the reader may see, suits
the present condition of Germany ex-
actly. Aithougli 'freedom, both of opiri
ion and of discussion, is admitted as
an axiom in ail free countries, this
ap)parent liberality and tolerance lias
acquired so littie of the authority of
a principle, that it is aiways ready to
give way to the dread or borror in-
spired by some particular sort of opiv-
ions **andt it is probable that
both the public and the governiment,
at the first panic which arises un the
subject of (ihartism or Comnîunisni,
xvîll ily to similar means (imprison-
ment c.)for checking the propaga-
tion of democratic or anti-property
doctrines.'

People who understand tbe question
ait issue watch witb pecuhiar interest
the course events have taken iii Ger-
niany. Bismarck i-_ strong, but surelv

the hands ofi the police eificials bere is, as
may be seen, very great. lndeed, when the-
new edition of the May Laws ils thouglit of,
one eaxinot f ail to think that this sort of 1aw~-
making is pursued on pinciple. It, of course,
strengthçxîs the poNwer of the executive.

Principles of Political Ecnîv'bk. v
ch. 10, ýs. 6.
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the spirit of the time is stronger stili. will uridoubtedly conquer in the long
lie or bis successors must yet acknow- rumn, but the struggle will certainly
ledge as Bebel said ' dass Kultuirbewve- leave no light mark on German bis-
gungen sic& zeitwceilig unterdrtck-en, nie tory.
beseitigeni lassen.' The cause of freedom

MEMOI{ ET FIDELIS.

BY GI. J. 1). PETEES, WINDSOR, N. S.

T"HIE weary years creep sadly by,
£The old hopes slowly rnouldering die,

As stars fade in a cloudy sky.

No more, by mutual thought and word,
We feel our heart's deep currents stirred
The old songs neyer now are heard.

As some great one, the loved of all,
Js sorrowing borne fromn hearth and hall,
And the culd clods uI)on. him fal,-

So corne to pass our deepest fears,
And tirne, despite our pleading tears,
Flings o'er the past the mould of years.

IL.

Stili shines undimrned faith's cloudless eye,
The old tie bindeth steadfastly
Love's holy flame can neyer die

Tlheir presence hife with joy could f111,
Their touch a tender, mystic thriti
Could sweeten every direful ill.

They bade us joy at morning greet,
They cheered us through the noonday heat,
And made the eventide more sweet,
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By deeper deaths of place and change,
ihey died, and passed beyond our range;
We meet thein now, and find them. rtrange.

Yet, dearer far than gens or gold
The beart's unchanged affections hold
Tihe meinories, and gifts of old -

Some trinket, laid in careful place,
Or, wreathed with rare and tender' grace,
Some 01(1, faniliar pictured face.

As on calin seas the rnoonbeams sleep,
'Neath where the few, faint ripples creel>,
iRoll on the currents strong and deep ;-

So, hidden by the outward show,
So calin, an(l cold-you ne'er might know-
The hezi'-t's warîn pulses throb below.

'IV.

'Mono, kindred hearts, the nearest, best,
Wby do we stili with causelesa zest
Deern one more dear than ahi the rest î

Why do we value in our own
Some glance, sonie sign, some subtie tone,
A shade of somiething, we have known?

Why does some sudden strain of song
That floats our careless bours among
Bring sad- voiced gliosts iii mournful throng?

'Mindful and faithful!' true and leal!
Through shame and honour, woe and weal,
Nor yet can death our treasure steal.

The rifted veil, the conquered tide,
The ' why' and ' wherefore' shall decide,
And then, 'we shalh ho 8atisfied.'
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LOBSTER-SPEA RING.

AN EPISODE OF SUMMER LIFE IN HALIFXY.

BY F. BLAKE CROFT0N.

]D\O lobsteis bite bard ' asked
1/the Beauty, whose strong point

wvas naïrelé.
'Bite, MIiss !' answered our talk-

ative boatman, whose comrade, by the
way, was the most sulent of men.

«IVve seen 'em crack muscles as
easy as a 1 ipe-stem, througli a navy
boot.'

1But they can't climb up bere,' re-
marked Miss J-, the Beaut.y's
cousin, tapping, the stern foot-board
witb bier little foot.

Bless your 'art, Ma'am,' said tHe
oarsman, a cockney who bad received
bis discbarge f rom the Royal iNavy at
Halifax and settled thiere ; ' bless
your 'art, tbem as wants to climb can
climb.'

A musical tlîougli startled 'O01
wvas MNiss J's rejoinder to this encour-
aging reiark.

Miss J- biad a habit of clîining
into lier cousin's conversations. ln
conversation bier sof t tone, rlîytbnîic
articulation, and sympathetic nmanner
grave bier an advantage over the
Beauty. But one blushi of the latter,
even at lier own discomfiture, was
usually enough to restore ber lost
ascen(lancy.

\Ve were pusbing off from the
Eng)oineers' Wlarf, and hardly lîad we
cleared it wlîen a cannon boomed froin
the (1itadel above.

'YVery kind and civil indeed!' ex-
clainied tlîc ready Fizz, taking off lus
liat andl bow-ing in the direction of the
Citadel 1 wondcr wbio told tbose
fellows wve were going ouit.'

TIhle wvbole party smiled - the sileiit
and the conversational boatman, the
Beauty and lier cousin, the Blonde and
the chiaperon, the banker, the sokiier,
the scribbler, and the unclassifiable
Fizz himself. Fizz's nonsense was
always sudden and unexpected.

'It mnust be the half-past nine
o'clock gun,' observed the Blonde.

1OnIy that it bappens not to «be
quite nine,' retorte(l the banker, wbio
nianaged to combine correctness with
geniality.

The sin-le gun proved to be the
customary salute to a RLoyal Mail
Steamer wbich bad just entered the
barbour, and whicbi, ruaking tbree or
four miles to our one, nearly o-vertook
us before we had reached its destina-
tion. There we lay to, until the
steamer began to 1back slowly in to-
wards Cunard's wblarf, wbenl we
rowed round bei. S,-ýome of us ex-
pected acquaintances by ber, and, be-
si(les, Lady M-, wife of the
general conmmanding the forces, was
a passenger, an(l aides-de-camip ani
other officers swelle(l the usual crowd
of idiers on land. This circuni
stance, of course, made our hait
more popular with the ladies. We
ran so close under the steanlslii)s
bows as to enable Miss J. to utter
another ' Oh !' equally musical, but
in a different key fromn the former
one.

' Give way, rny men! commanded
our bost nautically, after we had ex-
cbanged some chaff with acquaint-
ances on shore, for we were beneath
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the notice of everybody on the 'big
steamer. Another haîf mile of thelong
harbour brought uis alongside ' The
Northamptonj,' the new, white flag-sLip

0fAdmirai Sir Leopold McClintock,
cfArctic renown. Just before we

reached lier we heard the last strarns
Of the ship's band, which, plays
1lightly for the benefit of the oflicers
"Id the peihaps greater benefit of
flumnerous pleasure-boats. But we
Were too self-satistied a party to ap-
Preciate musicjust then. Besides, Fizz
,%as passing round a box of ' Fruit
c'0iiiit;,i which proved a strong, couin-
ter-attraction, with the ladies. The

"'scwas oDly sweet, but candied
fruits in a Parisian box are an over-
PO wering mixture (if the -aesthetic and
the Sensuoins.

At the Yacht Club wvharf, a littie
further on, we took in our sporting
gear, to wit : a sack of small pitch-

Pin fagots and a circular iron grate
wîith long handies, 80 as t<> lrojPct be-
Yond the boat's bow. In this grate a
briglit fire must be constantly kept
Ilp, to illumine the bottomu of the sefa.
'eIhe 8Bilent boatînen was assigned the
4F11k of feedingr the flame. We also
8hlPPed four lobster spears, which are
thin Poles ending, flot in ,ilîarp points,
but 1lu blunt w ooden forks which.
Z"~P the lobster's back like a pair of

'Slers. The fork sliould be exten-
hile enougli to, take in the largest lob-
ater, and contractile enougli to hold
the captive tight. It expaiids and
e0ftracw by means of a s )ring. At

th aine time it is wcll 1to, lose no
t lei landing a crustacean when

bo ave sPeared one, and to turn huaii
%once head upw ards, in which posi-

h'" is claws prevent his slippinuF
downweards througli the fork. Tfhe
'1a1Uty lost one splendid fellow-
ýfhich Ble seemed afraid of bign
UIlto the boat - by giving himn lots of

tleand the best of positions for
Wllggliflg off.

The ladies* were ail novices in the
"Port, and the shipping of these iiiipie-
13lerit, excited their curiosity.

4

XVWliat is that for?' asked the
*Beauty, wheîî she saw the grate and
its long handIleý.

To cage our lobsters,' said the
soldier.

To filh out ladies when they tum-
bIc overboard,' cricd Fi7z.

And wliat is the kindling wood
for ?' asked Miss J.
* We answere(l simultaneouslv

'To humn signais of distress.'
To boit the lobsters.'
Our chaperon insisted on a liglit
To miake a funeral. pyre, if we

corne to grief.'
But the ladies soon found out the

reill use of the articles, for a few more
strokes' brougbit uls to the beginningc
of one of the Halifax lobster grounds.
Tiiese are necessai-ily along shore and

ýin shallow water, to enable one to sec
and spear. Low tide is the best titnc',
and a bottomi dotted withi rocks the
best p)lace for the sport. While
spearing is going on, the boat is
slowly propelled by one of the spears,
as oars would frighten the lobsters,
and, by creating a ripple, impair the
v'ew.

The rapid Fizz picked Up three lob-
sters before the rest cf us kncw the
game had comcenced. Then thc scrib-
1er, being Irish, uioved that the ladies
shiould he spearmen. Carried unani-
rnouslv, for the girls preferred tIe
risk of standing on the rowing seats
to hiaviiug their feet on the saine level
wîthi lobsters, althougli the latter migltr

ibe six or seven fect away. The banker
unguardcdly offered te p~ole the boat.
The other mcen chose the better part
of dirccting the niovemients of the
young ladies. '[bey felit that the pro-
per sphere cf man is to sttl)iotrt the ten-
der sex.

And be it obscrved for the guiidanice
of bachelors about to join ilobster-
speariulg parties that girls engagcd in
thispastime do require support. Stand-
ing on the seats and leaning over,
somnetimes peering almost under the
keel whien a lobster is rettreating that
way, they are very hiable to lose their
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balance. Besides, the spasnîodic move-
ments of other spearers will shake the
largest row-boat, and then there are
wicked men, like Fizz, wlio join the
iseet of Shakers for their own seltisli
purposes. We ail realized the need
of caution wlien the banker poled us,
the ladies stili standing, through a
narrow beit, of deep) water which di-
vi(ied the spearing grounds. Even
Fizz exborted ail liands to be steady
thiere 1

The Beauty's style of spearing was
decidedly original, and she displayed
bier innocence and timidity in a most
enigaging way. A day or two before,
at another boating party, she had been
told to ' put the oar in deep) and bring
it out with a jerk,' and she did as shfe
wvas told witli infantile trust. Now
she was directed in good faith by lier
cavalier serveate to lower hier spear
slowly within a foot of the quarry and
then strike rapidly. This injunction
slie reversed, advancing lier spear
swiftly and boldly until the tlireatened
lobster showed signs of iglit or flight,
wlien she would start and pause. If
the lobster extended a claw she would
wait tili lie witlidrew that appalling
mnember. Thien slie would tlirust once
more, and once more the ungallant
crustacean would liold out bis claw.
Meantime lie would keep) retreating
as lie fouglit. Just as lie was vanisli-
iiig behind a tuf t of eel-grass, or a rock,
or under the keel of the boat, lis fair
pursuer wouid wax excited in lier
rash endeavours to reach the fugitive.
Whletlier by malice or accident, one of
these runaways retired with the thumb
of lis claw derisively applied to lis
iiose, af ter tlie niannier of an impudent
boy in an inaccessible position. The
Beauty's variouis spasilis of friglit and
ai dour were a source of equal deliglit
to lier cavalier and terror to the
Chaperon.

It is not for a coarser miortal to an-
alyse the feelings of a belle, or to say
precisely why outr own Beauty shouid
have been thus timid of sheli-tish at the
bottom of tliree or four feet of water.

PLARING.

Perhaps she exaggerated tlieir jumping
po wers ; perhaps she fancied they were
allied to that sliocking creature, the
electric eel. Used to willing victirns,
she was l)erhal)s disgusted at ugly
things wliicli actually objectedl to lie-
ing sacrificed by lier. Certainly tliey
were selfish and unsocial and would
not be caught, except one fellow ; and
lie took a mean advantage of lier gen-
tleness and siipt off tlie book after
waiting, barely a coupleof minutes.
At last, she surrendered lier spear to
the garrulous boatman and seated lier-
self beside tlie Chaperon with a sigli.
Slie reminded me of an infant I once
knew, wlio, liearing bis mother prais-
ing 'roast cliicken,' with chidlike
faitli in lis l)arent's infallibility, pro-
ceeded Lo seize a fowl and place it on
the fire. Soon lie went weeping, to
bis motlier.

Wliat's the matter my chiid î' slie
asked.

The nasty cbicken won't roast,' lie
sobbed.

The nasty lobster wouldn't wait to
be caugit!1 Poor Beauty!

Miss J. and tlie Blonde (perliaps
Fizz would caîl her the Beauty) did
better execution, at least upon the
lobsters. The former landed tbree,

*the latter two. Altogether we got
seventeen-not so bàd a catch for about
two liour's spearing, especially as no
man beld a spear more than five min-

*idtes, except the banker, and lie was
doing Chat-on. Indeed, liad we only
taken our seats and set our sulent boa t-
man to ply the pole, the unearthly
glare of the biazing wood on bis austere
face, on tlie shore, the water and its
green and yellow bottom, would bave
reminded any looker-on of the Stygian
ferry- boat.

A sliglit sliower of rain at lialf.past
eleven suggested the advisability of

Iinternai moisture, and we ail becaine
* lomeopathists for the nonce. The
lioatmen resumed their oars and turned
the boat homewards, whule we banded
the fair spearer aft. Against lis
urgent protests, the iazy scribbier was
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aPpointed steward, and as such had to
VOncoct a champagne cup under very
adverse circumstances ; but the pop-
&larity of the brew and the judicious
tlattery of the Party rewarded hlm. for
hli8 pains, and even lured him to mix
'a Second edition. The girls' appetites
Were a sour-ce of shaîne to, them. anid of
adm'iration to their host.

The Beauty had finished one Sand-
"iChi and three slices of fruit cake,
and had cunningly asked for a fourth
'lice 'for ber cousin,' when the Chap-
*eron littered a cry of alarin, and a
large lobster was dimly visible, lifting
himnself up by bis muscle to the raised
lOt-board. Re was just beside the
;feet of the soldier, who sat on the
S8ternînoSt bencli, upon which lie sprang
wlith an agility which miglit make him

«forenmost in a charge or a retreat. The
~lliPrincipled lobster went grimly on
Un1til the ladies, driven to bay, brought
their sun-shades into action and re-
V)elled the intruder with suindry timid
rprods.

'Charge parasols!I' cried Fizz,
43triking Up the trumpet song from the

Puritani'
But the panic was still greater after

Supper, when the Blonde, while pas-
"8ilg a provision basket aft, saw the
l)aPers in it moving and dropt the
)OIsket, from wbich a lobster emerged

17iglt amnong the feet of the ladies.
ciLa Moment every female foot was
Ot1 the seat, except the Blonde's, for
8he Sprang undesignedly into the arms
0?t the uigliest man there.

IPizz here scored a great success
W1hthe ladies. Advancing, daunt-

ie88lY against the interloper, which

b ad ens3conced itself in a dark corner
uinderneath the seat, be stooped down,
grasped and hurled it f ar into the sea.

1How brave !' cborused the ladies.
Now it is quite possible someone

lad assisted that lobster into the bas-
ket with mbalice prepense. Some of
us indeed perceived, as the valorous
Fizz 11f ted the sbell-fis ,that lie bimself
was winking, and that the lobster had
no claws!1

We got back to the Engineer's
Wharf before 12.30, without having,
been once pumped out of small talk
or driven to music. In fact, except
Fizz's martial aria, not a man of us
sang a song either going or coming-
because we were so disagreeable,'

said the ladies; 'because they were so
agreeable,' said we.

Duiring the only Iull in the conver-
sation the taîkative boatînan told us a
very ta1t tale about a devil-fish and,
the sulent boatman improved the occa-
sion to lay in more than bis due share
of the remnants of the feast. The
whole company enjoyed tbe sport, un-
less it was the lobsters and the banker,
who had certainly occiipied the least
pop)ular rôles therein.

Only one lobster was brougliht home,
and this one merely to mollify the
guardians of a young lady who had.
rasbly promised to be back before
twelve. Lt was carried in the straw
cover of a champagne bottle, with its
head and claws projecting. The un-
happy man who volunteered, to carry
this trophy could not find a single girl
willing to take bis arm. If life con-
sisted. of lobster-spearing, selfishness
would pay.
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TOWER WOODS, HALIFAX, N.S.*

BY J. A. BELL.

T HE old Pine Woods are dark and sere,
~And sigbing winds around them. sweep);

Over the tree-tops-out in the clear,
Just as it bas for many a year,
Stands the Old Tower, crowning the steel).

Stands as of yore-the grey old Tower;
Massive and firm; as doth belong
To empires, and to world-wide power;
Strong to defend, should danger lower,
Recalling times renowned in SOng.

Guarding the coast, around, beneatb,
Crouched each in green embankment trim,
Lie messengers of woe and death;
Silent, yet fierce-holding their breath,
The dogs of war, wide-mouthed. and grim.

Long may they wait, these guards of ours,
On distant perils, watchful, bent ;
In mock engagements waste their powers,
The ponderous toys of peaceful hours,
Their roars in harmless thunder spent.

Be tuned may Nay to gentier themes,
Nor thougbt intrude of war's alarnis;
Sacred these groves to holiest gleamas
0f friendship pure ; to lover's dreams,
And commune sweet with Nature's cbarms.

Down the long I)ast a glory shines,
And like a lingering sunset dwells,
Among the paths, O cone-tipped pînes,
Wbere crept through moss the tangled vines,
We gathered in your odorous dels.

And stili at touch of buoyant Spring,
The welconie May flowers bud and blow;
With merry shouts the hollows ring,
A nd trooping maidens, wreath -crowned, sing,
Their cheeks the while with health aglow.

9 'lhe nDme "Tom erWc~'bhg t( the F;ou-lhei n tind ûf tejnnuaowihIaia
i.s viit. '[ie phice }as i un afavouritexeîoxt of heihittsfminenmoa.The
alluniun to the "'ilur.e,' ini the Fixtucnth star xx, 'will 1le urdeistcod 1.y rtaders in tbe Mari-
tinie I'iovirc(s. vIc as a lxtii fifiate Axkl(il 'I lai ni ('81 bkais, at tde nýo1tx 4J
Iialifix Laxhur, it l'il1e 17- mitli a IFs cf '140 n tn), Ltuits munix ard (hildiEn.
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Musing I sit, this Auturnn day,
To outward eye, outspread, the shore,
The cliffs, the isiands, and the Bay
To inward sight, a sad array;
Faces and forms that corne no more.

And yet with sadness,-not with pain,
le tinged the record of the year4 ;
In Life's mysterious round, the gain
Transcends the loss; its joys remain,
And live in memory more than tears.

Hither in Summer's fervid prime,
A noisy throng, we hied from school;
At bail or leap-frog passed the time,
Drew molluscs from the weedy slime,
Or gambolled in the surf-waves cool.

Then, boyhood left, and grown more grrave,
With friends of riper years we roved;
rm earnest ends our converse gave,
Talked much of men-the wise, the brave;
But chiefly, of the books we loved.

Or, hap'ly, on some knol reclined,
We watched the sea-birds' glancing play;
While annais, direful, rose to mind,
How, in the storm-god's fury blind,
Our home-bound ships were cast away.

Perchance, rehearsed the ' Tribune's' fate,
When dashed on rhriim-Cap's treacherous shoals,
In manhood's pride of strength elate,
Went dowu, th' Archaukel's trurnp to wait,
Twelve score of gallaut human souis.

Yet pausing, of t, from harrowiug tales
We turned, to fix our loving gaze,
On cloud-laud's i>eaks and rifted vales;
The flashing main, white-flecked with sails;
The headiauds wrapped in dreamy haze.

But tirnes are changed, and whiie 1 sit,
C'oine thoughts of present needs and cares;
Across the Bay the shadows flit,
In Sherbrook Light the lamps are lit,
For shroudiug night the world prepares.

Frorn ruthiess axe, fromn ire, decay,
0cr old Pins Woods gool angyels keep 1
Adown these glades while soft winds play,
Be green the paths wliere friends shall stray,
The OId Grey Tower, stili crown the steep.
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111E CANADIAN LAUIREATýE.

BY PRINCIPAL J. HIOWARD IIUNTER, M.A., BRANTFORD.

T 0 try any foothold on the FrenchParnassus, now-a-days, argues
a bold heart; but to extort the Mont-
yon prize f rom the Forty Immortals
of the Academy is faine already well
in hand. 0f the two grand prizes
founded in the last century by the
Count de Montyon, one la awardled
for the highest personal qualities, the
other for the highest literary merit.
ln M. Fréchette's new draina 1>apin-
eau, when Sir James Hastings would
say that kindness and benevolence
have reached their noblest presenta-
tion, he exclaims 'Certes! mon cher
ami, en France cela menitait le prix
Montyon!l' Yerily 'words of good
omen! Scarcely had the actor pro-
nounced for the first turne this line at
Montreal, when news flashed through
the literary salons of Europe, that the
Academy's grand prize w'as for the
firet turne awarded to a foreigner, to a
Frenchi Canadian, te, a certain Louis
Honoré Fréchette. Seventeen vears
ago, M. Fréchette, then but twenty-
three years old, adventured a littie
volume of lyrics, Mes Loisirs. It
was launched at Quebec, and he is a
native of Lévis, just across the St.
Lawrence; but neither its menit nor
bis nativity conciliated local critics,
for M. Fréchette is an outspoken liberal1
in religion as well as politics-le ros-
isigiiol de la demiocratie, as he is now
called by bis compatriots. In France,
the ros8ignol is the nightingale; in
French Canada, it it la the delightful
song-sparrow of the Saguenay ;-so
that in a double sense the name offers
a graceful compliment to our Cana-
dian Iyrist. In Canadian history,

Papineau is his hero; in Frencli poli-
tics, Gambetta is bis idolatry. Well:,
M. Basile iRouthier undertook the
task of candid friend to the young
peet; and, after general maceration,
dealt this coup de grâce :'c'est joli,
c'est brillant, C'est melodieux; njais
le lecteur, tout en se laissant bercer
par cette harmonie, s'etonne du plaisir
qu'il prend à ne rien voir!'

This audacious criticism. appeared
in Causeries du Dimanche, a series of
cnitical and philosophical papers con-
tributed te the Courier du Canada.
M. Fréchette's rejoinder te M. Basile
ilouthier was Lettres à Basile, pub-
lished in l'Evénement in which the
critie received on his head a pellucid
oily streain; but it proved te be oit of
vitriol, highly concentrated, and alto-
gether of frightful energy. Without
this retribution, M. Fréchette inay
well have been satisfied, for he had
won high encouragement from the
great masters Lamartine and Victor
Hugo. The Tribune Lyrique of Paris
welcomed the rising of this young
peet, for it recall ed how French Li tera-
ture had taken J. J. iRousseau frei
Geneva; that it owed the two de
Maistre te Savoy, André Chenier to.
Constantinople, and Parny te the
far-off Isle of Bourbon. M. Fréchette
for some time studied jurisprudence,
and he won bis barrister's gown in
1864. A legal flirtation lias often
been followed by literary wedlock.
Shakespeare was an attorney's clerk;
in later days Chatterton, Walter
Scott, the younger Pitt, Macaulay,
Guizot, Disraeli, and a host of others,
have hovered for a tirne between
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l'w and literature. The fact that M.
lréchette published Mes LouLn*rs in
the mnidst of bis legal studies, speaks
for itself. Ile has, however, himself
tfij<en us into bis confidence and into
'i8S tudent's den, in a delightfal epistie
written from Chicago in 1868, and
'Mressed to an old fellow-student.
Tile descriptions of their quarters and
firlanciai straits strongly recali the
Corregpondence of Champfleury with
kUrger, that king of Bohemians who

afthrms that Bohemia is 'the ante-
roo., to the Academy or to the
M0 1gue.' Literary weaklings2

Ah! je l'aime encore ce temps de bohème,
01chacun de nous par jour ébauchait

1n roman boiteux, un ehétif poème
(JÙ Presque toujours le beon sens louchait.

Poetry and romance overniastered
and philosophy

l>11 e l'aime encore ce temps de folie
siot le vieux (jujas. vainçu par Musset,

enalait cacher sa'mélancolie
1
)LF5 l'ombre où d'ennui Pothier moisissait.

Un vieux rayon tout blanc de poussi'ere,
IP ]Rabelais donnait le bras h, Caton;

ssCal et Newton coudoyaient Molière
Gérard de Nerval masquait Duranton.

88d firelight musings over these
ol tudent days -
Celedant, le soir, au feu qui pétille,

U1'd Passe ma main sur mon front lassé,
Pah!oi une larme à mo oeil scintille ;

C'est qlue, .-ois-tu, j'aime le passé.
-Reiiiiniscor.

thaI 1861, M. Fréchette was editing
te Joura de Québec, while throwing

off such lyrics as La Dernière Iroquoise;
A un Peintre. Four years later, as an-
Other newspaper venture, he launched
the Journal de Lévis, and for some
tirlie remnained at its helm. This city
's the vis-à-vis~ and the rival of Quebec,
though short years ago, its grassy
ÎioPe8 were the quiet retreat of pic.
11i2en fron, Quebec :

-janeàte contempler, o ma ville natale,
4u'dles Premiers rayons de l'aube mati-
nale

q %aignent ton front resplendissant;
ue9n tes sap)ins touffus, quand tes pins

]p igantesques
Ortsintiller au loin leurs vertes arabesques,

CýoIi1e en un cadre éblouissant;

Qunnd tes milliers d oiseaux en troupes se
rassemblent.

Et vont bâtir leurs nids sous les rameaux
qui tremblent

Aux flancs de tes âpres rochers;
Quand sur ton front hardi, que le couchant

colore,
Le crépuscule change en brillant météore

La flche de tes blancs rochers.

Lévis is named after the gallant
Frenchman that defeated Murray at
Ste Foye and wefl nigh undid Wolfe's
success at Quebec. Hereafter Lévis
may be better known as the birth-
place of Fréchette than as the nam.e-
sake of the hero of Ste Foye.

M. Fréchette's journalism was more
than occasionally marked by corrosive
diction, and bitter antagonismas were
inevitable. Politico-religious animo-
sities are peculiarly acrid, and M.
Fréchette probably consulted bis peace
of mind in seeking distant retirement.

Aux réalités il fallût se rendre,
Quand un beau matin l'âge nous parla;

Il restait enccr deux chemins à prendre:
Je choisis l'exil, toi l'apostolat.

This he wrote from Chicago, the scene
of bis exile ! To M. Garneau, the son
of our Canadian Historian, he wrote:

A bien des chocs cruels ma lyre s'est brisée
A lutter sans espoir ma main s'est épuisée;
J'ai fui le sol mouvant qui manquait sous mon

Pié.

While in Chicago, M. Fréchette
edited l'Amérique, and was an occa-
sional. contributor to the Tribune. For
two years, while writing poetic episties
to lis Canadian friends, lie indited
prosaic correspondence in the Land
Bureau of the Illinois Central Rail-
way. Chicago yielded to bis muse
an opera, a comedy, and a poem en-
titled Les Fiancées de l'Outaouais,-
ail three manuscripts doomed to add
fuel to the great blaze in Chicago d ur-
ing the author's absence in Canada.
La Voix d'un Exilé (Chicago, 1868)
showed that, in the study of Victor
Hugo, the Châtiments had not been

Ioverlooked. ln a similar 'vein, M.
Fréchette proclaimed himself the Ne-
mesisof lis detractors. For anything
in iEnglish resembling these lines, we
must betake us to Dean Swift, the
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high priest of satire, wliose knife was
constantly reddened with l)olitical vie-
tima :

Moi j'ai rempli ma tâche et ia main s'est
lassée.

P>resque ceul contre tous, la manche ré-
troussée,

.Vai cravaché ces gueuix d e notre honte épris;
Et bousculant du pied cette mneute hurlante,
J'ai, farouche vengeur, à leur face insolente,
Craché les flots de mon mépris

Infructueux efforts !Châtiments inutiles
Sur leurs fronts aplatis comme ceux (les rep-

tileq,
MNon. bras a buriné le nom de leur forfait
.Je les ai secoué comme Pondle une épave
Et j'ai tout ruisselant des éclats de leur boue
('loué ces monstres au gibet

Lci Voix d'un Exilé.

Like another tiolitical exile, Corio-
lanus, wbo also was farned for bis
acrid speech, tlîough flot for lis love of
(Iemocracy, M. Fréchette sonmetimes
falters hefore the softening influence
of his old home. While furiously
Ieading on bis numbers to the assault,
he cornes within view of bis dear native
streams and woods which, like a
inother, gently plead with him ; a'nd
so, in the midst of a merciless lam-
poon, we meet with such exquisite
liues as these :
0 ruisseau gazouillant, O brises parfumées,
Accords éoliens vibrant dans les ramées,
Soupirs mélodieux, sons suaves et doux,
Trémolos qui montez des frais nids de fau-

vettes,
Voluptueux accords qui berçez les poëtes,
Chants et murmures, taisez-vous!

After four years' stay in Chicago,
the poet returned to Canada. H1e
once more launched bis craft on the
stormy waters of politics; and, as
usual, lie steamed into tbe very eye
of the tempest ! In 1871 hie unsuc-à
cessfuhly contested Lévis for the Que-
bec House of Assembly, and a year
later for the Ilouse of Commons. At
the general election of 1874, hie was
elected by a good înajority to repre-
sent bis native city at Ottawa-and
bis position iii the liberal party was
recognised in the second session, by
being chosen mover of thie Address to
the Crown. The connection of poli-
tics with lyric poetry is not, at first
sighit, intimate or impressive; but

from the days of the old Lesbian min-
itrel, Alcaeus, down to these days of
Victor Hugo, lyric, poets have been at
soine time restless politicians. So,
tliiioughI ail bis 1)olitical campaigns,
M. Fréchette bas carried a lute in bis
kn:tpsack. But even at thirty-two
we find the first fluîsh of our rosy
dreains fading away beyond recal

qolecil de mes blondes années,
Comnbien n'as-tu pas, dans ton cours,
L ai-4sé de pauvres fleurs fanées
Sur la tombe de mes amours!
1 teax jours oâ l'âme en son ivresse
('herche des plaisirs inconnus!
Rêéves charmants de ina jeunesse,
Hélas ! qu'êtes vous devenus!

1871. *Réres Envolées.

More sombre hues arise :visions
of isolation and failure baunt our rev-

ies :

Il avance pourtant; mais la route s'allonge;
Il sent à chaque pas son courage tarir;
TUn sombre dé-sespoir l'envahit quand il songe
Qu'il va falloir- bientôt se-coucher pour mourir.

1875. &Ul.

During bis brief parliamentary ca-
*reer, M. Fréchette did some good pub-
lic service. H1e gave the initiative in
proposing the Winter Navigation of
the St, Lawrence, an important ques-
ion that must speedily be revived. In
this and other public questions lie
showed minute acquaintance with the
prosiest of prose literature,-Parlia-
mentary blue books. At Montreal,
sbortly before bis retirement from
public life, there burst f rom the sheath
of a little volume Péle-Méle, a ricb
cluster of "fantaisies et souvenirs,"
-leaves, buds, and*blossoms in grace-
fui conf usion. The merit of this
publication strongly impressed the
littérateurs of France, and proved the
unwisdom of the Academy rule that
excluded the outside world from the
Montyon competition. lThe harrier
was tbrown down, and the arena was
flung open to aIl corners. The Cana-
dian poet re-arranged the lyrics that he
had before scattered cornucopia-wise,
now grouping them with artistic study
of nuancex and contrasts, adding also
some of the f reshest and moast perfect
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ilOw'ers of bis fancy. H1e called this
'1Pirant for the Academy's prize
Le8 I'l1011- Boréales. Nestling close
aOng these ÀVorthern Flowers, and

anImost hidden by them are bis Snow-
ýiTd(s (Les Oseaux (le Neiqeý as hie
Pr7ettily calis his ]igbt-winged son-
'et wbich joyously 'visit, when the
l&fldscape is most cheerleas, our fields
a'Id Woods, lake-shores andI river-
batiks. The Frenchi Academy, with
"'Id acclaini, bas crowned the Cana-
diai poet. He may not now bewail

binefas bie did ine years ago

~Qnle soir, coutemj>Iant, la nature en-

Couir des astres d'or voulait se rap-
~.Prociher,
J'itroiN e la distance, impilacab~le ennemie,

Qui mie défeudit d'y toucher.

The sulijects of Frécbette'1s latest as
vIell as earliest muse, are Canadian.
lie delights to recount the tri-
urnPpbs of tbe ebivairous pioneers who
" ere tihe sons of La Nouvelle France
">Y birth or by adoption. The old
fOlk-lor., of the St. Lawrence iis an at-
tractive velu to either historian or
Poet. Parkman, iii his delighful nar-
ratives, has brought back the historie

I Alt . Fré, te and bis poetic
bretbren of Lower Canada, Lemay
and Creilazie, revel in the romantie
Paat, lhiclî in the presence of inspir-
111g 8ceiiery, induces in theii a wild
eeC3t"Y. The next place in tbe de-
'>ot'0fl of the Canadian historian or
jPOet i5given to the MN-ississipp)i. Froîin
the loWer St. Lwrence it is a far cry
to thse lower Mississippi ; but their

Tie1 waters are flot so far a8under.
The Illisi8sippli shares with thse St'-<Lawrence tise honiour of Ueing tise
theatre of Frenchs exploits and thse
theuae of Frenchi romance. With the
OPenifig century, Chateaubriand, tap-

Pigforetie first time tise vein of
1ý1"' siPPi legend, set ail tbe world

Sover tbe Chbristian maiden,
"tI1,and elalslier Ininlover.
a41t 8itiar velu. fo11om' ed tise samie

phoren, a misanthrope of thse
0Sophic sort, and then what, ln

miners' phbrase, would be called the
tailings' of tise ore,-' Les Natchez.'

When tbe simple French I)easantry
of Acadia (Nova Scotia) were, by the
ruthleis edict of George Il., driven.
from their bornes, some soughit a ref uge
among friendly tribes on thse Lower
Mississippi. 0f this Longfellow takes
artistic advantage in lis Evangeline,
wben hie makes Gabriel in bis exile
wander to tise Great River, and after
M im, following rumour, bis devoted

Lrneieturrus ber hopeless searcli.
Longfellow's simple but most toîscbing
story of these bapless Acadiens bas
deeply inipresged tiseFrencis Canadiens,
who since 1865 have been able to read
thse poem throuzh a translation. M.
Lemryhas executed for bis conpatriots

Ia zraceful rendering, converting Eng-
lisis hexameters into French alexan

Idrines. Another Frencb Canadian, M.
Napoleon iBourassa, manifestiy under
the speli of Longfellow's genius, bas
drewn upon the sanie historic fects for
bis romance Jacques et Jfarie, though in
his version thse loyers are fortunately
reunited. Longfellow bas thus come
to occupy e warmi corner in the French

ICanadien heart. M. Fréchette ad-
dresses to ' le doux chantre d'Evan-
gcline ' a stirring ode on the occasion
of the Cambridge poet's seiling for
Europe.

The old Meche Sepe of the Indiens
or tise Mescliacébé of the voyageurs
thuts pulls strongly at our poet's heart-
string's. Then the Mississippi was
tirst explored by Jolliet, and M.
Fréchette proudly remembers that
fJolliet was a native of Quebec. Wlien
therefore the poet would hold up to
Canadiens tbe very impersonetion of
higis hope end bold endeavour, with
l)eculiar fitness he places Jolliet iii

*thse fore-front of Les Fleurs IBoreales.
Evening reveries by tise bI issis-

sippi

i . grand Meschacéh)é! voyaqeur taciturne,
Bien des fois, au rayon d'étoile nocturne,
Sur tes bo)rds endormis je suis venu m'asseoir
Et là, seul et rêveur, perdu sous les grandis

ormes.
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J'ai souvent du regard suivi d'etranges formes
Glissant dans les bruines du soir.

The poet fdlls under the speils of
the enchanters Longfellow and Cha-
teauibriand:
Et puis, berçant mon ilie aux rèves (les

poetes,
J'entrevoyais aussi de blanches silhriuettes,
Doux fantômes flottant dans le vague des

nuits,
Atala, Gabriel, ('hactas, Evangeline,
Et l'ombre (le René, debout sur la colline,

Pleurant ses immortelles ennuis.

After an cloquent apostrophe to
Joltiet and other adventuriou s pioneers,
who after a sleep of two centuries
rise before his inner sight, the poet
tenderly remembers the hardy mother
that brought forth hiîn and thern
Et toi, de ces h4ros gý,ntreuxe patrie
Sol Canadien, que j'aime avec iddlatrie,-
Dans l*accomplisseinent (le tous ces grands

travaux,
Quand je pbse la part (qie le ciel t'a donnée,
Les yeux sur l'avenir, terre prédestinée,

.J'ai foi dans te.i destins nouveaux!

The source of M. Fréchette's inspira-
tion lies in the romantic legend and
scenery of bis own Province. Ris
style retains a flavour of the days of
Gouverneur Frontenac and the Gýrand
Monarch ; but it is mellowed and
quickened by the literary spirit of our
own day. For tlîis transfusion of
spirit without reseiublance in poetic
form, or even diction, compare M.
Fréchette's iau Bord (li Lac with La-
rnartine's celebrated Le La,-, and witlî
Victor flIugo's Ait Bord de la iler. Thus
we here find happily engrafted on a
vigorous native genitis the airy grace
of the lyrie and romantie sehool, the
writers above rnentioned and their
kindred,-

'Murger et Musset, surtout Beranger.'

No long sistaine(t tlight bas yet
been attempte-d in bis published works,
but M. Fréchette bas barely turned
bis fortieth vear. Literature abotinds
in conspicuious examples where l)oets
bave reserved their f uît strength for la
er years. Scarcely one of Shakespere's
great plays was published before bis
fortieth year. Goethe was forty-nine
when lie published Fausti; when

:Paradise Losi appeared, Milton was
1fifty-nine. We nîay reasonably hope
that our North American literature
wilt be enriched for rnany years to,
corne with the ripe fruit of M. Frè-
chette's genlus. The victory in the
recent comI)etition is like the victory
of Coroebus in the fainous foot-race a
Otympia,-it ii a date to count frorn.
In our North A.nerican literature it
is an event'to have, under any circurn-
stances, won the award of the highest
Court of Letters, and the circunîstancee
of this award are specially gratifying-

iand futlt of encouiragyemnent. A grate-
fui posterity, wvhile counttingt their

*Olympiads frorn Coroebus, also loved
to teli how he had bravely siain the
demon Pocne that, through Apollo's
wrath, had sorely wasted the land of
the Argives. Apollo bas surely sent
a bane to oui literature in the fatuious
disparagement of native geniius, and
the extravagant adulation of every-
thing exotic. Let us hiope that M.
Fréchette witl earn the gratitude of
posterity by dislodging and expelling-
this veritable demon. The phrase
'crowned by the French Academy'
t:as introduced Souvestre and other
French authors to the students in our

Ischools and universities. It wotild
now be a graceftil act in tbe Univer-
sities of this Province to place Les
Fleurs Boréales on their curriculum,
both as a well-deserved recognition of
Citnadian talent, ancd as 'à 'orthv
i*epiresent-ation of the high literary
work or our sister Province.

As 1 write these lities, the l)oet hi i.s
returned home frorn France witli the-
olive crown, an(l bis compatriots arf-
preparîng to receive him with tbt-
welcome of an Olympic victor. Bv a
happy substitution of Quebec for Ply-
moth, the lines whichi M. Fréchiettp
addressed in 1869 to Longfellow, are,
in 1880, being at)llied to himiself:-

Hozaîîna! ces rumeurs, ces chants mystét ieux,
C'est un monde hélant son barde glorieux: -

Car le flot dont tu t'environnes,
0)vieux roc dle Qiuéber. berce encor ton enfant,.
Poëte bien-aimé, qui revient triomphant,

Le front tout chargé~ de couronnes!
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A CHIRISTMAS CARIOL

(Suggyested ty twto pocîns of Mathew zlrnoid.)

BY FIDELIS.

NIGH nineteen hundred years ago,
The Christmas stars looked (lown

lipon a mother and ber child
In David's ancient town;

And with deep eyes of reverent love
Upon her babe she smiled,

While humble men, in simple faith,
Adored the wondrous child.

Good will to mnen !' the angel's song,
Beneath that Syrian sky,

Woke mnusic out of human hearts
That nevermore shail die.

Good will to men ! '-the life that then
'Mid Syrian valleys grew

Bore bahn for human sin and pain,
And made ail old tl&ing8 &~w.

Old half-forrned thoughts,-old yearning cries,
Old hopes, in sadness dumb,

Old myths,-unconscious prophecies
0f a briglit day to corne 1-

Dreame of a God to earth corne down
All evil to destroy,

A great iRedeerner who should crown
The waiting world with joy ;-

Ail found in Hum the truth they bid
Beneath a misty veil ;-

The goda of Heilas, at His feet,
Laid down their garland s pale:

Valhalla's glories faded fast
Before the conquering Child

Nor helrn nor shield could long resist
That beauty undeffled 1
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To Hlm. the pomp of court and hall
Professed allegiance yield;

Before Him mailéd cohorts fali
As suppliants on the field ;

And gentie thoughts sprîng up like flowers
Where'er He sets lis feet;

In peasant buts and feudal toweri,
Grow household graces sweet!

What though H1e treads the Syrian soil
No more in hurnan guise,

To heal the sick, the lame, the blind,
And bld the dead arise 'i

And some from Him have turned away,
And say-' The Christ is dead;

A inyriad voices answer ' nay!
He is Thte Living Bread.'

The sense of H is dea~r love, to-day,
Makes many an eye grow dim;

He walks abroad, where'er a heart
Hath made a place for Him.

Still cornes H1e to the poor man's door
His scanty crust to, bless;

The wotkhouse pauper knows Hlmn near
To cheer lier loneliness 1

The dying child still lays its hand
In iei, and smiles to, go;

The strong man, trusting Hirn, in dcath,
No chilling fear can know.

Alike to cottage and to throne
H1e cornes, where true hearts wait

He blessetli joy. and stilis the moan
0f lives left desolate.

lus love can cheer on arid plains
Parched by the Simoom's brenth;

The isles of the ocean know [lis power
To bless the martyr's death.

His Cross still holds its oegis spread
0'er earth's oppressed, to-day,

Slaves raise to Hlm their suppliant hande,
He casts their chaine away!

Wherever suffdring millions turn
To Cradie or to, Cross,

Eie love makes glad the heurts that niourn,
And turns to, gain their loss.
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Faith je not dead ;-ber victories
Are freeli and living stil,-

Mountains of errot' roll away
Hie promise to fulfil-!

And tbough Hie Church hath kept but iii
The trust IlI e lef t to ber,

H1e cornes, with life ber veine to, fil,-
New pulses wake and stir.

Nor only sbines through etoried panes
The radiance titat we see,

The common air bas caught the liglit
That woke in Galilee 1

The music of the angcel's song
Earth's toiling masses know~

Witbout it countiese lives had borne
Unutterable woe!1

And etili wben stars of Christnmas glow
Tbe Babe lifts loving bande,

I3ringing fresb hopes of pt-ace and joy
To ail tbe waiting lande.

Stili doth the rich man hear Hie cal)
The poor man's lot to bless,

At Hie bebest, the bappy ebeer
The widow's sore distress;

And every Christmas Day tbat cornes,
To break the weary year,

Bide longing millions listenstill
T1he joyous song to hear,-

That presages the glorious day,
Creation waits in pain,

Wben Hie, wbo in the manger lay,
Shall corne a King tu reign!
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERMENTAL STATIONS.

BY JAMES CRESAN ONTREAL.

AS ai Canadians will agree that
Agriculture is the fit-st andmnost

,extensive industry on this continent,
no apology need be made for intro-
ducing it here under so special a title.
Van Thaer, in bis ' Principles of Agri-
culture says: ' These experiments, it,
is true, are not easy ; stili they are in
the power of every thinking husband-
man. Hie who accomplishes but one,
of however limited application, and
takes care to report it faithfully, ad-
,vances the science, and, consequently,
the 1 )ractice of agriculture, and ac-
(Pires therety a right to the gratitude
of bis fellows and of those who corne
after. The first care of ail societies,
formed for the iniprovement of our sci-
,ence, should be to prepare the forum
-of such experiments, and to distribute
the execution of these among their
miembers.'

The extensive application of stearn
power to every variety of purpose ;
the wonderful improvements in al
Ikinds of miachinei'y which followed;
the vast changes iR the manufacture
of iron and steel, and the discoveis
of experirnental scientists, rendered it
imperative that agriculture should flot
lack either scientific knowledge, nor
that spirited enterprise wvhich bas done
sucb great things in other walks of
.commercial life. A ccordingly, after the
appearance of Liebig's work, ' Chemis-
try in its Relation to Agriculture and
Phiysiology,' the best men in Europe
took action for the purpose of organ-
izing, a course of experiments, and
from that time commences the ever-
memorable acheme of the distin-
.guished John Bennet Lawes, at Roth-

amsted, Herts, England. These ex-
periments have shown that it is
possiblde to, grow wbeat and barley
successfully year after year on the
same land for many years in succes-
sion, the exhaustion caused by the
crops being comipensated by manufac-
tured fertilizers. The rupture of the
tinie-bonoured rule against taking two
grain crops in succession, wbicb bas
resulted. fromi these experinients, bas
proved a great advantage in prac-
tice, and from tbeir exact results bas.
corne the systeni of continuous grain-
growing for profit, began by Mr.
Prout, of Sawbridgeworth, Cam-
bridgeshire, England; and Mr. Mid-
dleditch, of Blunsdon. Even 110w
this practice is extending, on souls not
naturally adapted for growing roots.
Another very important truth estab-
lished by Mr. Lawes' investi gations
is, that they bave given a metbod for
calculating the value of the unex-
hausted residue of manures af ter one
or more croîs have been taken front
the ground to, wbich they have been
applied. In connectionwith this dis-
covery may be mentioned the great
lengtb of time during wbicb some of
the manures used continue to show
inarked effects, a plot under barley
had nitrate of soda al)plied to one-haif
of it at the rate of 275 pounds per
acre every year since 1853, to thie
other haîf nitrate of soda was applied
at the rate of 550 pounds per acre in
1853, '4, '5, '6 and '7, and of only 275
pounds every year since. Nitrate of
soda is the miost soluble manure used,
and during the twelve years 1864-75,
the average annual produce of the
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former hialf was 35U bushels per acre,
afnd of tbe latter 39-8k bushels, and in
1875 eighteen years after the ]ast ai).
llication of the larger quantity, it was

2 and 35 4 biusbels respectively.
Such resuits fsromn so soluble a manuire
,are surprising,. Other remarkable
Wvork bas been (lone on the Rotham-
stIed farrn to detet'mine the relative
feeditvt power of different kinds of
food for cattie, both in their simplet'
formns and also in tAie comnplex ones,
'Iud to deterrninie the ultitnate cost of
'nch substance by ascet'taining the
l'elative value of their manurial resi-
dites.

hiOfly those wbo know Mr. Lawes,
8j far-seeing minci, bis love of scien-

tihic l)ursuits, and bis patience andi
Pairnstalcing care in conducting the
great work lie set bimiself to accom-
PlisJh in a climate eo variable, inclem-
'ent and utterly unreliable as tbat of
]ýT1gand, can at aIl appreciate the im-
ttiense consequences to agriculture of
'%Uch services, andi yet ail this bas
be'n borne at'bis own expense. Lt is
tl0t too mach to say that Mr. Lawes
"118it have spent during his career mil-
hOrj18 of dollars. Sucli was tbe im-
l)ortance of one of these experiments,
thaIt il, the Agricultural Holdings Act
of the British Goverument, bis method
"'f calcltlating the value of unexbausted
IiinhreB was made the basis of settle-
rYetit for ail dlaims arisin- ont of the
liew law.0

Stranige to say, althougb s0 rnuch
~idbeen done by private enterprise
en Itgland and Scotland to improve

'ý'OIua practice in ail its branches,
11eitber the Royal Agricultural Col-
lege at Cirencester, nor the Royal

AgleuttualSociety of Englanci could
be induceci to commence systerriatic
tIPerimnental work. A generation ago,

aOut ten years after Mr. Lawes coni-
tnenceed bis work, the first experimen-
ta' station for scientific aiutr

'a8establisheci at Mockarn, in Sax-
Oa since which there have grown

aIld.deveîoped ail over Germany sixty
stations. Shortly after the publica-

tion of Liebig's book, Petzhold and
Stockbardt began by lecturing befot-e
fat-mers on the pbysicàl, pbysiological
and chemical processes involveci in
tbieir agricultural practice. Tbey and
others p etitioned tbe Saxony Legisla-
titre for tbe appointment of four
cbemiists to lecture on Agricultural
Chemistry, analyse soils and mantures,
and travel in one of tbe four p)rovitnces
of' the kingdom, to give advice to,
farmers. The petition was not re-
garded, but two years later, Stock-
biardt was appointeci Professor of
Agricultural Cbemistry at Tbarand,
wbere lie instituted valuable in-
vestigations i n Forestry and Pby-
siology. As cbernists, Dr. Emil
Wolff was engaged at Mockern, a
farm of sixty acres near Leipsic, wbichi
belonged to tbe principal agricultural
association of Saxony. Dr. Wolff
bas since spent about hiaîf his life at
Hobenheim, in Wurtemburg, in înak-
ing tbousands of analyses of feeding
stuifs and other articles; and bis tables
on tha chemical and nutritive com-
pontents, of everything used for food
are known and in use in ail parts of
the world. To bis praise be it said,
Crusitis, a large farmer, paid most of
the expenses out of bis own pocket
for nearly two years, but in 1852 the
Stâte helped. I arn indebted to H.
L. De Kleuze, Ph. D., NLA., Direc-
tor of tbe Royal Bavarian Experi.
mental Dairy Station, at Weibten-
stephan, Bavaria, for the following
particulars, wbicb I bave carefully
abstracted fromt bis ample report:
There are sixty stations in Germany
maintaineci by the votes of the respec-
tive States in the Empire;- of these
Prtîssia bas twenty.eigbt; I3avaria,
eleven ; Saxony, tive; Wurtemburg,
one; Baden, two ; Hessen, one;
Oldenburg, one; Brannecbweig, one;
Mecblenburg, two; Weirner, two;
Meiningen, one ; Anhiaît, one ;
Elsass and Lotberingen, one ; Bre-
men, two. The purposes for wbicb
these stations are used embrace every
subjeet of interest to, the farmer, and
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some wlich do not corne directly with-
in bis domain. Thus, botany, physi-
ology, cheniistiry, technology, clim ste,
souls, examination of seeds, analysis of
artificial m anures, distilling and brew.
ing, feeding of animais, pathology of
plants, dairying, beet sugar manufac-
ture, chemistry of fermentation, me-
teorology, agricul tural pliysics, scienti-
fic and practical researches on milk,
butter and eheese, experiments iii fer-
tilizing ; twenty-three eations carry
on silnultaneously experinients on dif-
ferent kinds of potatoes. Ail this,
and much more, is accomplished with
a marvellously smaîl ex 1,enditure of
money.

Thte sum total of the votes grante(l
to these stations is about 55,O0O
marks, but in rnany of these the sal-
aries are paid from other sources, and
are, therefore, flot included in tbe in-
corne rnentioned; other stations have
no settled income, but use as much as
they want, s0 that the Gerinan people
cannot spend Iess than, $150,000 per
year on the Agricultural Stations. AI-
though. the number of these estab-
lishmnents would seem, to the outsider.
ample, and theii work purely scien-
titic, such in reality is not the case.
They supply only local wants, which
are more directly commercial than
scientific. By the accurate analyses
vhich they have made, they were able
to control the markets for artificial
manures, feeding stuifs, and seeds. A
reference to the table will indicate the
large increase which bas taken place,
of late years, in the number of Sta-
tions for controlling seeds. Perhaps
there is no sulbject of such great im-
portance to tlue fariner as that of the
purity and strength of seed. Next to
this is the purity and strength of
cattle-feeding stuffs, for while it is
possible for a fariner to exercise some
tests for ascertaining the quality of
his nianures, he is almost incapable of
doing so with cattie foods. No less
than thirty-three stations are engaged
on analyses of manures, twen ty-nine
on seeds, and twenty-seven with feed-

ring stuifs. The larger seedsmen have,
now accepted the control of the Sta-
tions, auud the farmers have been
greatly benefited thereby.

1 wiil now notice the scientific
p)hase of the Station work, as stated by
Professor Nobbe, of Tharaud, Sax-
ony.

1.-Sources of Nouris/irnent fi) Me
Pl'an ts.

A, atmosphere; B, water;ý geo-
logicail strata a 'nd the Influence of the
weather on them.

11.-Arable Land.
A, formation of souls; B, physical

and chenuical character of soils; C,
analyses ot sols ; lu, melioration.

lll.-Pysiology o/ Plants.,
A, nourishnîent of the plants : a,

minerai substances ; b, compounds of
ithe mineraI substances as nourish-
ments for the plants; c, the roots in
their action on the soil, growing plants
in solutions: d, the organs of the plants
which are above ground in their rela-
tion to the atinosphere; c, movement
Of nourishingelementsin the plants;,
uenesis, metamorphoses, and charac-
teristics of the organic products of
the plants-ai, germination (agricul-
tural seeds, control of seeds); B, dev-
elopment of the organs; C, production
of vegetable matttr;- a, reproduction.
lu, Diseases aud malfoimatioýs of the
agricultural plants; destructive influ-
ences of parasites; destructive influ-
ences of fungi ; destriwtive influences
of animaIs. 4, chemical composition
of the plants ; general questions -
lichens ; conliferie; gramintoe; pal-
mSe; naiadacte; cupulilo.oe ; mortac;
cheno1uodacew ; composiS ; labiatoe;
solanaco e; uiibellhteio.; papavera-
coEa; crucifeiae; ampelidave; cor) -
ophyllac(S, &c.

I V. -Man uring.
Analyses of fertilizers :1, stable

manure, urine, compost ; 2,manure
f rom closets and sewers ; 3, disinfec-
tants; 4, guano and other nitroge-
nous manures ; 5, offaîs from. the in-
dustries; 6, phosphates ; 7, gypsun,
chalk, marl, mud from ponds and
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sailts; b, other s-aîts û,oth*-r f<-rtili-

85Pr8 in the miarket ctolof fer-
titisers.

tlA, on the effect of differ<qit fer-
tItsers ; B, utilising nmanure.

VI.-Par>Lis (vid sctiu ol the

1, Aiburninates t ,blood ; 3,
fle8h, &c;4, fats . 5*), wool ; 1, bones ;
', horns, &c. ; 8, înilk ; 9, saliva ; 10,
lrine and excrements.

X'I.4njntil Iod awi 1)Ie-ioii.
A, components of the feeding stufi
-,cereals ; b, vegetal)les ; ~ (14, 

4r"s, aud ferrnented foodtl , 1, roots
nnd tilbers ;, e, offal f ri industries;
f) residues froui tht! fabrieution of ex-
tract 0f ment ; q, diverse food ; con-
trol of the feedi'ng( stu ffi. B, diglestion
nnd digyestalbility" offo d-erl
4tuest101i. b-av ,traw c ve
todde *.dry ; fermented lhay, steamed

fdet, off ais of thie industries.
Qpreparatio and conservation of

fedîng stuifs. D, the dîffereuît de-
gree8 of utilisation of the food--ani-
Inn' food; inorganic food.

'Zto food aui clernul critum-

-,increase aud ex enditure of
"Oi Stituletits-a, in general ;ib, respira-
tjon .

for)~ C, experiments of nitro-en ; (1,
Oratjon of fat. B, nouirishment
- producing inaniiring. (C, rear-

itIg and keeping, of animiais,-a, vattie:
b ! h-Pdfér'cc of breed, conver-
4 01i1 of food ; c, pigs: . (, horses ;P,

?t;frabbits;, siikworrns. 1b,
imeas3es of donmesticateil animais.

IX-C<oncept,«i and' Breedilig.
X- Technioq0gy.

au e'vsty ine ; distdllerv ;beet-

SUICb is the compi-ehensive scolpe of
t.Work done by the Gernian Sta-

l01I1II. Just now there is littie of new
*Ork of a scientific chai-icter opeiugrc

'1P t0 the German agriculturists, but
tttD recently established for

-5

the scientifle investigations on milkY
î-eam, b!itter,ý aud cheýse fui-uish'a,

fund of initeresting work for- both
sclentists and fariners. lJrewing, dis-
tilling and techniology also supply
tiseful wvo-k. to the <tÎir;ýctors of the
instituitionsaîid to the farinerî wlio
avait thenmselves of wviat the stations
ai-e î-eady to teacli.

Having,,gone tlitîs fat- into the de-
tails of the wvoîk of the (4 erman TEx-
i)eriiieiitil St-ti-mis, ]et us sec to what
extent the exanile is woi-thy of'
C unadian imitation. \Vimat is tiîe

1pi-esent condit-ioa of agriculture iii
Caad? TLo ait wvbo lo3ýk on as imnpar-
tial obseî-vei-s of farming in Canada,
the impr-essionî must l)e couimon that
the couuîtrv tunot go on fot-ever, as
at 1îrestmît, lîgaigthe soit by too
exclusive cî-oppîng. Llowever prolîhec
naturc niay have been iiilier' endow-
inents, aud bowu-ver roluîst and be;u-ty
me-n nmay be wlîo titi land michiy en-
dowved, the 1)1eseuit is an age whien
every econumy eff-cted b)y scientifie

poessniust be utilisd if an occu-
pation is to be reimunet-ative. Wheat
cr-ops have not been so good that we
shîould not desiî-e to iipi-ove thein;
c-attle liave ijot been too profitable to
the feeder so that hie shoutd not desire,
improveinents wlich may economise
his food ; our commiiercial stecess with
cereals and cattie raising, lias been en-
cour. giugr and is gî-owing, bLut witlî
dairy pi-odîice we cannot be so self-
satisfied, as a glance at our buitter- prG-
duction NvilI show. In cheese we bolt
a highi position ; but even in this a-
ticle our pr-oduction bas imeen toi) muchi
on one kind. What we need is lesi
thme imp)iovenment of thîe bî-ands al-
readv miade than the tnantifactîîre of
a great variety of cheeses. Iu Fcanc-
thiere is no t-îîd to the varieties of
elîcese produced, anul the buitter is of
such uniforîn cluaracte- and of bight
gener;tl excellenjce as to secti-e a great-
ertotal incomne froin its export thian
is obtainied liv any othber countiv.

-As Canada is destined to beconie theý
greatest wbeat-gi-o'ving country in tite
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world, and one of the niost important
sources of mieat supîîly, it is fitting
tiat soînethiing should lie said of Me-
teorology. iRainfall, huniidity, and
temn1 erature, iii their associated chiar-
acter, and their influence on agricul-
ture are, perbaps, least iunderstood of
any of the natural conîditions whicl
the farineir lias to (ela mitb. Scat-ccly
Lad the disastrous year of 18 79 closed
cre Mr. Lawes caîîîe foith with a
carefu] Iy*prep ared statemient, slio w-
in- biow great wvere the effects of the
Lng]Iish clintate on the wvheat crop of
thiat couîîtr-y. It bas been shown in
a hundî-ed wvays ]îow cliniiate miay
change, and liow, these changes nîay
affect agriculture.

Hitlito no systernatic experi-
iiients have been mnade 0o1 Cana-
dian souls, with a view to the pub-
lic instruction of tbe fainer. A1
second Station iigbIt, witlî advaiitage,
be establisîîed for a series of experi-
mental tests ont souls of dificrent local-
ities, to ascertaini thieir îdîysica] and
cheinîical action on the plan~ts raised
thereon. Such a Station could dir-cet
d mainage andl reclaniation works where
tliey are fouiid to be remunerative.
At l)1ese1nt, vcry littie is known of the
coiiponient parts of a soul wbicli (Io
actually constitute tbe food of plants
gnIl*1 upon it. Eveni of the soinlable
portions of a soul, but a snîaill propor-
tion is accessible to the lplant. Dr.
A nderson says :' The niost obvious
infeî-ence to be dram-n front known.
facts, no doubt, is that those sub-
.itanices wbicb dissolve most readily
islould be iii the niost favourable po-
sin but it is b)y no ineans clear chat

sticb is the case. If Eo, it would ne-
ceissai'ily follow tlîat those substances
whicbi dissolvýe readily iii wvater shotild
Lie înost iueful. But experierice by
110 nîleanls (o11ililfl this opinion, for
i t is not foiiid that plants grow, read-
il in solutions of tbi-ir essential
c..onstituenits, though it is possible to
ilake thein do so with proper care and
prccaution. iMoreo ver, soils biiig tîte

iiiost e ü((1tii leents of piants into

insoluble, or neariy insoluble, forins
of conibination, in whicb being at-
tached to the dlay and orýganie miatter
present in themi by a feeble bond,they
are kept ther-e ready to supîdy the
wants of the plants. It is far froin
imiprobable that the only constituen ts
of the soul capable of passing into the
vegetable organisais are tbose which
exist in the îîarticular state of coni-
bination in question, and which
bave either been introduced fr-oni
witbout, or having, been lit-eratQ(l by
tbe action of external agents, such as
air and mioisture, on the minerals
forming tbe basis of ahl soils, biave
been retained in that looser state of
combination rea(ly to supp)ly the wants
of vegretation.'

Tbird iii the order of natural oper-
ations, 1 may place rotationîs of crops.

IJntil recently Caniad"in, like Amiien-
ica ni, farrning ran. too nîuch on one

thinglc. It was tbought quite enough
if, wbeu a farn was available for
cropping, the busbandrnan sowed
wbeat, corn, andl a î>atch of potatoes
biere and there. Thanka to the dairy
and cattle trades, this is changing,
bu t too slowly, and in a maniner which
is not encouraging to the modern
agriculturists. Tbe want of suitable
fodder crops is the great drawback
to a systeii of soiling. Go where one
May, be is continually met with tlue

Icry for green feed during the hot
season. Althougli improvement of
the fodder crops would. be one of the
greatest advantages arising out of a
change, the economic results to agri-
culture of a systematic series of ex-
I)eiients on various soils would be
of incî%lculable value. Great as bave
beeni the resultsof experiînental woî'ks
in Europe, it is by no means certain
thiat a w~ell l)lainned course of crops
bere would not yield even more won-
derful results.

Next cornes the mechanical treat-

ment for soul pulverisation, for whiclx
icould scarcely be advisable to have
aseparate Station. Stations could

unite to excliange their experience
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'Il this inatter. rjIîe physical opera-
t1ifl5 of cliaracter and the miechanical
dlerences met mwith iii souls would
r'endeî. a sinîgle Station comtparative! y
valueless for nthe trial of imp)llemients.
Tlhe size of farms, and the cî'ops growfl,
ail eniter into the caîculation of the
.cultivator so niiutely as to rendor
Woî.rk on soils ef sniall value.

sA Station for the study of the pby-
iOlogy an(1 pathology of planits ig-ht

Very itly be included. Suceli an in-
1StitutIiOn could devote a good portion
of its9 tirne and mieans to the examina-
tiOfi of Bamiples of commiercial seeds,
'and go check the impurities. AI-
thougl 1 bave no knowledge of the
"eed business as carried oni in Canada,
1 have flot the least doubt tliat the
'trade is irregular, that adulteration is
Praetised, and the want of uniformity
tr, the crops harvested is oine of the
4t"1Ioest evidences of the fact. ilere
tl'e Sea8on is short, farm work needs
to be donc with despatchi, if not in
hasite, and' there is littie timie for

t 9tn every parcel of sced that cornes
tote farrn to, be sowvn. The average

infarmer bias vot to learri that
seed of good stock is a source of

Profit- He bias to be tau-lit tliat the
e'ubbisb, weeds, and seedscof low vita-
lty are dear, even thoughi low-Priced,
When compared wîtl tlie botter ar-

tcle Bold at a higbur price. Besides
,tlnqunestions of direct scienti fie in-

Lrest,511011 a Station woul(l indîcate
Whic varieties of seed were best

achnlpted for the.most ecouoinic yields
Of crois.

Priiigis fast b)ecoîniing a ques-
t'11O paramiount imiportance to Can-adla. The growtb of more rernune-

rative prcsmay oblige farniers to

Usernauresoniewhat earlier than
would be the case under less favouir-
ýble ircumstances. At present there
I110n received theory 6f econoinic fer-

tha'ztto mn us It is probable
thtthe commercial advantages wbich

a 'flanure experimental station would
of1fer' farmiers, would be the most di-
tee"t and soonest feit. ,Canada hias

everytbing to win and nothing to risk
f rom the establishment of a station
for this plîrpose. Although liberal
and frequent dressings of artificial
manures have long been the practicein
Europe, and particularly in England,
their farmers do not consider they
bave reacbed the limnit of their know-
lo(lge of the sulbject. The now fam-
ous exl)eriiments of the Aberdeenshire
Association have at least made
staunch advocates of the 'Soluble
phuosplate 'tbeory pause. The resuits
of those-experiments (riot to speak of
others on the Continent> bave been
so encouraging that the *v are now to,
be repeated in Etigland with modifica-
tions intende(l to show the result un-
der least favourable circutti)stances,
and thoso under most advantageous
conditions. If a country which stands
s0 high in agriculturai practice, and
lias gained so inuch by her millions of
outiay on nianures, is now question-
in, bier method of fertilizing, surely
wve ouglit to see it is worthy our no-
tice. Very much of the land of old
sottlel (listricts bias iiun down foi
want of the element of pilant nutri-
tion. Iii the native apalite Canada
lias abundance of manuirial mnaterial,
but bitherto îio rnetbod Of reduction,
eitber inechanical or chemical, lias
been successful in making it an econ;-
oinical 1iroduct for farm use. Ha>-
puly the necessitios of an ingenious
citizen of ITîîcle Sami's domains bas
given us a mode of meebanicai reduc-
tion which bids fair to surpass in
point of cost ail other compiletitors.
Newell's Universal (4rinder Milis is
nom, an institution of Monitreai, and
grinds our native alialite for iihip-
iment and home consumption to a
degree of fineneas unknown to any
other process. It is impossible to
speak too highly of sucli an invention
because, if the experiments of the
Aberdeenshire Association are to lie-
conte the basis of future operations iii
fertilization, the man who has paved
the way for us is the one whio merits
our bighest praise. Certainly no time
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should be lost in testing the relative
values of the various substances made
for manures.

Scarcely less than those already
noticed Dairying is a subject wvbich
needs scientitie attention. Onie of
the most renmarkable indications of
agridul tural. progress in Europe dur-
ing the last ten years bias been the ten-
dency towvards dairy reforn. It is
well known and admitted that the
work of the Dairy Stations, l)articuIa1'ly
tbose of Kiel and Weilitensteplian
have stiniulated the practice of the
iniproved metbods which have given
Europe the finest brands of butter
made. The limit of progress is far off
yet, while the dernand for bigher qua-
lities of butter is steadily iniproving.
The ira)rovements in l)ractice among
us are but imiPortations of European
nîethods. We can neyer obtain the
advantage of being first in the mîarket
as long as we are content to follow.

Two more Stations mnay be added to
the list ahready suggested, one for the
study of the physiology and patbology

of animlais, and the other for tecbnical
processes. Our lposition as an expor-
ter of cattie is sufficient argument for
the first, and the emibryo state of
mnany of our manufacturing Ilrocesses
renders laboured reasoning unneces-
sary for tbe second.

Fifty tbousand dollars per annum
would be but a mioderate sum te
sPerid on these Stations ; more would
not Lie necessary, and ]ess would do»
tlie work only iniperfectly. To a
country speniding money so f reely as
Canada does, tbe proposai. is modest.
The Grangers bave the men, tbe,
Iýoweî', and tbe money, wbenever they
ai e conviiîced of its necessity. These
Stations could be allied to the school
farnis of Guelpb, Richmond, St. Anne

Iand L'Assomption, wben tbe three
latter biave been made w'orthy of use-
fui work. Let a beginning be made,
anîd the fruit of the work (if it is gen-
inie> wvi11 induce ail the extenisiongw
for whicb money can be found, and
consolidate agricultural progress in
Canada.

SONNET.

BY C. E. M., MONTREAL

T H1E voyager adown a troubled stream
Doth love to linger on an isiet fair

And muse a quiet hour, free fromn care
0f past or future, hiappy in lus dream.
To him the glory of the sunset gleami
That giids the dank depths of the rushy lair,
And Nature's doedal ingers working rare
Embroidery of flowers, Heaven seem.
So we bave in our weariness oft sighed
For a kind haven of soul-soothing rest,
In wvonderment how long toil might abide
As towards some pleasance in our baste we pressed-
And it is near us ; may tbis Christmas-tide
With happiness and lasting peace be blessed.
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TilE TORONTO GIRLS' COTERIE.

PROCEEnîx'Ç(S OF' TIIE SEVENTUI AND FINAL MEETING~, I{EPORTED BY SMARTY.

1 1Ediscerning reader will long
of ago have guessed that the titie

ofStnarty, bestowed upon the present
"'porter by her associates, should be
"Iterpreted strictly in a satirical sense.

MeJudge is not iîivested with autho-
flyto cletermîine criminal cases; the
letanl _Duchess wear their lofty

"ftnes9 in full confidence that tbey

' ll mislead nobody ; while upon my
1"ýInsitive, proud spirit, has falten the
W1thering supposition that 1 dlaim to
l'e mealy assumed and assuming

1111ne deri8ively implies. This secret
80rrOw of my beart 1 poured into the
nYtflpatbetic ear of Grum, Who com-
1Orted me with the sweet assurance
that the world would neyer lay the
""re of cleverness to my charge, so
that illusion need affrigbit mue no
41i0le. Grum bas-if 1 may be per-
tnitted a scrap of inoffensive slang-
. of head, but as to ber gooclness

1fhar must be allowed to enter-
ttna respectftîl doubt.
t~ut what I intended to say was
tltit is no very enviable thinc, to

'*'Il the undeserved reputation' of
raiing or 'making a scoif 'at whatever

Upin conversation. It bas
be'enh"eld ligbtly in esteem f rom the
tirae Of the famous saying about tbe
tcrackling of thorns under a pot, (lown
t'O the date of an editorial in my fav-
10 "'te daily, which, insists that ' the
~itty an, the funny man, an' the

Puntiling nan, mav be righteously e
blIiC~.> ell, I believe 1 have
b1 ast unrigbteously denounced

eth Coterie ever since its begin-
~1i.They distinguished me, as the
rTbSay, and I will not assert that
id ot occasionally en.joy the dlis-

tinction. Some of tbem complain
that 1 take tbem up, and others that
I try to take them down. Even
Grum-even my own familiar friend
in whom I trusted-seeks to «sit
upon '-that is to say, snub me;
which is a peculiarly aggrat-ating of-
fence in Grum, as she is, to use the
impassione(l phrase of the regulation
lover, the only girl I ever loved.
She knows well enougli that I can't
get along witbout ber, any better
than a silver lining could survive the
loss of a particularly black cloud, to
show it off to good advantage.

But to our meeting, wbich took
place at tbe residenceof the Judge. As
wve approacbed the bouse, the bleak,
desolate-looking bit of lawn surround-
ing it reminded our poet of a simple
maiden wbo is no longer in her flower,
but who bas forlornly grown old and
withered ; and Doc expressed pleaE-
tire in the fact that she herself vias
rather an ordinary-looking blossom,
s0 that wben tbe November of lier
life bad made ber unlovely, the con-
trast would not be strong enougli to
nuove the observer to pity. Then the
Ducbess cast a dampness over lier
prernature exultation by reminding
ber of the woman wbo was distin-
guislied by ber strikin g 'ugliness in bier
youth, but Wbo became so mucli better
looking in bier old age, that i3he was
considered then just a comomonplace,
bomely person with nothing remark-
able about lier at ail. By this time,
we had reacbed. the door, and Lily
Cologyne, pulling a small and higbly
polished *knob, forced a bell in the
other extremity of the bouse, after a
moment of inhospitable reluctance, to
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peal forth warning of our approach.
This was followed by a scattering
sound, as of feet hastening down a
staircase, ani the next moment the
door was flung open by the JudIge ber-
self.

' Welcome 1 thrice welcome 1 most
noble coin rades,' she exclaimed. ' Cornie
rigrht inito the red retiring room.
There is nobody there but the Poet.'

The red retiring room is in the
quietest part of the bouse, and seI)a-
rated fromi the parlour by red cuir-
tains. Hence its alliterative appella-
tion. 1 once asked the Judge whether
it wvas so called because wben she was
tired she frequently re(a)d1 duli books
in that roon, and tbiis re-tired herself;
but this innocent q1uestion wvas fraugbit
with so niany evii consequences to the
Duchess's elegant ease ani serenity of
inid, that 1 considerately allowed the
subject to drop. Nowv, if any of the
other girls hiad been rep)orting tis
fact, they would have miade no mien-
tion of the consideration I sbowed.
The impartial readier may draw bis
or her own inferences.

Coming in from the tingling air
witbout, we feit (lisposed to rally the
Poet, who was iooking, rather leth-
argic.

' What makes your eyes so heavy '
inquire(i the Duchess.

Oh, because 1 got tup late.'
'Well, what made yon get up latel'

aBkedl Doc.
'I went to bed this morning.
'And why didn't you go to bed

tiil this morning V' pursiued Lily.
Studying,' replied the iPoet.
'What makes you stuidy !' I de-

xnanded.
The Poet latighed, and rocked her-

self lazily. ' It's a sort of brute in-
stinct, I suppose,' said she.

'I1 see you have saucy answers
ready for ail those impertinent ques-
tions,' put in the Judge, ' but 1 shouid
like to ask what it is you study V'

' At present, Ad tm Smith. IlTlîe
Wealth of Nations," is not an inspir.
ing work ; it does not stiaiuhite the

imnagination, but it suits nmy mood
just now. There is a bliss, beyond
ail that the school-marrn bas toldy
in the privilege enjoyed by those,
whose school clays are over of study-
ing just what they please, and wben
they l)lease, ami as long or as hittle as,
tbey please. It makes a book taste
just as bad as a inedicine to bave
to take it in regular-sized doses.'

'I1 can't agree withi you there,' de-
clared Uoc, walking up and down
the roomi, witb ber bands behiind ber.
'I1 like school mietbods, and 1 believe
rny power'5 of digest ion, iientally
speakingo, are Iuetty good. I like to
feel tbat I amn gettiing over so much
grotund every day, and six times as
niucb grotund cvery week. 0f course
there are subjects thiat I bate, but I
could neyer get tbiroiîgb exarnination
witbout them. Yout see rny desire is.
to get over and get througl-vours is
just the reverse.'

'My greatest ambition and happi-
niess is to, live among my books and
learn of tl'em aIl tbe days of rny life,r
said the Poet.

X\Tell,> rejoined Doc, 'I1 want to close
my scbooi days just as I would a
scbool book, with a great bang on
graduation day, and then (Io somie-
tbing-I don't know exactly what,
but-'

' Do wbat V' asked Grum, who had
arrive(i juat in time to catch the last
words.

' The duty wbich lies nearest me,
of course,' answered Doc austerely,
' and that, 1 need not informn you, is to
demand an immediate explanation of
tbiis unprecedented tardiness on the
part of the most punctuai member of
the Coterie.'

' oh,' said Grum, ' it was the dress-
mnaker. I had to stay and bave nq
dress trie(l on. It was a very trying
process in every sense.'

Ah, Grum,' rnurxnured the Poet,
'if voti could only

"Know how sublime a thing it is
To suifer and be strong,."'

Talk abouit the fi-ure you cut ina
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the eyes of the world,' pursueci thei
(1riumbler , who preferred to call at-
tention to hier sufferings rather than
lier lack of s9trengtb, 'it's nothingy coin-

ladtothe figure you ar, in the eyes
OfYour (lressinaker. This one makes

nothing of mentioning your weakî

' o)ints to your face. Site told me My
SiiOllders were almost as square as
111Y father's'

'Don't ]et that trouble you,' I inter-
1>Sd Yoii will neyer be the man

tl'nt your father is.'
'w c1 have often though t,' said Lily,

wh0 bas borrowed the Judge's littie
W5'nkness of ' saying undisputed tbîings
W"th such a solercii air,' ' that the
kind of speech which we are apt to
con8ider piquant frankness in our-
[ielves, seenîs like bald l)resuilmptioi. In
Otherq.

'Now, look here, Miss CJologne,'
exclaimued Grum, irately; ' why can't

Yo ontent yourself with being a

b iteel ?I)on't try to change your-
1t a wasp. It's very unbecom-

111g to your style.'
< 011 !' sighed. the Judge, ' if the
'hftie wa(l only gie us, not sonte

Power, but an unlimited arnount of it,
t see Ourselves a tesscls
li 18ta otherms wse o us.

asked the Duchess, witha
-f2le For ny part, 1 was thinking

S airal, there might be a cer-
111 leaurein systematically and

Il'Pilcllously and persistently taking
' hady viewý of thng, like unto our

rî~here.'
YOUY too !' said Grum, with re-

Proachful eyes. I'WeIl, if the politest
PernOn in the Coterie can give voice to
%lih a sentiment as that, I have
nti0tilig to say. IPerhaps 1 bad better
go,"» and she marched stiffly to the

dor)but bere the united arms of all
oUsrose np against bier, and she wasforcI-blY detained, kissed, and made the

revîn o* prfs aplgis antn
S ' ed bac tro asecrpogisitndin,

Were cWebster's Unabridged,' Lid-
Sel' 'Ind Scott's ' Lexicon,' and the

1%8tory of AI Nations, were piled

upon ber lap, to keep herself and lier
angry passions from rising again.

After this thrillingepisode, our taik
took rather a rnelancholy tone, dite to,
the fact that some of our number are
,going, down south for the winter, and
it is (loubtful when or whether w-e
shall ail rneet again. Listening to
lugutbrious words on the pangs of part-
in-g is not to niîy taste, s0 1 withdrew
to a quiet corner and a more congenial
occulpation. But unfortunatehy 1 was
discovered.

'Guilty mortal, what have yon
there ?' dernanded the Judge, invad-
ing niy retreat. 'XVhat can you flnd
to laugh. at on this solemn occasion'?
Upon niy faith, it's -,n almanac 1

And an o/I almanac, too,' adIded
Doc, in tones which coimpleted my
(liscomhfture. 'Fancy a girl solacing
bier beart with. old jokes on the eve of
a bitter separation.'

' Weil, it may be bitter for the rest
of you,' I rejoined, ' but you can't ex-
pect me to feel it in that way. Be-
sides the jokes are sorte of them quite
youing, and the rest onlv middle-aged.'

'There is one thingy i cannot under-
stand,' said the Duchess, with the air
of a person who means there is only
one thing, ' and that is bow yoti can
derive so much enýjoyment front the
bunmorous paragraphs in papers and
alinanacs.'

' There is one person I cannot un-
derstand,' said 1, 1 and that is she
who reminds me of an old coloured
woman I once read about. This 01(1
woman was good and truc, noble
hearted an(-i rheumnatic, and rather
înatter-of-fact. She was once groaning
over ber numerous aches in the pre-
sence of a flippant young lady, who
thereupon inquired, IlAtunty, why are
you hike a window sash 1" "lDunno,
chile, dunno ; can't noways tell you
(lat." IlXVhy," said the girl, with a
warm andl radiant smile, "tof course
it -is because you, are both fulhi of
pains." The ohd woxnan started and
then stood rooted to the spot, with
pitying eyes fixed upon hier friend.
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ciOl', poor chile," said slue, " some-
Lody's been foolin' you. L)eys not, de
same kind of pans loneY, dey's a
different kind of pains."'

The eflèct of this true tale fi-om
humble life w-as neot depressing. Then,
as it wvas cur last mieeting, the Judge
invited us ail to rernain te tea, and as
it is out of the question te be melan-
choly at the table, we irnmcdiately
(-heered Up) and made a mnerry meal of
it. There werc a few sighs, and
îpoetical quotatiens, and protestations
Of UnchangingI bflýction at partiing,
but it was4 soon over, sud the Peet
and 1 found ouiselves separatcl froni
the rest, and walkiuig ini the direction

of our homes. I sternly quelledI my
longing inclination toebcatter until
the rucon came eut, when 1 could not
resist the exciraton,-

-Oh, look there, Poesy J sn't titat
a cute moon V'

'Srnarty,' saidI ny frîend, ' 1 don't
see how yoti eau make fsueh an. iin-
feeling remark as that.'

That nade another reproof. But
we pai-ted on the best of teris. It 18
the wish of all our nuimber that the
('entie reader w-ho lias bornîe with uls
se patiently 'will execise mercy te-
waid, î-ather than sit in judgment
upon. the vaî-ied frivelities of the
TOIWN>-TO (xL'COTERIE.

SONNET.

T 0 11 B.

G OOD night, althiough to linger- 1 werc fain,
r Hlere where tbou set inet, 'neath a drifting, elcud,
Like bridai veil or ,sadly trailing sbî-oud,

As mny mood changes with the varying strain
Of inusie, laden richi with joy and pain,

Borne from thy casernent, where 1 see thee bom-ed,
Uýer the dead keys that, an-sweî- thee aloiid,

As if, beneatb, seme fettered soul had laiii
lu1 sulent expeetation of the kiss

Of thy seul. thx-ough the tench cf finger-tij s,
To aw-ake, as did that, fair lençy-slumhex-ing girl
At the wari- teueh cf soulful liljs, te bliss.

iMethiuks thy seul doth slip, net fi-cm thy lips,
But from. thy magie fingers, lik e a peari.

MONTRAIJ.BARRY DANE.MONTREAL.
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CAiNTEIEBUiRY.

rpHE following conversation is re-
ported to the best of tny ljover-.

WaS tie under sorte disadvan-
talges. h couIdl not, of course, be
taken, down at Gle tinie, so that 1 ligd
to trust5 to recoll-ction. And it wvas
'lot Conitinuous, but resumted fi-oui
t1'ýe to tinte as occasion served, by
jrea"Ou of w-hich there was a great deal

0 lPettio ;tîîis 1 1I;d to leave
?'nt) and to p)iece together the dis-
lOirl1ed parts as wel] as 1 could. Froin
a"1 thir3 it bas resulted, 1 fear, that it
ba4 , inl a great degree, been tranL>
1308ed inito niy own lianguage Hnd my

~WIform, whicb is very far from a
D olibtiesa, a good deal of the

8PrtOf it lias evaporated in the pro-
Sbut possibly enough may reinain

tPOseas for the readers of the CÂN-

~I~MONTIILY soute of tbe interest
'whicbit hadi for- myseif. The interlocui-

t0' ee it will Le seen, mere tyros in
thelogoai discussion, andi their objec-

to 8WIbeail the more easily answer-
d.The criticism on Canon Farrars*F
oos very free ; lut i know of no

SIlbject on 'wv1ich criticîsmi should be
nlOrsB lnshackled. A. was kind enctugh

br' Me the boule and the Arch-jab ddr8qso that, with the
r.ile 1hae ee able to set myself

l«ie 8tso ail quotations. Italic, mîil

c nwhere tht-y are not iii tbe
t>ha18 bli I thotîghlt that the ein-

V"fthe speakers denianded theui.
lg Made this acknowledguient, 1
et them remain.

h lave been reading Canon
ar;,. Life of Christ.' 1 hiad a great

be tIi.ty to, ses how the subject would
otreted d.J am. very much disap-

B. fndeed 1 Yoii surl)risemie. What
(I0 you object to ?

A. To the style, to begin with.
B. I should have thought that that

wouild be generally intich. adrnired.
A. It înay be so, but, in iny humble

Opinion, it is very bad nev-ertheless.
I t, seems to me to be altogether below
the d ignity of the sub 'ject, ver «y wordy,
and muchi too flond and ornate. Such
a tht-ne coul(l not be treated with too
great simplicity. Take a few ex-
amples out of niumberIess instances:

superciliotus sentinientality and moi--
bid egotism.' Canon Farrar conde-
scends to acquit Jesus Christ of
supercilious sentimeiltality and mor-
bid egotisni. 1 One of the gitests ' <at
anl 'entertainment> at which Jesus
was present) ' interposed a remark
which was very littie above the level
of awvapid and niisleading platitude.
Hie poured upon the troubled waters
a sort of genei-al impersonal apborism.'
I hilve heard of pouring où upon
troubled wvaters, but nevetr of ,eneral.
inilersonal aphorisais.

B. Oh, comne; any one ighit- fail,
once in a way, into stich a mistake as
that.

A. So ho mniglit ; but you wotild
hardly expect to tiind it bore. Bt
there is a far greater offence. Speak-
ing of the crucifixion, ho says : ' The
gray dawn shuddered anti the morning
hllushed upon that mniorable day !'
That seenis to mie to be as bad as bad
can be. It lias almost every fauit.
First and fot-emost, what impression
must a man bave of the bornors of
that dreadful. day, who can fait. to
playing such a gaine at words as tlîis!
Onie would suppose that all woul be
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hushed to the simplest possible utter-
ance. Dawns and rnornings are not
generally uînderstood to, be l)ropitetic of
wvhat wil] corne to pas bet'ore suinset.
XVe have neyer heard that the sun rose
1)100( -red on the rnorninLy of the battie
of Waterloo. Reality is mixed witlt
unreality; morilings do blush, but
dawns do not shudder. Any one of
ourselves nîight wvell shudder at sucli
stupendouq crtîelty, and so, perhaps,
iiiight the dawn be said, by a poctical
license, to shudder, when it mighit
light the occasion, but suchi license lias
tîo place here. Suppose that a news-
paper-writer, in describing the exe-
cîttion of a wretclîe i criinil, which)
bias its own shwde of solenîuiity, were
to taik of the (lawn shudieri ig aud(
the morning bliishiing, m-ould there iiot
be a full appreciation of the grievouls
sin against goo(l taste and feelin'g.
How înuch more hieue î Young, ladies
blush, and blush often very becoîn-
ingly; but wbiat should we tbirk of
one blusling at tite crucifixion of
Christ! Then what an anti-climnax.;
shuddering, ieading up) to blushiig!
'Memorable (lay,' is very fat' fron an

adequately chosen expression.
B. Weil, 1 arn afraid I must admit

that youi have made out a case agaiiist
the style. What other objections
have you to bring forward

A. Canon Farrar, iii my opition,
falis into a cardinal error. Ile mixes
up the human and divine natures.
He says, for instance, that ' Christ's
divine humanity' made it more difi-
cuit for himi to die. It would lie
niade it irnpo,.4îb/e.

B. [Iow can you separate the two
natures?' It seemns to tue that it can-
not be done.

A. Then make no attempt to w rite
the life of Christ, for, so surely as you
pass the point of bis hurnanity, you
get out of your depth. Humian na-
ture can not exl)lain or describe divine
nature. But I do not agree witb
you. The life of Christ might be
written, as the lives of other men arc
written. We niight he toid ail about

Christ as a man, as hie Iived and died
like other nien. Even bis superna-
titrai power does not mark hini as dif-
ferent fromn other mieni, for other men
have had supernaturiil power. Vie
life of Christ was human life. *Yoît
canniot speak of ili,ie ljfe. Lif e
an(1 deatii are h trniai, flot divine.
Now, let us corne to the miracles.
We muaiit eitlier accept tliern precisely
as they are related, without altera-
tion or (limmiutioni, or we are free to
subject theiin to aîtv examiriation that
we nmy think proper. One or the
other: Canon Farrai hesita tes between
thenu. He decl;res himself once and
againi, a firmi ' believer;' yet hie exam-
tmes, discussvs, doubts. A miracle is
a miracle, uidi it is a miracle siiily
inasmnucli as it is I>eyoIt(l iuman cofli-
prelietîsiotî or explatiation. bec
it to that, aînd it ceases to be a miracle.
One miracle is not more wonderful

anid inexp)licable tlan anothier. Canoti
Farrar says it is. le wottld shape
the miracles to lis own ends. The
followingy are exanipdes : Let us take
the miracle of the (lCvils and the
swine. The narratives of both St.
Mark and St. Luke are as distinct as,
p)ossib)le. rUile (levils, by their own
entreaty and hy Christ's permission,
came ont of the inan, and went into the
swine, and, by consequence, these ail
rushied down into the lake and there
petished. Canon Farrar woiuld have
it that the devils did not go into the
swine. H1e accounts for their mad
rush by conjectures of bis own. It

ispecial plea(irg. Buit there is ani
other point. Why does hie paEs over
St. Mark and refer to St. Ltuke only f
St. iMark says there were «'aboutt two
th,'iisand of them.' ilere there wois
an inmense destruction of animal life
and of private property. The valuie
of suich a vast herd of swine must have-
been very great, sa.v, in oui' present
money, about $ 10,000. Catnon F&rrar

suent on this point, but be is awake
to it, becaîtse, in the hending of the
chapter, he speaks of «'the ioss of ther
swVine,' and, in the case of the ' curs-
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lflg', of the fig, tree, he labours to ex-
Plain away the , right of the 8upposed
OWJner of the tree.'

lý. Canon Farrar'bas set us the ex-
8"lIpfe of discussing, this miracle, and
e Will follow it. Il confess it puzzles

in more wavs than one. I need not
~YSay that, according to our present

liglits, we cannot accept the idea of
deraouiac possession by devils, per-

sonfLa or spiritual, who could be driven
out Of meni into brutes. The days of
Weitehcraf t are not very reniote, but.
they are past. Then, the devils wee<l
'lot have been driven into the swine,
Or pernjitteil to enter int-o them;-
there need flot bave been any destruc-
t'Ofl or Ioss to any bodly; tbey mighit
have been s;iUip1y/e~ ouf, as in other
cases. No1' can we lose sigbt of the

11,,agonies of so many unoffending

t~my 111othese creatuires. &ty what
We l 1ýY thsethimgs are Ipuzzling-.

tiitere is the niarrative, as you re-
mark asdistinct as possible.
A-.Ye. If Canon Farror doiibts

Whether the devils entered into the
two thousan(î swine, wby should he
'lot als doubt wbether the five thou-
,and Persons partook of tbe tive loaves
ý11d the two fishes ? At least, why

18 'tlot as lawful for any one else as
Ca0 Farrar to doubât ît We are flot

toldl the one miracle more l)ositively
than the other. But, to proceed.

ClnnFarrar has a good deal to say
jotthe miracle of the fig, tree, in

tion îng to exl)lain away the objec-
8that have been, lie says, fre-

quentlY made to it. H1e professes to

knwMore about the time of figs
ti4e St. Mark, who says ' the

tteOf figs was not yet. lie may
~or Bee, he does flot say, that the
tInral Of this miracle, as be explains
pl i directiy

arabl ofctntrary to that of the
thhteo le fig true, in whicb case

th~ewas, after three year's trial,
t ee a f urtlîer grace granted to it
fOeit should be pronounced bar-
and should be eut down. Can-

~O be rar produces what lie believes
t eproof that the fig tree, ini the

miracle, was barren for two years,
&and therefore, since it was but de-
ceptive and useless, a barren cum-

I lerer of the ground, lie made it the
eternal warning, against a life of hy-

1pocrisy continued until it is too
late.' It woul(l have been to better
purpose if Canon Farrar had endea-
voured to reconcile this with the par-
able of the fig tree. It is short and
maybe re1)eated here-'A certain man
had a fi,, tree planted in bis vineyard;.

Iand be êame and sought fruit thereon,
and found none. Then he said nnto,
the dresser of the vineyard, behold,
these thîree years I came seeking fruit
on this fig tree, and find none ; cnt
it down, why cunîbereth it the
groundi Andi he answering said
uinto biin, Lord, let it atone this year
also, till I shaîl dig about it and duno-

*it, and if it bear fruit ivell, and if not,
then after that thon shiaît cut it down.'
Here there are two directly contrarýy
teachings ; in the one case sentence
and inistant exectition, in the other,.
after lo»ger un produ cti veness, farther
time allowed for amendnîent. With
the exception of the longer barren-
ness, the circurnstances are ahl strictly
i(lentical. Canon Farrar %vyul not al-
low that the ' cursing' of the fig tree
nîay be, as 'Mrty argule, an untrue and
miistaken story.' While, at the saine
time, he believes that the stor 'v of the
swine is tuntrue and mistaken. On
bis own showinog then, we May
choose between tlhe teachings to 1be
derived f rorn. the one fig tree and
from. the other, and who can besitate
for a single moment as to which is.
most Christian, most Christ-like 1

B. Aye, indeed who î There may
be these iuîconsistencies or discrepan-
cies, buit who does not feel tbat the
i>rinciples and precepts of Christianity,
la their eternal an(t universal beauty,
truth and holiness, are superior to:
and rise above these blotsi if tbey bu.
blots 't

A. There 1 arn ail with you, heart
and sont. We cannot ail be theologi-
ans or Bible students, teast of ali
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B3ible sciiolars, but we can al' make
()ur humble attempt to be Christians.
Let us now examine Canon Farrar's
work f rom another point of view. He
AsI îy,'titis book is almiost ichol,

/)uivied on, au indept'ndent s/Wl/I qf
t/tefour q7ospels side by sile,' and ' ni11
véaim object lis been Io brin q out and
trplÀii the scenes as t/tey are describcd

b;, the original wvitnes8es.' Hie is also
fiilly sensible of the importance of a
.toncensxis of autbority, as lie says in
one place ' of thisive have iio jewer
ihÎan, four accoiunts' H1e lays due
i3tress on eye-witness; lie speaks of

'St. Jo/tu's empigi tic appeal to the truth
,of his eye w/lottess.' Let us try a few
examples by these tests. Canon Far-
rar says, on the authority of St. Paul,
that Christ ticit-e uttered the words

(Io this in remembrance of me.' In
the first place, there is no autborityi
for that to be found in the Gospels.
la the second, why does Canon Far-
rar pass over ail the four gospels in
favour of one of tbe epistles of St.
Paul ? The words are to be fouiid, as
uttered once in the Gospel of St. Luke,
atnd there only. St. Luke was not
present, hie was flot an ear-witness.
Two of the evangelists were present;
rieither of them says that Christ spoke
those words. Nor does St. Mark.
iNow, this niegative evidence is very
strong, indeed, whien w'e consider the
extrerne novelty and sîngul arity of
Christ's actions and words, whiich
must have arouu'd the curisity
and enchained the attention of ail
bis disciples. It Nwould appear
ïcarcely possible tlîat so soleinn an(l
important ail n uniction, directl1y iaid
upon thein, could have been, omittedl
by both the gospel writers who were
eye and ear witniesses. It is alinost
.*equlally diflictit to accoliiit for its
omission by St. 'Mark. In a wîatter
of this moment every wvord, 'ti4o or
not nttered bi (Chkrist, is of te last
importance. We liave bere no evi-
<lence of an ear-witîîess, no consensus
ýof authorities. XXX have very strong
-iegative evidence on the otiter side.

The authoritv of~ St. Paul is of course
not direct , but derivative. Canon
Farrar indeed tells us that St. Paul
says that ' lie had received it of tbe
Lojrd.' In what way would that be
explained 1 Canon Farrar excludes,
divine inspiration, as is clearly seen
from the quotations given above.
Now, of ail this lie says flot one word;
lie relates the utterance as if hie had
found it 'on an independent study of
the four gospels, side by aide,' and as
if on the authority of an ear-witniess.
He makes no distinction. As an ex-
ample of bis want of exact accuracy,
lie speaks of ' the brief description of
St. Paul. In point of strict fact, it
is less brief tlîan either of the others.

Again, the speech of Christ to one
of the thieves, ' this day shaît thou
be witb me in paradise,' wbich Canon
Farrar prints ail in capital letters,
rests on the authority of St Luke,
and of St. Luke onilv. St. Mark

*simply mentions the two thieves, and
says no more. St. Matthew adds to
this that they reviled Christ, and that

*is ail. St. Luke says that one of
i them reviled Christ, but was rebuked
Iby the other. It is not certain that
there wvas any original witness, but, as
St. John was present during part, if
not ail, of the time that Christ hung
on the Cross, it may perbaîts be fairly
irîferred that lie woul(I have been fin
eye-witness. lie relates the events
of the crucifxion more ftilly and cir-
cumlstauitially than the other gospel
writers, but lie sava nothing of an Y
sucl i peech. haviùjg been made by
Christ. This negative evidence 15
agrain extremnely strong. llow is it
to be accouinted for titat a speech of
sucli supreme importance, as te bc
J)rinte(l by Canon Farrar ail iii capi-
tai letters, shouid be onîitted by three
out of the four evangelists, and one
of these St. Johniii Canon Farrar says
nothing on the su1bject. For auglit
that appears, it nîiglit rest ' on an in-
dependent study of the four goispels
side by side,' and ' on the description
of original witnesses.'
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el 1. Are you not too rigid in sucli a
cOse exauîination ; 1 would almost
eall it a dissection of the Gospelsî

.A. On the contrar-y, 1 arni follow-
111g Qxactly in the path, rarked out
by Canion Farrar. 1 arn niakiing 'an
Ilildependent, study of the four gos0-
Pels, side by side;' 1 amn tellinig you
',bat is, and whitt is niot, containied

ieae-Ji of them ; and 1 amn claininu(f
the ascendancy whichi is due to the
direct ttstillionv of ' ey e-w itnlesses.'

a Work of such suprenie im-rportance
a Life of Christ, you would not

SliielY have anvthinig that would not ý
8tand the str'ictest investigation 1 i
eOUild you ask for aniytlhing better
thanl ('alon Farrar's own rules, ai-
thOuIgli lie himiself delarts frorn tbem i ?

b. iNo ; 1 kuppose not. And 1
l"1st confess that there is a point
Which does flot seîn to have struck
YOli-at least you have not mientioned

I b0 you know bow it is explained
thaýt We are taugblt tbat Christ was îiot

n"efiParadise on that day ; thiat
Lede.,eni(îed into biell, and did niot rise

egait' u-tîil the thurd day ? 1 dare say
ican be, atid is, explainied, but how I

d0ot~ know.

A.- 1 canniot tell you. I mnust leave
ths.t to Canon Farrar. Let us now
tui to whiat lie bas to say about the
AgolnY in the Garden. 1 y iii do my

s~t tO obey the admonition (wbicb lie
eertaiiîy does not>, ' tread lighitly,

t8 i8boly ground.' St. Matthew
4"' 8t, Mark relate Cbirist's mental

&epresand the prayer in which it found
btWth the addition i agaili it is St.

~lk)Of tlue anigels and of the sweat-
'uge drops of biood. St. John, who

alorie Of the four was on the spot, and
1 sien r the only 'original witniess,'

' 4litas to any sucli agony baving
t"keil place. The scriptural narrative,Re ail know is very simple. Christ

Wet nto the Gai-den of Geilisemane
"gtand took with hirn three of

4icPe.Being overconie by a
rifart f mental agony, he etired

tOPray. The words of the prayer

differ littie if at 'ail. Mr. Thomas
IHughes (the Tom Brown of the ' School
I)ays '), than wboin there live perhap-s,
few more devout Chiristians, says in ils
wvork on the 'Manlintss of Clirist' tlbtd
ail Christians believe the words at-
tributed to huîn on thiat occasion, but
that thiev are taken on trust, as tliey
were niot heard. Tlhat can hardly lie
said 1 îositively :so far, liowever, as
probability goes, we are led to infer
that Christ desîred. to lie in perfect
privacy, so that there should lie no
witnesses of the crisis of mental agony
tliroughi which lie had to pass, and
that lie tlicrefore retired out of sighit
and hearing. iMoreover, e--ich titue
tliat lie returned. to bis disciples lie
founid thiei sleeping. INow, bow does
Canon Farrar deal witb this subject 
rIhel.e is, as always, the supc)rabuiiçd-
anice of words. Thbe one word, Agoniv,
is enoughi for Scripture. But lie must
biave 'a grief buyonid utterance, a
struggle beyond enidurance, a giddi-
nesa aîid stupefaction overînastering
bis soul, the binkiiîg swooin of an an-
ticipated death.' Also, 'a tumult of
ernotion.' There is not one word
about anv difference in tlîe authori-
ties, iicr about who were present and
were ey e-witniesses. He does not tell

Ius wby we have niot bere St. Jobn's
emphatic appeal to the trutbfulness

of bis eye-witness.' And bis love for
too mucli speaking leads hiitu into sad
conf usion. Fiî'st, lie says 'the great
drops of anguish lok Io t/eni like
beavy gouts of blood.' Then 'under
tOte dark s/îadow of the trees, arnid the
interrupted moonliglit, it éseems tc thei
that there is an angel with liai.'
Canon Farrar says, ' it was a tumuit
of ernotion whi c/ nonertmust see.' Pre-
sently lie says, ' they saw humn sume-
times on his knees-.' When Canon
Farrar tells us that an angel could not
be distiinguishet lie'can bai-dly meltn
us to underdtand that drops oi blood
could. Ail, according to bim, mnust
have been veiied in deep obscurity.
Pcesently, bowever, lie speaks posi-
tively ; lie says, ' which forced f tom
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Ihim the rare and intense phenomenon
of a biood-stained sweat.' This is
surelv, îot the sort of guide that one
wouid seek for anything like a correct
or precise accouint of the life of Christ.
Wotild it not have been much better
for Canon Farrar to have satisfied h im-
ýself wvithi saving that St. Matthew and
St. Mark do not mention it, and tlhat
St. Johin, whio was i)resent, says no-
thing about the agyony at ail, but that
St. Luke, who was not present, says
the agony of Christ was so great that
lie sweated drops of blood. We should
then have had 'an independent study
of the four Gospels, side by side,' and
should have been told whether or flot
the ' scene was described b «y a n origi-
nal witness.' And here is another in-
stance of the faultiness of Canon Far-
rar's style of writing. 11e feels the
occasion to be solemn, and wishies to
,describe it with as mucli soiernnity as
lie can. But hie does not understand
the sublirnity of siaipiicity. lie over-
lay% it with words. He mitst needs
have a ' mystery' and a ' halo'
into which no ' footstep ' miay pene-
trate. Now, of course, the idea of a
miystery or a halo into which you1 Cani
.set your foot strikes you as very ab-
surd. Lt jars upon you, (liverts youir
attention. You are haîf disposed to
smile, and the implression is lost.
A different part of the sub ject now
demands our attention. Canon Farrar
says ' it stood written in the eternal
counicils that Christ was to, die, not by
*Jewish stoning or strangulation, but
i)y that iRoman forai. of execuition
which ins1 )ired the Jews with a naine-
less horror, even by crucifixion; ;that
lie was to deign f romn his cross to die
by that miost fearfuily significant and
typical of deaths-public, slow, con-
scons, acciirsed, agonizing - worse
even than. btringo-the wi'rst type of
ail possib)le deaths, and the worst re-
suit of that curse whicli lie wvas to re-
niove for ever ;' a death wvhich seems
' to include ail thiat pain and death can
have of horrible and ghastiy--dizzi-
riess, cramp, thirst, starvation, sieep-

iessness, tran natic fever, tetanus,
*pubiicity of shame, long continuance
of tormient, horror of anticipation,

fmortification of untended wounds-
ail intensified *Just up to, the point at
which they caîî be endured at ail, but

*ail stopping just short of the point
whiclî would give to the sufferer the
relief of nnconsciousness. The unna-
tural p)osition made every moveujent
iain fui; the iacerated veins and cr nshed
tendons throbbed with) incessant angui-
isiî; the wvounds inflamed by exposuire,
gradually gangrened ; the arteries-
esl)eciaily of the hiead and stornach-
becarne swoilen and opp)ressed with
surcharged biood ; and whiie each va-
rety of mnisery went on gradualiy in-

creasing, there was added to them the
intolerable pang, of a burning and rag"
rng thirst ; and ail these physicai coin-
i)iications caused an internai excite-
nment and anxiety, which made the
i)rospect of death itself, of death the
awful tinknown eniery, at whose ap-
proach man usuaily shudders niost, bear
the aspect of 'a deiicious and exquisite re-
lease.' 1 beg your pardon, B., for askine
you to listen to this most appailîlng pie-
ture-in word-painting-that any ar-
tist iii language hias perliaps ever pro-
duced. Tt miay be that you thiîîk with
others, that sucli harrowing recitais
are not in good taste, and answcr no
gcood end. It lias been s-id so of 9
striking, reaiistic picture of Christ 011
the Cross, painted by Bonnat, a French
artist. Lt is true one sickens at sncb

fsights and thougrhts ; but 1 amro
opinion tlîat the wioie trîîth shouid
aiways be toid-you shall speak thO
truth, the wlîoie truth, and nothing'

*but the truth-and tlîat, if ever there
was a case iii which we should liear
ail that can be toid, it is tlîat of the9
life anîd death of Jesus Ch rist. Lt is
f rom the tru th alone th at we can dr-a<
true conclusions.

B. Do I understand you that Cano"l
Farrar says that il sfood wvritten 'in (lU'

Ielerizal cou ncils that a divine being, i'
being of a ' divine humanity,' should
hang on a cross for six hours, enduril%
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t'Ir ail that tiiine those unutterabie
'%oflies ? It is, indeed, ant appalling
1ideture. you mày weii say that. Btt
1 age wt you that it shouid ail be
to1ld XVe kno\v that Christ sutl'ered
'O'?1iifxion, anid, if that 'vas crucifixion,
't is right that we should. be told that
tijat Was what it 'vas.

A. Canon Farrar does say, thiat ' it
st00d written in the eternal couiils.'

Y01 iiay weli doubt howv Le camne to
kI10W that. W'hat can lie know about

trnicounciils, when, where, for what
lurpose, with whom. they were hield'?
What does hie know about eternitv 1
'We ail fail into a lamrentable eri-or;
We iUdge of God by ourselves. We
n'ea5ure the Deity by ouir own pitifuil
Î(Otriiies. %We know nothing but \whIat

hunan, îimiited, tinite, narrow ; arîd
"'e. Judge by what is buman, lirited,
~flite, liairrow. Councils are a purely
hîtnanl institution. Tlie queeii holds
%1uneiîs, they befit her humnati, lirnited

110ird od Are we to suppose that the
4' oof hea'ven and earth holds

'2 01els What do we know, about
oratniPotence, omniscience, otuniipre-

1Ce Shall we dare to speak of thern
tvl With bated breath? Shiail '.vo date
îlot'OnlY to speak oi*God's councils, but
tu Y W/rut thei, ivere î See to whiat it
lead8., CanionFarrar says,tbiat 'itstood
-writtenI iii the eternal. councils' that
cýhrist shouid die by crucifixion, and
th&t the crucifixion was' the worst resuit

~fol. ,,curse, whichi he was to renuve
effcter' But resuit is tihe saine as

~fetand the cause niust go before

eete Therefore the curse, of
chru-tcifixion ivas the resuit,

îhlhave gone before tire crucifixion.

Stoudt 1 to say, the curse mîust have
",% he itten in the eternai councils,'

teremote ages of eternity, before

1t 1t XO 'stood written' there.
I ter Words, mankind. was ciele

il~th curse' hanging over their
1dsICanton Farrar by soilie sut pe r-

IlY aintelligence knows ail thi, 'e
that fai rly ask him whether lire k nows

1't i that led up to tire curse ' stood
ritain the eternai counicils,' the

creation, Adamu and Eve, the garden of
Eden, the forbidden f ruit, the serpent,
the temptation, the fail, tire cotrdem-
nation and 'cre'We inay fairly ask
hiii whether lie knows that if what
led up to the crucifixioii, 'stood written
ini tire eternai. councils,' the betrayal
by Judas, the judgrnent by Pilate, ir>-
sisted uponi by the Jews, because. as
Canion Farrar tells us,, tiîey could nut
theniseives inflict the punishnrient of
crucifixion, but orrly sonie other mode
of execution wviick %vouild have been
iess horribly iiireless ; wliether
Judas, the Jews and Pilate were oniy
per'fot-ming the p)art whicli ' stod
Nvritten' for thein 'in the eternal. coun-
cils 1' Vili (Canon Farrar tell uis what
Lstood written' tîrere, and whiat did
trot. 0f Pilate Lie says, 'in every creed
of Clrristendori, is the uxdrappy naine
of the Roman proctrtator hianded down
to etetrai execration.' Can Le say tirat
that ils not unjust, uniess lie larou-s that
the paît which iPilate piayed 'vas flot

writtetr irr the eternal. counc Ils.? 0f
iJudlas lie says, 'after the sol> Satan
entered into hirn. As ail] tire winds, on
soînle nlight of storrîr, riot and howl
tlrroughi the rerît walls of sonie dese-
crite shrine, s(), thrtoigh the rile
life of Judas, erîvy ami avarice, and
hatred aird ingratitude, wcre rushing
ail at ' nce. Ii that bewiidering chaos
of a soul spotted with miortal guilt, the
satanie lIa(1 ttiuirî1dîed overtire iurnan;
in that dark beart ear-th and hell
were tirencefortir at one ; in that lost
souil sin Lrad conceived and brouglit
forth deatli.' This is a treinendous
inalediction, qu ite iii tire best Firrariai i
style. But cari Cationt Fartar say that
it is iiot iin ust, utriless lie /cuow that
tire part wlrich Judas pdayed did not
'stand writtert ii tire eterrial counciils.'
Those of us, who (Io not know and do
irut irrofess to know whiat 'stood. writ-
tell-' tirose may, without any com-
puniction, thirrk and sp)eak of J tidas as
a detestable traitor, as the arcli-traitor
of Listory, as one whose naine lias lie-
c orne a proverb1 for treachery.

B. Ail this lias been said thousands
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of times. These are mvysteries whicb
we can neyer hiope to 1>netrate.

A. Be it so. If it bias been said a
thousand tintes, it bias not once been
answered. Bitt then let not Canon Far-
rar, or any one cise, profess to have
penetrated these niysteries. Let bini
not presurne to tell us that the agonies
whichi Christ endured on the cross,
throughi six long, lingering, bours of
tortures of dial >oIical invention, wero
4 written in the eterial councils :'let
him flot make thosetorturo's tbernselvcs
the central point ofX Christianity let
Ihiin not say, in the niidst of bis bar-
rowing descr-iption, that ' lie wvas to
reign froîn bis croîss; let himnfot' inake
the actuai agyonies the price at %wbIich
man's redeulption w;is bl)OUlit. la1
the (otcnouÏ/Reciew for A nuist,
1879, u~2<), will be foilnd thle fol-
lowing froni the pen of the -Rev. G. S.
Drew, reniaî-kin1g upon the idea of the
Atonernent beld by the 11ev. Iloiace
Bushnell, D. ID., an enîlunet-aippart-
ently a veriY tniinent-Presbyteriait
divine, for forty years, or thereabout,
niinister of a Presbyteriani congrega-
tion at Hartford, in Connecticut :' Lt
will be gathered froni these extracts
that the entire work is a protest sup-
1 lied by great principles, and tittered
in a lofty spirit, agrainst those ghastIy
theories of the Atonenient, '.'biicbl, in
effect, convert Him, 'l wbo, ot'his ten-
der love for nianikinid,"gv sonfo
man 's redenîption, into a sangumnary
Molochi, wbo denianded se mucli blood
and pain as a penalty equivalent to so
niuch trngehin'Iis is strong,
like Canon Fari-ar's style of writing.
J give it, not as mvy own, but as tbe
words andi ideas of the Rev. G . S. Drew
and the 11ev. Dr. Horace Bushinell,i
publislied in the Contemnporary Reriew.

But let us no'v see wbat Canon Far'-
rar bas to say about Christianity frorn
another point of view. And here we
can repeat every word wit.hi a warni
syrnpathy, with a joyful acquiescence.
1 Lt expelle(l cruelty; it curbed passion;
it branded suicide ; it punished n e
pressed an execrable infanticide ; it

d1rove th e sb atel cas i rupurities of heil-
thepndoni into a coiigenial dar-kiiesî.
Thefre was bardly a ciass whese wrongs
it did not rernedy. Lt rcscued the gd
iator ; it freed the slave ; it pi'otecte(l
the captive: it nur-scd the sick : it sie!-
tered the orphan ; it elevated the w(
ntan ; it shrouded, as with a hialo of sit
red innocence, the tender vears of thec
child ; in every regi(>n of life its aine--
ioratingc influienceý N'as fei t. Tt changeti
pity from a vice into a vir-tue. I t
elevate(l 1overty fronti a cur-se into al
b-eatitu1de. Lt ennobled labour froin a
vu]garitv into a dignity and ad(uty. It
Sanictitied marriage froîn 1 ittie more(
than a burdensomne convention into lit-
tie less tlia'î a blesscd sacraînent. Tt
revealed for the finst tirne the angelic
beauty of a purity of which mcei ha'l
dcsjctired and of a "'cakness at whiclt
they had utterly scoffed. Lt creitteil
the very concep)tion of charity, and(
broadened the linits of its obli&zaýtion4"
froni the narrow circle of a neighbour-
bood to the wiiust region of the race.
Anti wlile it thius evolved the idea of
huniaîîîty a s a commruon brotberb eoô,
-even where its tidings were noi b'-
lieved-all over th .e world, wherevet'
its tidinga were believed, it cleanse,1
the life and elevated the soul of eacil
individual man. Andl i n nil land:,
wbere it bas inouilded the clmaiactei-s cf
its true believer-s, it bas created hearis
50 pure, and lives so 1 ieaceful, andt

homies s0 sweet, tiat it igl,-ht seem a-4
thongh titose angels wliîo bad lierald-
ed ils advent, b;d also whispered te
every depresscd an d despairing sufferer'
amon.o the sons of men, "tbough ye
bave been anmong the pots, yet shall ye
bo as the wings of a dove that is cov-
ered with sul ver wings and lier feathiers
like gold." ' A nd again hie calis it'1 the
sole religioni of the world wvbich holds
the perfect balance betweem pbilosophY
and popularity, between religion and
muraIs, between meek subutissiveness
and the pride of freedoîn, between the
ideal and the real, betwveen the inward
and the outward, between modest stiI[*
ness and heroic energy-nay, betweefl
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the tenderest conservatism and the bold-
'et pans of the world.wide reformation.'
Wo0uid that this were indeed a picture
(irawn f romn the life, from the Chris-

~'fItY of to day!1 WTould that it were
MIore than a dream born of Canon Far'-
rare'8 plethora of words ! a beautiful
Vision indeed, and one to have seen
whicli in imagination cloes hint credit,

btcari lie iay bis band on lis heart
fdsay hie does not wake f rom it?

'erî7stiaiiitv ouglt to have done ail this,
bhtae nit,if buman nature bad

rie other than it is; it lias not done it.
boes not Canon Farrar ray every
w1eek of bis life, that Christians may
lie deljvered ' from ail evil and mis-
tchief ; f rom sin ; f rom. tbe cra fts and
'a its of the devil ; front. thy wratb,
'QfId fror,, everlasting damnation ; from
aýil blinidness ofbheai.t; from 1)ride, vain
elory, and hyocriy; f ron envy, ha-

ird and malice, ani ail uncliaritabie-
,lem; fi-on, fornication and ail othier
'dIeadîy sin; from battie and mur(ier,
e"Ud fromn sudden death ; froru ail se-

'dto,,priv conspiracy, and rebel-
l'o Iont ail false doctinem, beresy,

a" schisin froin bard ness of heart
antd countern pt of thy word and coni-
tnlanldrent î' Must suchi a petition

~tiF3 for deliverance froni ail these

"hil, 8, e stili put up after nearly

it e ude er of Christian-

What Canion Farrar tells us thiat Cliris-
tiSl;IitY bias done ? It would be bardly

.()0 ucb to say tbat mankind lias re-
Jet4.d Christiallity. I snttomc

to Ythat mankind must lie whoily
Ire"ll'oedmust lie moved by wbolly

4fltSprings of action and conduct
eChristiaiîity, true Christianity,

IcIIh as Canon Farrar bas so sweetiy
tiairite(d it, depicted it in such delici-

'1harmon-ie, wili lie a possibility.
Cruleity expeiied V' Is ' passion

ctirbýed 1'ý Are ' shaiess impurities'
lger seen iin open daylight î Is

bèpoxerty eievated fromn a curse into a
f ttde? 1(1) Is ' labour ennobied

ut~ a vulgarity in to a dignity and a
Isit ' ý ()lwonian eievated 1 JeI

6

the detestable trafflc in prostitution
swel)t away, that foui blot on bunian-
ity ?* Canon Farrar speake of the
'divine revelations wbich the Chris-
tians have so often and 80 grievously
(lisgraced.' Is there an end to tliat ?
\Vhence this failutre 1 With the peo-
pie, or with the Churcli ? Enougli bas
sureiy been said about the peoi)le. Let
us give a moment's consideration to,
tlie Churcb. iMay not, as 1 said lie-
fore, the spirit have been iost in the
letter, in an insistance upon dognias
whicli are incomprehiensibie to al],
iinoat unaccc1 )tabie to many. Let us
take the doctrine or dognia of thie
Atonement. It passes tbrough many
shades of opinion. It is called liy
iaany naines, eaci) of which is rejected
in its turii-atonement, redemption,
j ustification, propitiation, sacrifice, and,
more recetiy, reconciliation, at-one-
ment. It was an ingenious dis-
covery that the word iends itseif to
this dislocation, but who will say that
it bas ever, until lateiy, been used ini
this sense ? Ail this shows an uneasy
feeling about it, a craving to get i-id
of the douma as biitherto understood.
We bave seen wbat the ltev. G. T.
_Drewv says on the subject, but, after
ail, whiat is Redemiption but a bringing
back, ' redemptio, purchasing or i-an-
somiiig, buying off a thing.' Mr. Drew
vigorousiy protests against ' so nîuch.
blod and pain,' as the price paid, but
what wouid lie substitute for it î
Canon Farrar cannot possibiy, 1 think,
lie interpreted as meaning anything

*In an English newspap>er of 2nd ()ctober
last, I finI the following :-MNrs. Jo,,ephine
Butler, the ener-etie champion of " Wouien's
]tights," bias just been on a visit to Brussels,
where she had a long interview with the Bur-
goinaster uv)on the subject of the immoral
traffic in English girls, to, which wve have
called attention. 0f cour-se the interview was

istrictly l)rivate, but we hope to find that Mrg.
Butler's charitable mission bas irov'e1 a suc-
cess.' Now, it is well known that the Bel-
gians return the compliment. A matter of
interInational commerce! on which side în
be the balance of trade? This is nineteent
century Cbristianity! And the saddest part
of it ail is that it is a traffic in which women
largely participate.
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else than that 'so niuclil'ood anti pain'
was the price pai(l. He savs, as we
have seen, that Christ's agonies on the
cioss were 'the worst resuit of tiat
curse, which lio was to reniove for
ever.' That an ali-merciful God should
deniand, or leven accept, suclh a pay-
ment, sucli a p)enalty, froiti bis own
son, appears to rmanv, 1 know, utterly
inexplicable. A gain, there is the
dogma of an eternity of torture in
bel]l, about which. we bave heai d flot a
littie lately. Then take the case of the
faggot and the flaiiics. Wbat was the
course then pursued by tbe Churcb ?
It inflicted the extremity of p)ufiish-
ment and torture, not for any treason
against Christ, ilot for any breacli of
Christian îrecelpt or principle, not for
any violation of the Cormandments
(which are surely Christian toc), flot
for any disregard of tbe teaching, 1tdo
unto others as you would, that they
should do unto you,' or, ' visit the
widow and fatberless in their afflic-
tion, and keep yourself unspotted f romn
the world '-not for any of these, but
for the non-performance of a rite in
the precise sense in which iA was
imposed upon tbem by their inqui-
sitors. Ras that spirit, to wbatever
extepnt ameliurated, wbolly died out
cf the Chui-cl, out cf any churcli
Let us pass, if you are not tired out
already, to the exarnination of one or
two more examples of Canon Farrar's
' independent stuidy of the four Gos-
pels side by side.' le says that Christ
was offered, immediately before bis
execution, adi augbit of wine medicated
-with some powerf ul opiate, but that lie
would flot take it. 'lie would noît
deaden t/he force of one agonizing anti-
cipation, or 8till the throbbing of one
kicerated nerve.' The Juil (ale of t/he
utmost ogony was to be endured. Canon
Farrar litre breaks out into one of bis
ecstasies of words, into which we need
not follow him. We do not require
his guarantee of Christ's 1 sublimest
heroism.' We know that bis whole
life and death were heroic. But let us
simply examine on wbat evidence it ie

made to rest. We are told that it w'as
thie custorn to offer stich an opiate, anId
it is added that 'it was probably takern
freely by tbe two mnalefactors.' Per-
,haps thatinference can bardlybe fairly'
drawn. f rom their conduct af terward;
but I think we neeti not concern ou'-
selves about themi with respect to that-
St Mark savs, ' andl they gave him to
dlrink wine mingled witb myr-î-, but
lic received it not. It is for cbemists
to say whether wvine mingled with
uîyrirh is equivalent to wine medicatedi
wvitb some powerful opiate. St. Mat-

thewv says, ' they gave liim vinegar to,
drink mingled with gai1, and when lie
liad tasted thereof he would flot drink.'
St. Luke says, ' and the soldiers als>
mocked him, coming to him and offer-
ing 1dm vinegar.' The evitience then
anitunts to this, St. Mark ttoubtful
St. Matthiew and St. Luke against it
St. John sulent. We cannot say wbe-
ther St. John was present at that timer
or not until biter ; if lie was present,
bis silence on the point is of greater
weigbt.

B. Tliese things are not of the es~
sentials of Christianity. As an histor-
ical fact in the Life of Christ,' one
wuuld like to know what was the rea'

i nature of tlie drink which he was of-
fered. But, if it niust remain in un-
certainty, it ie only that that wisl>,
cannot bc gratified. We bave before
us the tremendous fact of the cruci-
fixion. In the presence of that thiO
other question is not of supreme ifl-
portance.

A. Certainly not. But it 18 si'-
ipremely important from another poilit

o f view, and this is wliy 1 have led
your attention to it. It is another
proof how far Canon Farrar carrie-,
bis doctrine of the salvation of mal"
kind, consisting in the actual tormente
of the cross. It is this to whicli 1 de'
sire most eniphatically te draw yoiW'
attention. Hie says-let me repeait ie

-' e would not deaden the force 0
one agonizing anticipation, or stili the
throbbing of one lacerated nerve' S'
that, as I have said above, the f ii
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tale of the utmiost agony was to he en-
d u trpdl W hît those agnîswe ve,
Can1on Farrar lias (1011e iii.- very, lest
tO 'nake us mnderstand, or rather ima-
gine, for that is the iîtmost to Whichi
'we cani reachi. Ail description mutst
fail Notbin1g but actual. endurance
eoild "ive an adeqxiate idea of ail the
torture which the hellish ingeiiiuity of
""'In could attain to, lengthened out
folrsi.x long lirngring lours. The very

oeihîfgf it, the driving of large
'lt through the palims of the hands,
and s5tili miore, tlîrouigh the Iig,,hly seun-
ý1tiy5 iflsteps, tearing the nere's andi
Crus1hin, the close masonry of the
bon1es as they go, miust have produce(l
the flIOst excruciatiing) agony. And
tiB lePeate four tiîes! If it is ex-er
Wiong9 thus to, strain vour synmpathuies,
--and 1 arn not sure it is not-what
ý1 'ît lie said of those tortures in i-cal-
îtY-anid Canon Farrar lenves iis in
110 dOnbIt- froin which not even 1the
thi*ohbing of one iaceratetl nerve '

1ý01dLe taken, having ' stood writ-
ten'r teeternai cotuncils.' Haseanon rarrar given one thouiglit to

W'hat he lias in effect said 'i If, in
purauaic, of a cuistorn, derivinig its ex-
i8tenle, as he tells us, fronu fenuinine
tonpasion- andl G4od less it !-the
0Piate a realîy oflèred to Christ,
there "' B according to Canon Farrar,

(Ie ry on earth tlîan iii heavenl
~~hare the lengths to which some
l,,Perrnit thieir spiecutlations to carry

tril i torture was endured volun-

N No, not accord ing to Canon Far-
8~r t.tooq' i'ritten it the eteir,îal

ne)z!l, that Christ was to dlie not bY
eWish Ftligor strangulation' (evenl

1 ' hc was jîrobaly infi-

lt' 's" mneîciless), ' tnt by t/uit lbo-

-, , fo n o . e a e c u i o ni, '/ / i n ii î j r e e

by, Je" ?v'it/ a naîmees horror, eren
;that rnost feurJully

S and typicl o ef t

eOlisCIOus, accursed, agoïliziriy.
,type of ail possible dîsît/îs.

It surely neeils not hiaif a word to sav
tliat ail this is intterly opp()sed to the
spirit of ('hristianitv. As far as Nve
cani know (4od at ail, we know and wor-
shll) huaii as all-miercifiil. We have
names for inhuînanity and crueltv, but
tlîcy are purely, solely hunian ';they
aile la paîit of debased hutman na.ture,.
TlO colule tlieiin with the naine of (Xd
were a deaill ' V Iulas1deniy. W-e know
that Christ was ail endtî îance, forbear-
ance, gentleness, kindniess, love, ail
considieration for every w-oc, every
pain, everv privation. Is it niot theuî
an atmazinig thing that we should be
told bw ( anoni Farrar that l)iotl-acte1l
torture, of which the vcry agony of
anticipation luroclucetl a sweat of blood,
wvas the consuniation of Christianity
TL-at the wretches who drove the nails
into the cr-oss of Christ were nierelv
agrents carrying out a decrea which had
been pî-onounced froin ail eternity
Were there noct twvo thieves crucified,
orie on either side of Christ ?Crucifieid
for theft! .-Do we not no-v know that
to iniliet such a death for sncb a crime,
to inflict sueh a death at ail, xvas
a detestable lperversion of ail that is
Chr-istian ? With what eyes niay we
sluppose loti to have looked upon it!
With what eyes should w-e.supposeý

iGod tÔ look tipon sncb a tbin g now
What then of that centr-al hiorrori
And we ai-e to lie tuld that it 's!ood
written in the etex-nal couincils '! ' '1X
what iinjuious lengths-alb-it not ini-
tentional-will the theological. speci.-
lations of sorne men carr-y thern
In another view altogether, Canon
Fai-rar lias himiself given a descriptioii
of Chî-istianity. We have seen what it,
xvas. Ile adds to tli:t ' rnoi-ally' and
physiciillv, no I css than spiritually, the
Faîith oif Chr-ist was the palinueîîesia
of the wvorld. It camîe like the dawut
of a iîe'v spî-iig to îîationf-, " t-tlcte
withi the dr-unkenness of crime." T]w
struggle wvas 1 îng and liard, but froni
the bour when Christ (lied' (? f rom the
first hour of bis rninistî-y) ' began the
deatlî-knell to every sitanic tyrannv,
and every toleî-ated abomîination. Fi-omu
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that bourboiiness became the universai
ideal of ail who naine the naine of
Christ as their Lord, and tbe attain-
ment of tbat ideal the coinmon hierit-
age of souls in whicb bis spirit dwells.'
Yes, tbe true spirit of Cliristianity, the
Christianity of the good Sarnaritan; of
lie that is without sin, let him cast the
iirst stone at ber ; of tlie sabbathi made
for deeds of mnercy, and not for b'arren
ritualistic ceremionial, whichi Christ s0
emphflatically condemnied. If there is
one tlîing, which, more than ail others,
is flatiy 01posed to the spirit of Chris-
tianîity-the (la*inie Cbristianiity wbich
Christ came to teacb-it is that a de-
cree ( stood m-ritten iii the eternal
councils,' tbat 'so mcb blood and pain
shouid be demanded as a penalty
equivalent to so mucbi transgression;
that Christ's mortal agoünies on thie
cross-agonies whichi were a worthiy
outcome of bumani diabolismi of ' sata-
nlic tyranny,'-shioild be the c worst
resuit of thiat curse wbich He was to
remove for ever.'

B. Weli,you bave bad pretty nearly
ail the talk to yourseif. Are you sat-
isfied î

A. Quite, if I bave made myseif
intelligible.

B. Oh yes. I tbink you bave done
thiat, or you have been very earnest to
little purpose. Indeed you bave been
s0 earnest that you have Jet a slip of
Canon Farrar's pass unnoticed. We do
not generaily speak of tbe'1 dawn' of
a & spring.'

A. Siliing. Ohi, you observed that,
did you ? I miust mmid my own Ps
and Q's, 1 see, or- you wiil be puiling me
u 1 next ; no doubt I give you chances
enough.

B. But, seriously, if tbe opinions of
Canon Farrar are in some points so
objectionable to you, what would you
pro-pý se to give us in their pflace?

A. Ah, there you miust excuse mie.
That is niot niy business. I have niot
unidertaken to write a Life of Christ.
M v b)usiness is witb Canon Farrar.

B1. Well, perhaps we bave- no rigbit
to caîl upon you to do so. But, par-

don mie, let me ask if there is flot
some audacity, on your part, in thus
f reely criticising this book. Consider
that Canon Farrar is ail that yolU
h ave admitted you are not-a theo-
logical scholar, a rccognised autboritY
in diviniity.

A. Quite true. But I have flot
presuinied to mieddle with theological
schiolarship. 1 have dealt with simple
things whicbi ail can understand. If
you except the miracles (which Canofi
Farrar ean no more comprehiend thail
you or 1 can>, noting could be more
simple than the gospel narratives, as
far as possible remioved from bis modd
of treating the subject. In the origl'
nais we have a grand simplicity ; bis
style seeins to me to î>e a desecratiol.

B. The book hias liad a great p)opW'
larity.

A. That is not to be wondered at.
Witb the e'xception of the flowerY
style, whicli is iot at everybody'O
cotimand, and what I have p)artic"'
larly remiarked upon, it is thorougblYr
comrnoiplace ; there is nothiing tb9t
we have flot al] of u-s heard scores O
times; and you miust make full 'al'
lowance for the ighItv and all-colJY
quering power of commiion-placte.'

B. (Lauigbing,.) Come, that's rather
good. But, now, can it be fairly said
thiat Canon Farrar departs fromi hi$
own rules as miuch as you seemit
think ? To compare various author"'
ties one wiÉh another and to feel the
f ull importance of origfinal witnes560
-those sem to mie to be excellefit
mIles.

A. They are excellent. They are,
or ought to be, folio wed by every bi'
torian, by every writer of Lives. Yoli
musHt yourself judge how ftr I have
shown that Canon Farrar bas departed
from tbern.

B. There, are you not a littie t00

biard on smiali bleiies
A. No doubt they are, coniparl%

tiveiy very sinali, but they should rO&
be there.

B. And then upon the style gernO'
ally ?
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A.- Amn i îTake the case of Judas.
We lay surely be supposed to, know
Whta traitor ineans an(l what is trea-

crlery. The name of Judias lias Le-
proverbial for detestable treason.

ilt 18 enotî1 gh. Verbiage only dilutes
Sandi Weakens it. What (Io we want

witli 'Win<j5 and storms, anti riotin,T
afn bwling ; with rent walls anti de-

s eerated shrines ; with a ruined life;
'iherwy anti avarice, anti hatreti anti

~ ;with a. bluindering, chaos;
wnh aSIotted soul anti inortal guilt

'ibthe desire triuniphing over man;
Wihdark hearts anti lost souls, an(l
erhan l bell ; with sin conceivinct

aloi br n forth deatb -
S(PuttJng bis hands to biis ears.>

Oh or pitv's sake, stop) Is thereay Mnore of it?
.A-(8haking biis hiesii) No;- that

alfrtepresent.
'*Yoit are too rnuch for re
A. Oh no, not 1J; Canon Farrar.

COnv'ersction resuined (d a( subsequent

h me.

h A8 lfce our talk, this morning, I
Veread the Primate's recent Visita-tlorP"ech nt bis own Cathedral of

Q fterbury. Singularly enoughi, as
RaedS ourselves, hie touches on the

OtieOf the Atonemnent. The re-
Prt in the Lqndlon Rimes.

1ý That will be highly interesting,
1O. shall be very curious to

h~rwnat lus ('race bas to say.

A.Yoit shall hear. First, however,
btUs e state<î tliat the speech is

'ri1ydirecte<î towards explaining,
th '(hurchi of thee future ' will

e)which, of course, inititnates that it
't4l " e the sane as the Church, of

t., Certain concessions mnust Le
eto the ligbIt which ,cience lias

Iron religon. Tiiere a--e certain
oflg Inl which the Chiurch will relax,

~elr by whicîi it wilî hiolt. it xviii

d 5to the Atonement. ' Captions
h 1ais'ls mnay b)e raiseti. the Arch-

liàçpsay -anId .(ý i~ a to the exact meaning
Ogîal definition of the Atone-

*ment, andti de Chturch in ail ages bias
containeti within its hosom mern who
h-tve not thoughit exactly alike on this
matter.' That at Ieast is satisfactory.
Bit I do not quite see xvhy such dis-
ceussions shoulti be calleti ' captions.'
If I rnav xenture to differ front s0 Ill
an athriiity, [ shoulti say that the (le-
sire to obtain 'the exact meaning anti
logîical definition ' was exactly the re-
verse of 'captious.' Otherwise, any
close reasoner might be c illeti ca-
tious. May 1 further venture to î'e-
mmnd Ris Grace that there are occa-
sions on which the Church does not
consider ' exact meaning an(1 logîcal
(lefinition ' to Le ont of place, 'for the
sacramental breati anti wine reinain
still in their own natuiral substances,
anti therefore rnay not be adoreti (for
that were idolatry to be abhorred of
ail faithfiul Christians.) Anti the na-
titi-al Body anti Blooti of our Saviour
Jesus Christ are in Ileaven anti not
hiere, it Iwing against the truth of
Chirist's natuiral Body to Le at one
time in more places than one.' N.,ow
that is surely as exact in ineaning anti
logrical in definition as any one neeti
desire. The Arcbb)ishop, having calleti
it ' Atonernent,' changes the name to
Sacrifice.' Anti, what seeins to me

most extraordinary, andl will to you, 1
arn confident, likens it-at whatever
distance you l)lease, but stili lýikeiès it
- to the ' st range rites of immroltion,'
which have b)een fouti in ail 'Pagan
(Vid mere heamil systeins.'

B. Stirely imipossible!
A. Thie words are fouind in the saine

sentence anti in adjoining lines, anti
not by way Of contrast, but of compairi-
son. The neaning appears to, Le this-
the pagans in olti times have been
groping (so to speak) after the goti or
gods of their imagination,'1vainly striv-
ingy to approach ' him or thein through
their ' strange rites of immolation'
(this makes one thin-k of Ashantee anti
Tinihuctoo>, andti tat the Christian
movei 1)v the saine feeling, ' fintis in
the doctrine, of this one great sacrifl. e
a peace, anti a sense of nearness to ti e
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l'verlasting Father,' ~vihlie seeks
6hopelessly elisewhere.'

B. Xou do0 astonish nie iiideed. Can
Nou repeat the 1)recise wvords used ?

A. Certainly ; lieie they aie. ' But
tliat the death of Christ uipon the cross
ltroiughlt God aîîd mian together, that
Hlis lîlood washies away the stain of
sin-iii what mysterious way we know
not-that the soul w1lîich feels itself
Lv nature estranged fromn God, and
m7hichi iii ail pagan and mere human
systeins is vainly striving' to approach
Min, and bias been found striving to
apîproach Hini tlîrough sonie strange
rites of immolation, tinds in the du-
ti-ine of tlîis one great sacrifice, a peace
and a sense of neai-ness to the Ever-
Iasting Father, which it soughit hope-
Icsslv elsewhiere - this (doctrine the
thur-ch will neyer lpart with, while the
world. contains sinners who have souls
to be saved.'

B. 1 could not bave believed it. A c-
cording to the Archibishop, then, the
source of belief in the doctrine of the
A tonemen t, may be traced to a gratifi-
cation or satisfaction of the feeling
wvhichi induced pagans to indulge iii
iâtrange rites of immolation.' How
horrible some of those rites are need
flot be said. They are offered Up to
idols often as hideous iii attributed
eharacters as thev are in visible sein-
blance. They arise from a dread of
wvrath and of power, often malignant
power. To nie this is putting it, 1
mnust say, I cannot help saying, in a
inost ref)ulsive foi-ni. Do we not look
with horror ujion ail ' rites of inîmo-
littion, '-iorror intensifled, when bu-
iman beings are made the victims of
purposely prolonged tornnent, such as
Canon Far-rar bas descrilbed. Can there
be any conceivable affinity between
sucb hideous orgies as these and the
' sacrifice' of Christ on the cross ?
Surely of ail the unfortunate attempts
-and tiis one is quite new to me-
that have ever been macle to explain
the doctrine of the Atonenient, and to
reconcile the agonies of the cross with
Christianity, and the atti-ibutes of the

Deity-such as in our best ignorance
we strive to imagine them-this is tbe
most unfortunate of ail. ' Rites of
immolation ' in one line, an(1 ' the onle
great sacrifice' in the next (immnola-
tion and sacrifice, lîaviîîg. uise( iii tli
sense, pirecisely the samne mneaning),
and tlîis for the purpose of connecting
themi together, and not of sundering
tlîem as far as the c-ast is fi-oui the
West.

A. 1 do not, indeed, won(Ier at vour
l'eing, so mnoved. by it. A inan like Dir.
Tait, A rclibislîop of CJanterbiury, Pri-
mate of ail England, is entitled, of
course. to every respectful considera-
tion, and (if tu speak of hini at aIl ini
tlîis wvay is not l)resunmptiolIs), whell
we tinik of the gî-ievous doînestic af-
fliction whicli he lias undergone, to
c-yen tender consilei-ation. l'ut that
is flot t1lc- question. 11i this question
aIl are alike, the lîumblest and the
inost distingîîished. It is a questionl
which theological 1o a-»ning, gi-cat at-
tainmients, high character and elevated
station, aIl meeting in the ArchbishoP
of Canterbuîry, cannot ar s ver for us,
The Archbislîop says, 'in sonme myster'
ious way, how we know not.' We
must answer it for ourselves, and I, for
one, can neyer ans wer it, by supposing
that there ci be a shadow of affinity,
in any way whatsoever, between ' pa
gan strange rites of immolation' and
the death of Christ on the Cross-
What say you, B i

B. To mie the idea is as .ep)ugnant
as it is to you. It sec-ms to mie, toO,
that the Archibishop falîs into sonie
confusion of terms. By sacrifice, be
must mean, I suppose, pi-oJitiatorY
sacrifice. But hie has also called it 11
the name of atonement. Now propl-
tiation and atonement certainly do not
nîean the same thing, n or do sacrifice
and atonement mean the saine tliing-m

A. No. The Archbishop also teliS
us that the ' doctrine of the Fal' will
Uc- in the ' Church of the future.' In
the Chutrch of the past it would, 1
sliould say, have been called a/adi and
not a doctrilie. It was ait event cir-
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'ý1MibtantialIy told. Tâe fali was iini
"'ediate, couiph'te and total. It was
Ç0flee for all, subject to no variation,

nio diminution or increase, after-
xvar(î- A p)enalty wvas inctirred, froîin
Nvhich tlîfre was buitone possible mean.4
IDF e8c , the atonement male by the

~la~of Christ on the Cross. Now,
whtthe Archbishop says is certaitily

11-Ot that. What lie says is, 1 a true
"3t11flate of buiinan nature will ever
1loint to sorne strange failure froni a
highi Oli'iina1, as set forthi in the doc-

tieof the Fail. No accom it of the
degeliratnctendlencies of good ex-

Iheeis sornething radically wrong,
ardthat iii a being( who bears uipon

~Pli marks of havingbeen. des-

40Itacin of Original Sin will approve
1-e to the ni -st caref ul examination

of humna natuire as it la. XVe shall
1 I mpossible to account otherwise

fo ts tendency to a rapid degeneracy
f 'iel unifavou rable cire utM stances, and
Or the, lperhaps, stili more alarming

f ct that even under the most favour-
abeCircuatances evil desires and

IrPensities are for ever cropping up
t'l raind evein of the most seif-re-

strained. And this doctrine of man's
inherent weakness will ever point to
the necessitv of a l)rescient and sus-
taining griace, wvhîch, throtigh the
Iloly Spirit's working, is nmercifuilly
sent to hiellp and guiide those who
would otherwise be wanclering'.' Can
you understand, B, what ail this
in eans. I confess 1 cannot.

B. Nor I, butt it seemn, to me, if 1
xnay presurtie to iuse the Archibishop's
own words, that lie- describes ' the doc-
trine of the Fail' ' in soine mysteriotis
way, how we know not.' At least, he
cloes so withotit ever once mientioning
the (larden of EMen, Adam and Eve,
the frutit of the forbidden tree, the
serp)ent, the teniptition of.Eve, the
yielding, and the eatiug of the foî'hid-
den fruit, the aprons of figý, laves, the
condemumiation, the expuilsion from
Paradise, the git, the punishrnent
incuirred, and the escape from that
l)unishment by the atonement made
by Christ on the Cross. Are we to
s1ippost, niay we ask, that this is, ac-
cordingr to the Archbishop, to be one
cf th2 differences between the Church
of the past and the Chutrcli of the
future?

L. D.

O N N ET.

IIY GOWAN LEA.

'~ISshe hatwalks before us day by day'T l' Who wo oed uis in otnu early imfancv,'
In shining robes rich-clad, as fair cotild be,

Encbianting us with an harmonious lay.
When later on we saw the allutring fay,

lier voice resoinided, if less merrilv,
\Vith sweeter f tr and truier melody,

While no less beailtifuil was ber array.
HOPE Ieadeth stili; her path ai-d ourýs are one;

No nt-arc'r ber we corne, no farther go;
(Ad age is fain. to grasp) lier putre, white lîamd

For dirnnming eyes gaze wistfully-but Io
Just as cur earthly pilgrimagb is done,

Her shadow falis upon the unknown land.

MONT REAL.
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A FORG OTTEN IIER'O--JACQVES CARITIERI.

BY ANSIE WALKE.

T HF, naine of Jacques Cartier, firstexiplorer of tlie St. Lawrence, re-
mains te titis (lay in Canada an lion-
oured naine and very littie more-in
France it, is almostentirely forgeotten-
in Fnigland almnost w-hol]y iinkniown,
Yet, heri lit a turne of great possibili-
ties and cf great dceds. the main who
bore tliat naine wvas well worthy of re-
meinhiance, îiot oniv because lie vas
in bis ow-n person a true hiero, brave,
honest, and God-fearing, but aise be-
cause lie g-ave to France a, territorv
larger than ail Europe, and. lai(l for
England the first fouindation cf a col-
ony which is airnest an empire.

0f a famiiy long settled and w-cll
known in thie buisy town of St. Maie,
Jacques Cartier was hemn at that place
on I>ecemher 31, 1494. Scarcely any-
thling is known cl f bis boyhood, buit
since the pocrt '%as fuîll of -seafaring
men bis first recollections were, ne
dloubt, asscciated with marvellous steor-
les of the niewly tlisccxered Western
India, and cf the niysterious nortbern
seas, ice-laden and fog-veiied, throughI
Nwhich there mnust sureiy be sornewhere
thre passalge te Cathay. Wbille bie was
stili a chid, tisirnien frein St. Maie
bad begun te go withi those cf Dieppre
and cher ports to fisli for ced, saîlîng'
holdly eut into tlie stili alniost un-
kvoiw n ocean in fiail lit tic bai ks bitl
only fer ccasting voyages. As lie grew
uip ie joired serre cf tîrese eXpe(li-
tiens, andl üvidently prcsirered, fer at
twenty-five we find hLmn a perseri cf
scîne ccnscquence, master cf a littie
Mancir cf Lîneiïloui,. ad husband, of the
1h niselie Catherine (les Grandlies.

It was -not, hiowever, luntil 534
when Cartier was forty vears of a2,:
that bis first great ente rprise wvas urr
dertak'en. At that trnie lie boldly prte
sente~i hiniseif to Pirilippe (le Chabot-
Prion, Admirai of Franco, proposîrr',
te go and explore, in tlie King&s naie,
anl for blis His Majesty's henefit, the
shores of Terre-Neuve. Tlhis naie
secins to havebeen given, rather vague-
ly, to the coast of North America froffi
Labrador to the soutb of Cape Bretont,
and Cartier tliought that a coast sc
broken, and blithierto se littie knownl,
mighit perbaps conceal that passage to,
India, to (liscover wvlicIi would be
faine ifl(ecd. De Chabot was one o
thie King,'s oldest and most intimate
friends; to obtain bis patronage was
almrost to secure the permission need-
ed. 'rte tirne of tlie proposai, tee,
wvas fortunate. The Treaty of C~aw-
brai had IeftFrancis at leisuire to tbiink
of the affairs of* bis kingdom, and by
bis (lefeat and ituprisonient lie (
suifficientlN ex,,sIperaýted against Spai
to féel a lively j ealousy of lier acluîeve-
inents in the new wor id. Hie Lad, ai-
ready sent out one expedition under
Verazano, but with ne satisfactory re-
suits. lie secins at once to have re-
ceived the idea favourahly, and agree 1

to furnish thie Maloiiin captain wit 1
two sbîips and ail tliat wvas esaY
for bis Voyage.

On Apuil 20, 15"14, C'artier saiicdl
frei St. Maie. We cannet follow tile
course of bis v"oyage hierc, tbougl lits
own narrative, simle, direct, fll of-
every kind of uiseful (tail, and eiinp tYý
cf ail sel f-lori fi cation, is Cxcccdinglî
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ternpting. H1e followed in the track of
John1 Cabot, uln til on M\ ay il hie reach-
ed NeWfoundland (or Terre Neuffuie,
'18 he wrjtes it), and thence explored
th coasts nortb and sotb of' that
181and. So (liscouraiging, however,
Was9 the resuit of thiis exploration
that lie writes iu bis journal :' ht
Ollgb1t Dlot to be called a new /and, b)ut
a manss of rocks and stones, terrible,
antd 17ouglîly pile(l together. In
fact,I arn itîcb lincliuedèO to tbilrik thiat

8 1s the land God gave to Cain.?
8ti bie could not consider bis labour

sopt, Silice those inllosl)ital)le rocks
11lglit yet bide the wisbie(-for West-
LI'In Passage.
tIt Was ni>ear tiie end of June wlieu
te two smnall sbips (Iiscovered pleas-

allterý regiolîs al(1 safe biarbours. Froni
Sht Momenit Car tier cbianged bis op-

'o f the iiew coiit rv, ali1d bis pages
are fullî of accounts of *îts beauty an(l
fertilItY. lie made the acquaintance of

5Ofefriendly Indians, and lersuad'dd
tiletn to cvtrust to hlmn two boys (ap.
])'arent 3, of thieir cbief's famîly> t-) be
takeln to, France. lie erected a great
WQVOod(en cross with much solemnity on
cape Gaspé, aud then, wiiitei' ap-
Proachitng and the navigation again
beco1ming, difficulit, bie turned bomne-
Wards, and reache(l St. Malo safe and

WelOf September 5.
S0Well satisfied was Ring Francis

WihWhat biad been donc on this first
VoGyage that bie at once resolved to seu(l
ot't anOther expedition iu the follow-
111g Year, and to place the cominand in
the 8atle capable bauds. Cartier re-

e"elthe title of ' Capitaine GénéralePilote du X'ioy,' and wvas provide<l
With three shpeacb witlî its caîdaîin

huiT1 a ewý, an(l permitte(I to take %vith
tI'D. a 'nuber of volunteers, mrany of

ther Youug men of good fanîily. The
thv indian boys Wtere also ou mrte gliîps, wbiicb sailcd from St. Malo
ni, May 19, 1535.

]yî'le e mdto ade its way direct-

cept Without special adventures (fx-
CetthP ellcoite-riti sonie bad m-ea-

ther) t0 tie coast of Lâlaglaor. Ilere,

1apparently at Mingan (Cartier called
it St. Nicolas), tbey set up a great
woo(len cross, the position of which is
carefully (lescribed for the benefit of
future voyagers. Leaving this p)lace,
tlîey met with a terrible stortu, fromn
frotu wvicli they tbankfully took re-
fuge iu a beautiful bay full of islandsý.
T) Ibis place, and not to ' the great
river of Canada,' Cartier gave the îîame
of St. Laurent. ht seems to bave been,
at tfie raoutb of the river St. John,
Labrador; but it is imp)ossible to sav
w lien or why the naine, origiiîally at-
tacbced to tlîis barbour of refuge, was
applied to thie wole magnificcntstreani
and gulf wbicbl now bear it.

('arefully exploring the coasts as 1,e
mveuit on, the captain, always anxîous;-
ly mindful of thiat ' perfection '-thîe

~)saeto Catbay-wlîich more than
aIl eIsc w-ould î'eward bis toils, ledl
bis little fleet along11 tic northcrii
shores of the gulf, I)ast the daugeronls>
îsland of Anticosti, and the innunier-
able snm:dler ones lyiug higlicr up,
ntil lie reached ' the country of

Saguetiay 'and the great river whicli
still bears that iîame. Ilere lie was-
flot only pleased witb the beauty of
richly wvoode(l and watered lands.
anmd witb thie report of the fuidiaus,;
timat copper ivas fouind in the iieighi-
bourbood, but a'iso saw somie crea-
turcs flot more wonderful to bis eves
thani bis descrij tion. of them. is tb
our~ cars. Here w.e saw,' lie says,
' some fishes snicb as nîo man liad secu
or beard ot. Tiîey were the size of
l>orpîîises, wvitlh heads like gr-eybouind-,
wclI ruade and white as snow, witb-
ouit sp)ot. The Indiaus called thei
"a(Ilotliin<'s and said they were good

to eat.'
Sailing, on past le aux Cendres

(wbilcb still retains the name lie gave
ii), anîd otber stuali. islands, lie an-
chored at last, one fair September
evening, near the north shore at the
loweèr end of the lie d'Orléans. 'Iflere,
lie bas, ' began the land aiid Provin)ce?
o f Canada,' and liere lie allowed bis-
mnenl to go as bore, and to accept frecelv
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I lie presents of fruit, .maize and fishi
hýrougrht to thein by the Indians.

The boys, Taignoagrny and Doma-
zaya, who biad been iii France, were
received with the greatest joy by
their countrymen, and tiiere seems to
hiave been a treniendous uproar of
wvelcome about the ships ail that even-
ing an dniglht. Next day'1 the lord of
-Caniada, who was called Ponacona by
namne, and Agoulianna as his titie,'

-me in state to visit the strangers.
Standing up in bis canoe, hie address-
-e I the captain in ' une predication et
î>reschernent,' withi gestures ' d'une
mnerveil leuse sorte,' expressive of con-
fidence and friendship, and was easily
persuaded to taste the bread and wine
presented to imi.

The difference between the conven-
tional Indian of romance and tie real
and perfectly unsophisticated IrnIian
<J this truc narrative is very wonder-
'ui. Not onlyDonacoîîýia an)dis îwopl)e,
but ail the ottîci tries whom Cartier
met with, seem to have been simple,
aI most clîild ish su. e L'ges, wild men,
friendly, hospitable, confiding ; aîîd
cunning only iii the clunisiest and
niost transparent fashion. Like chul-
i ren, they show tbemselves sometimes
wilful and unreoasonable ; but the
worst complaint Cartier makes of
tiieni is that tbe w-ere 'marvellous
thieves,' while they certainly seema to
hiave been quite as ready to give as to
take.

At'ter a littie delay, the ships lcft
iheir ranchorage and, passing below
tAýie beautîful fail of Montmorenci

green inorth shiore, drawing near with
wonider to tic g~rand cliffis tlîat rose
muiajestically, toweringabove the broad
waters, as if nature liad mnade lier
";tadel there and bade the str-angers

stand back from lier impregiiable ramn-
parts. At the foot of the rock fi,rtrtss
they agaiii droppcd tlîeir ajîchiors;
slîeltering thenisclves at the nimutli ot
a stream, wbich flowvcd qiicy inito
the great river fru)m the north. To
this smnaller streani they gave the

naine of Ste. Croix, which it retained
for less than a hundred years, tili in
1617 the Recollet Fatiiers of Quebec
recbristened it the St. Charles.

lu the whole of Cartier's story
there is no trace of an 'v o rigili for the
name- by whiclh the place he had 110W
reached is known to us. He calis iL
slml)ly Stadacona, and it is evident
tlîat hie neyer attempted to give it any
other appellation. The story of bis
saîlors crying out ' Quel bec! ' and
their exclamation bcing repeatedl un-
tii it caine to be used as the îîare of
the clitl's which caused it, is îiever
hiînted at. Indeed, after many at-
teml)ts to tind a Candian origin for
the naine ot'Qoiebee, one is obliged to
confess that the question remains as
much unanswered as ever. Chiarlevoix
says that the word is Algonquin.
'Les Abeniaqitis, donit la lan)gue est
une dialecte Algoniqtiîîe, le nomment
Q uelibec, qui veut dire ce qlui est fermé,
parceque (te l'entrée de la petite
rivière de la Chaudière, par où ces
sauvages vena ient à Qaeb,2c, le port de
Qlleb)ec ne paroit q&*une grande
barge.' But, on the otiier hand, when
we rememiber that Quehec is an old
formn of tlic word Caudebec, it seems
probable that the French did really
give the niame, though after the time
of Cartier. The Eairl of Suffolk of
Iienrv VI.'s reign bore the titie of
Doinie de Ilahiibiiiy et de Quelec. He
w~as a poiverful seigneur i Normand ,
and the samne place muay easily have
gîven lîm bis title and the gem of La
Nouvelle France its namne. In the
timie of1 Cartier, however, the Qtuebec
of to-day xvas certtaiinly called Stada-
coîma, and wvas a p(>1ulous and pros-
peî'îuîs Indian towîî.

No sooner were fls ships safely an-
chorcîl, tiien the captain went on shore
to retuirn the viýsit lie hand received
from tie lîidiani chief. 'Near the
river,' lie says, ' there is a people of
whoin Dî)nac'rna is cliiet, and their
dwelling is cal led Stadacoîîa, which is
as beautiful a place as it is possible to
see, and very ferfle-fulI of fine trees
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the sanie as in France, such as oaks,
'elîns, asites, wallnts, rnaples, vines,
W"hitethoriis wIiichb liar fruit as largem
a d trisons, and other trees ; under
wýhieh grows fine hiernp as good as
tlat of France, withotit any cultiva-

lin'lindly rticeivegl by the Indians,
andgided tip steep pathways to the
t9ggd bieiglits where the citadel now

Stanis, Cartier, flrst of Ettropeanis,
looked dowvn up1onl one of ti e niost
ITlagnjficent landscapes iii the world.
TFhat grand1 panoraina is Natuire'ýs

0nand muist have been in its out-
brie the sanwý to his eyes as it is to
""r8. At bis feet the liif, sbarply
CUl bY Borne longr past convulsion,
furnied a precipitoUs wall 200 feet
high, at whose base clung, the narrow
Strip o
but' nr becte green, and fertile

tI d th wharves and warehouses of
le0 Loiver Town. Beyond this une

ifbac1 stretcîîed the glorious waters
lie the great river,' cradling the green
alie, dl'lans, with iLs al)undant foli-
aoe Whiere perhaps the golden touches

fisutumn had already given their
trst 8ffiendour to the vines. On bis

Crlbt) Parted froni hlm by the broad.
C~Lrrent , ]rs the broken Point Levi

0oeya wild wooded solitude, ' very
f"»but seemningly undisturbed by

"'a"- Oui his lefL the shallower sra
"'f the Ste. Croix fi )wed peacef'ully
'tut fronI a channel aîready far too
Uide for iLs waters, and there bis

Kwith the royal armis of Franice
lae lay safely-a little strong-

Ol of rpa power and civilization
b eridto tbe prinitive region.
'"eoed the sbîp)s a grassy and lovel
itor exenl until, risîngc gradtîaliy,

W ithnto tiiose steep cliffis frin,îgýd
lilginug bushes, over which, six

Ofte Montmorenci fiing iL-
gjlYarking iLs descent by a choul of
ant-,er*tng whiteness. Further on
lu Iher back froin the river the

beuSilrose, riehly wooded arnd

le ti but ail srilitary, where iii
hav days WVolfe's littie arrny was toVe ItS encarxîpmeuît, and where îîow

scattered villages lie, stretching mile
after mile pa8t tAie place whiere the
white biouse and glitterinig spire of
Les Aitges Gardiens nestle amnî,n the
green s1o1)es of the buis.

It must bave been a day neyer to
be forgotten wben Cartier-surely
for a moment unconsejous that bis
voyage needed any otiier perfecting-
climbed the heights of Stadacona, and
looked down upon titis pictiire. le
was to grow farniliar witii iL, to see it
daily tbrough times of difflcutiy, dan-
gfer, and alrnost despi-r ; but for ail
the suffering that migbt coi-ne to be
associated with it, it wonild, keep its
place in bis memory as somnething to
be recalled iu the peaceful years to
corne with ail a lover's admiration
aud a dicoverer's pride.

A short time wa8 spent in exp)lor-
i n- the neiglhhourhood of Stadacona
and the l'te d'Orleans (on wlîicb, from
iLs abundanit vines, te iaine of lie

ide Bacchus was l)esLowed> and in tak-
ing measures for the safety of the
sbips ; but the captain's nîind w'as
now resolutely bent on a voyage Up
the great river, to visit an important

îI1ndian settiement of whichi reports had
reaclied bum. The chief and people
of' Stadacona were for some reason
oppo >sed to this expedition, and not
only contrived causes of delay, but
finaliy managed so that he French
were obligeci to do mx ithout the guides
and interpreters on whose lielp they
hiad counted. Cartier, however, was
not Lo be discouraged ; and on -Sep-

iterner 19 started up the river with
thîe L'merillou the smallest of his
three strait vesseis, anîd two boats.
Tlîey stopped at a place calied Oche-
hay, which seems to bave been at or
near Richelieu, and were hospitably
rt'ceived by the Iiîdians there. Whîeî
they reacbed Lake St Peter, their
*)ourney began to be trouhlesonie and
dlangerous, aiîd they ivere obiiged to,
heave the Eincrillon in charge of a
sînjallparty, audonlytake on the hoats,
manned by twenty sailors, four
gfnitiemeit volutiteers, and thie Lwo
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masters Marc Jolabert and Guil-
laume le Breton. They had heard
from so many quarters a report of the
importance of Hlochelaga, whither
tbey wvre bound, that it must have
l>een witli no littie eagénerness that
tliey ptishe(l their way on throtugh the
islands at the head of the lake, and.
at last, on October 2-, came in sight,
of their destination.

The news of their approachi had.
gone before them, and there was an
exuited crowd waiting as their boats
dIrew% Up to the beach. More than a
thousand persons, Cartier iays, were
asseImbled, dancing ammd singingtuinul-
tiioislv, and tbrowimg cakes made of
inalze loto their boats, in sticb abuni-
(lanlce ' that yoii ivotld fiave tlhouti,

tevwere raiue(l down fromi heaven.'
As soon as the strangers landed, they
found a great feas t î>repared for tliem),
the wbole town apparently constituit-
in(, themnselves their emtertainers
but that day there m-as rio state re-
ception, nor did tliey visit the town
itselft, contenting themnselvses withi
making friends of the crowd, and es-
pecially of the women, who seem. to
have been everywhere most proinin-
ent in public demonstration s.

Next morning the captaim and his
comînany started, withi a certain state
and formality, for the town or ' bour-
gade,' as lie calis it, of liochielaga.
They found the approach to it formned
by a good an(l well-trodden road,
wbicli 'passed throtigh a country of
great natutral beauty, weIl wooded,
andt evideiitly fertile. Oaks, maple,
andl other valuable trees grew abun-
dandly, and as thiey proceeded, fields
of I ndian corn began to spread ont
arouind themn. In the midst of timese
fields, surrounded on ail sides IJy the
nipening hiarvest, rose the wvalls of
Hochelaga. Above the town a beau-
tiftil bilh sloped up, sheltering it to-
wards the north, and in front flowed
the great river, an expanse of iiearly
two miles of swift blue wvater, coni-
trasting w'ithi the green ,sloro-. As
they (hItw iicar the towi'n a chief, at-

ten(Ied hy a number of peop)le, c.tmc-
out to meet t> cm, and invited theni
to sit lown and rest in the lplace,
wbere they tieu wvere. When they
hiad (loue 50, the cliief began the Ili-
variable oration, ' prleschement ' of
welcome, of which littie, if auy, coull1
have been intelligible ; for, snI)l>os-
ing, as seems evident, that thc French
had larncd sonuetli*tg( of the lang-
nage 51)okcf at Stadlacona, they wvoullI
now find tbecmselves in thé- region of
aI différent (1 îrohably a Huron) dia-
lect.

\Vh'on the ' prcscbement ' ended.
Cartier presemt(d to the chief gifts
suitable to bis rank-two batchets, a
p)air of knives, and a cross, wvbichi lie
ivas instriicte<l to kiss and. to lianc,
roundl bis neck. Then the larty
wvent on throiigh the fields. passingc
among the tati -tems of [udian corn,
with their graceful leaves and long
tassels of golen-imted floss, matil
they reachied. the gate of the town
aud entered it, iiiiuch amazed at what
they saw ; for tlwy found themselves
within a circle of large extent, formed
b)y wooden ramparts and broken
by only a single eîtrance. These
ramparts were triple, and most stron-
ly an<l ingeniously built-very tbick
at the bottom. and diminishing to-
wards the top, the beamas extremely
well joined, and each rampart two
sl)ears' lemîgtli in lieiglit. The gate-
%vay, the only passage through theni,
co uld be closcd. with bars agfamnst ail
encmy, and ail rounid the tmvii
inside the ramparts ran gallerie,-
whcre piles of stones wvere stored1
rea(ly to be thrown on the hieals of'
a besieging armny. Within ail these
fortifications were about fifty bous-;
arrauged round a central square <,r
place. Each bhouse ivas about fift
feet long, cleverly roofcd with ,hmeets
of bark, and containiug one large hall
with a fireplace, and several snaller
rooms for the use of diflèrent iicmn-
bers of the family. An uipper storey
served as the graniry and storebouse;
the suipplies NvlmiehI it lieldl consisted
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'Of11(lian corn (%vlîîchi was heaten in-I
toJ flour with, wooden, mallets), pease-,
large cucumbers, and fruits, wîthi ah)-
UnIdance of dried fish. Cartier tells
l 11 0tliing as to the furnishing of
these substantial dwellings, though
their comfortable aspect seems to
halve rnuch impressed hlm, except as
to the 4àd, whiclî were maie of
bark Withi lleIlty of furs for cover-
lg.s.

thI le Frencli were led by the chief,
thtij COfl(uctor, into the great central

F'qnare of the town, being joineti by a
crovd 0f the inhahitants, wornen as

welas men. Ail these came round
therm without the least sj<rf of fear or

% lscaressing tethe former

In lgîng babies, wvhom they begged
'111~ to toucli, as if tlîey thoughit their
'l'n SQ would procure the 'children

eOl good fortune. At last, after the
Wornen liad -gratified their curiosity,

"Il Were ail dismissed hy the men,WhySeated thieniselves on the gruuind.?resently, lîowever, some of the ivo-
rIen camne back bringing mats, which
theY arranged in the 'centre of the
1Pquare, and invited the captain and bis
P,5rtY to take their lplaces upon themn.
TheY had no sooner obeyed than the
Aguana the great chief made his
aPPearance, carried by fine or ten

Sand placed himself on a deerskin1e4ie that assigned to Cartier. le
'Was a man of about fifty, no better
dressed than his subjects, except that
lie Wore as a crown a fillet of hiedge-
hog's ski. dyed red ; lie wils, hlow-

('ra mnost pitiable object being sgo
aled that ait, lus limbs sliook.
TJhe scene that tèllows is So singu-
a ad go touching, that one stops to

ask Olneself what it ivas in the aspect
?ýf the strangers w'hich. thus inspired
ln a People, not a1together barbarous,
17 fali, eqîially sudden and unclaimiedi
P heY had seen no proofs of their

""Wr- Even the tirearms which had
'aWed tepolof Stadacona had not
been U1sed here to obtain for the Frenchi
" Prestige born of fear. They knew
%tjjj less, one would think, of the dis.

position of the new-comners--whether
they wouid show themselves gentie or
cruel. Yet tlîev evidently believed at
once ini their will as well in their capa-
cîty, to help. \Vas it one of those
intuitions which we see sometimes in
childiren, hy which they coml)rehlen1
character as it affects themrseives with
an almost unerring certai nty î

The chief of lochelaga only waited
until the usual ceremonies of greeting
and welcorne were erîded, ind then im-
mediately showod lus disabled limhs
to the captain, begging hirn to tonu
them. le did so, rubbîng them. gently
withi his hiands, and the chief, ajpt.-
rently satisfied, took off the red fillet
and presented it to hlm. As if tlîis
gift liad beeni a signal expected aîid
waited for, a strange stîr instantiy
began, anti tiiere was carried itito the
Square from ail sides a crowd of sick,
helpless, blind andi deformedl persons,
Who were laid downi round Cartier,
their friends praying lîim. only to tonuh
thern-' tellement qu'il sembloit que
Dieu feust là descendu pour les guerir.'

Neyer, surely, silice the days when
the lame, the hait, and the bli:nd were
brouglit to our Lord, wvas there a simi-
lar throng assernbled, and it ivas weil
for tlîe mani who stood tliere withi go
many imploring eyes turned to lîim,
that lie could feel, above is humnan
weakness, the certainty of a Divine
power and compassion. Deepiy moved,
he took, as it were, these ignorant
prayers of the peopie and offered them

1 to Go(]. Standing in the midst, lie
recited the begý,inning of St. Join's

iGospel, anti makiing the sign of the
cross upoîî the sick, prayed that God
wvouid niake himself known to them,
and give themn grace to receive Chris-
tianity and the hoiy rite of baptism.
Then hie took a Book of Houtrs, and
readi distinctly from it, word for word,
the Passion of our Lord. Whiie he
tlîus read words which, though in an
unknown tongue, they must bave
guessed to be in somne way Divine, the
people stood arouind him. silent, look-
ing Up to lîeaven, and imitating rever-
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ently the> devouit gestures of the>
French.

Did any miracle of Iieaing followt
Wie know nothing more. ('artier's
narrative goes hack to common tlîings,
and tells us briefiy of te rest of bis
hurried visit to Hlochelaga. Vet it is
bard to believe that such an hour left
no trace. Evein those wvho refuse he-
lief, absolut'ly andl wvthout exception,
to ail modern miracles, may aliow that
among a lpeople highly imaginative
an(l full of faith, cures of nervous dis-
eases were, un der sncb cirlculmnstatices,
very possible ; Vo those less sceptîcal
it May be permitted to hope that even
înore'than .such cures took place. One
thing can hardiy be (loubted. The
recollection of that appeal and res-
ponse-the cry of hurnan misery an-
swered i)y the message of Divinec love
-must have ieft an undying 1ipres-
sion on the minds of those who saw
and beard ; and probabiy the recital
of this scene was one of the first in-
ducemnents to pions men and women
in France Vo undertake the long and
difficult task of evangelizing the peo-
pie of Canada.

Cartier and his party explored the
environs of Hochelaga, and climbed

Vte mounitaini' to which. later Vravel-
lers gave the name of Mont Royal ;
but the season was advanving and they
could make no long stay. Taking a
warm and friendily farewell of their
Indian hosts, they went on board their
hoats, and soon rejoining the Emeril-
ion, returned to Stadacona by the Mid-
dle of the mnonth.

Much hadt to be tione before winter
set in, and strange must have been
the feelings of the littIe colony when,
shut up in te enclosure with wlîich
tbey had surrounded their ships, tliey
saw the great river change into aplain
of ice, and the green and fertile couît-
try shroud itself in its deep mande of
snow. They knew Vhat for six months
they must rernairi prisoniers ; but tbey
did noV knew ail the suffering those
winter rnonths were to brin-. The
captain's journal Vhrough the winter

is a story of simple heroism, fuil 4f
uîiterost, but for wvhich we have tin
sijace livre. A teri ible illness broke,
ont among the party, winîch provet
fatal Vo twelnty of themn, and wa-, s>-
unut-ersal, tlîat at one Vîme titere were
but three men wvell ont of the tlîree,
crews. At the same tinte the frieni-
sh ip of I onacona and blis people h
so tar cooledl that Cartier felt it miost
imiperative to conceal the> helpless con-
(lition of is meu, and was driven t>
ail sorts of expedieiits for this pur-
pose, whîle lits heart was torn by the>
miserv about him, ani often, as D
.Joinville says of St. Louis, h le hia-
nothing but courage Vo maintain life.'

At last the tirne of suffemin, ivas
ovvr. A decoction of a plant called
anoedla- perbaps the wilul barberry-

*proved. so eflicacions Vlîat the sick,
ibe.gan iquîckly to recover. One of the>
ships miust indeed. be abandoned, but
the others were brought ont of their
enclostire and made ready for sea.
Early iii May ail was prepared, but
Cartier seems Vo have feared that I)o-
nacona ami bis people meant Vo hinder
bis departure. '[bey had sbown great

idistrust of the Frenchi for some trne,
and Vhis is the> only excuse for what
ce tainly was a line of conduot enVirely
at variance with the (iaptaini-General's
character. Donacona was suddenly
seized and, wvith several ot his atten-
dants, forcibly invited Vo pay a visit
Vo the> King of France. lie iras al-
lowed to s-t> and speak with his peo-
phe, and Vo appoint a egnbut
nevertleless there 15 no< (lotibV that

lu -a aried off again.st bis ivili. On
May 6, 15~36, the> two slips left their
anchorage, andi moved dowui the>
river, and on June 6 tbey came safely
in Vo the harbour of St. Malo, Vue jov
of Vheir prospemons home-corin
clouded by Vhle memory of tweîity
commades wbo would neyer return.

Four years laVer Cartier once More
sailed for ' La Nouvelle France.' Tbe
interval had been filled by public
events of sucb importance as Vo dis-
tract Ring, Francis' VhoughVs entirelv,
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frOyM bis ' newly-claimcd. territory,
Oand had been marked also by the
downliî of Admirai de Chabot, Car-
tier's fri(,nd and patron. At iast, how-
ever, a fresh commission was issued

41 li ime expressly for- purposes oif
eoolizaLiori>l in which uuit»ortuniately
CJartier was hampered by tlie partnler-

~'Pof the Sieur (le RobCI val. De
Rhobervai made so many delays that
Cartier was at last ordere( <if aloiie
and ill-pirovided. He reachied the 01(1
anchora<re at the Ste. Croix lu,,itt '23,
1540, and tlîî ugh he bail fot brouglit
bonacoria or any of bis attendants
baek, ewsaanwl eevdb

teIndians. lie afterwards began.
Pireparat ions for a settement at Char-
lebourg Royal (Cap Rouge) and but

SWhere hie must have spent
Wiliter aîîd part of the foliow-

lflg 8Sommer. Ail tlîis time De Rohe-
was expected in vain, and wben

»'~Utrnnl approached, the patience of
tle adetrr secis to have been

Wor ut. îibey luit tiie great river

f"the last timel,, met De Roberval at
Jt ohn,ý but would not turm back,

anid before th~e end ouf October bad
received with. great rejoicings

&(1honours in their owii tovwn.
Otiiy the first part of tlîis voyage is
1raiated hy the captain himseif; bis

journal breaks off abrnlpt]y at a mio-
ment w hen, just at the closing in oÀ
w~inter, lie wvas putting lis littie fort iM
ordcr to withstand an atiticipated at-
tack. If hie finislied it (which is al-
most certain), the last portion was
entirely lost within a few years of hiS
deatb, anil Haklutyt, wbo tricil arixi-
ously, but in vain, to recover it, vas
able to pick up on ly the most frag-
mentary information as to later
eventsQ.

F'or ten years ' the Captain seemý:
to have enjoyed quiet and modest
ease in lbis seaside Manoir of Lemoi-
lot. The King gave him letters ot'
nobility ; but apparenitly littie or no-
thing else ; and after De lRoberval's.
return to France there was even &
question raiseil as to the expenditure
of the sumn granted to them jointly
from the royal treasury. It was-
proveil, however, thiat Cartier hadl
speiut more tlian he biai received, and
the Court gave sentence in bis favour
in Junie, 1.544. Thbis is the last public
record of bis lité. In 1554> lie died
at the ape of sixty, leaving no chul-
dren and no wealth-nothing at alIl
indeed, except bis well-deserved repu-
tion as a skilfui sailor, an excellent

icommander, and an honest mani.-
Fraser's 3iagqozi1e,.

PIOUNXD TilE TABLE.

18CVyLZATON DECLI.NING?î

IlU 11e()t too mnuch to say that there are
o(l tr1 thoîughtful persoiis to whom at

self es adoubt doeis not present it-
eeas to whetlîer modern civilization is

thîOPI]ng 'ina riht direction,'whether
wfl1nON'exnent Of society is stili anup-

et rd Oe'whether the forces of con-
lu nl12ttl0l and organization are stili gain-

tii,&,PO11 those that tend to disorganiza-
an dissolution. As a recent writer
eenfarked, our sun rnight have pans-

ed its mieridian and there niiglit yet be
abundant iit and heat, and uiothuîg to
tell the story of his decline but the di-
rection of the shadows. We live in the
heart of wliat, in inany respects, is a
splendid civilization ; and the yotuîîgest
of us need hardly expect any very
niai ked decadence in our day ; but yet,
dismiss as we may ail persor.al appre-
hensions, we are coxîstrained to ask
froni time to timie the questions above
suggested. It must be that we feel, or
think we feel, sonie slackeiiing in the
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tide of moral progress. The facts, it
.seerns to nie, that corne most distinctly
inito consciousflCss, in conuection with
sileh mlisgivings, are miainly these:
(1) a decline in individuality ; (2) a de-
cline in enthusiasm ; (3) a declinie iii
srncerity. These things are ail closely
,conniected, but they strike us separately
just according to the particular facts
that arrest attention. The declinie ini
individuality is seen most strikingly in
the rising generation. Boys and girls
are vastly more pampered now-a-days
than their fathers and mothersexr
were. They have illustrated books and
papers full of everythi;rg that ean con-
tribute to their instruction or amuse-
muent ; they travel more than their par-
ents did ; they have sehool pic-nies aiid
Stnnday-school pic-flics ; and thiings gen -
erally are arranged to give theru. the
miaximumu of enjoynîent and tihe niirur-
muni of worry. The miethods, of instrue-
tiqii of the present day are supposed to
be vastly superior to those of a genera-
tion a.ro. 'Ne are discardiug those idie
studies, Latin and Gireek, and teaching
irrstea(l the elernents of science, îvhieh is
understood to be an enornions rnprove-
ment. And yet the boys and girls of to-
day do not seem to have as muei iii theni
of original, spontaneous ' huirran nature'
as the boys and girls of twexrty-five or
thirty years ago. They do flot show
asi rnuich cither of invention or o>f enerLry
in their sports, and altogether exhibit
less seif-reliance and native force. In-
dividaality is rnissing. Dien if wve take
the graduates of our universities, a

1 picked class, we shial find-ennsider-
ingf their opportunities-a great lack of
intellectual distinction. A iiarow% ami-
bition to succeed in sonie one profession,
te inake a fortune and build a fine hiouse,
seerus to be as muchi as their inids cani
find room for. Not lue ini fifty takes
vigerous hold of the great social or initel-
lectual problenis of the day, with tihe
determination te aid in their solution.
The prevailing-one might almeost say
the all-prevailing-disposition among
these exceptionably favoured young mren
is te take the world as they find it, to
ask ne awkward questions, but simiply
te extract for themiselves as mue 1 soid
advantagye and comfort as possible fromi
the existing conditions of life. We do
not meet amongst theun strongly-mark-
ed characters ; and rarely do we discover
se much as a distinct consciousness of
what might be accomplished in the world

by the exercise of a vigorous will with
higli aims and clear insight.

As to enthusiasun, who now-a-days is
enthusiastâc about anything ? A mnari
n eeds aniy te look enthusiastic te be
taken for a serni-lunatie. To be wihllig
to spcnd and be spent in a cause, apart
froin ail hope of personal gain, is follY
oinly worthy of a -Nihilist. To corrceivti
tire possibility of any great social
changes, sucli as might perchance strike
at the reots cf crinme and poverty, is a
dangerous symiptoin for any man te
show : hn-c tii, Ro)mante caveto. Meri
have ceased te i)elieve in tihe iossibiIitY
of great refornis : their ivhole interest ill
public affirirs is confined to the piteli and
toss of pblitical parties ; and as te the
parties ne mie expects anything froril
them but -içyanttic efforts te keep Office
or te seize it. There are grreat expectri-
tions, on every side, of what 'science' will
do iii the future. %Ve are waiting cn Mr-
Edisoni', experinients, and looking for
further news of tihe photophione. That
those wlro are neow coînfortable will
hereafter be nmore conifortable stili
that those who now live ini luxury ivill
hereafter live ini still greater luxuiry-

itiese things we have faitir te believe
but that a truc reigyn of social justice
will dawni upori tihe world within aniY
reason)iable tinie orîly a few dangerous
dreainers evur allow tirenselves te
f ancy. WVe do net see how 'science' js
going te do that ; and in meral forces
our faitlr is nearly extinet.

The want of sincerity te which I have3
rcferred is seen less iii any increase Of
positiv'e falsehnod thil iii the prevailiîlg
contentruerît with false modes cf though't
and the absence of any geureral denafld
for inteihectual harniony and consiS'-
tency. People can tell yen what theY
î profeos te belleve ; but what they do bu-
lieve is a secret evenl t<) theiinselves.
iMatthew Arrrold's words ini ' Enmpe'
doclos on Etna' are x'er3' applicable here

'The Gods laugb in their sleeve,
To wvatch mai~ douht and fear,
M'ho knows not îvhat to, b-eliev-e

Since lie sees nothing clear,
And (lares stanip notbing false whaere

He finds nuthirrg sur'e.'

Time was when a certain instinct of il"
Itellectual, sincerity conipelled men t'
seek for harnîony in their intellectu8l
conceptions ; and in those days the
was lie hesitation in stamping as false'

Ithat in which they did net believe. '
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e on the contrary, nothing is suppos-
eto be very true and nothing, very

fnalse' Men are content to move about
ia haze of half-tboughts and half con-

"iOin 5 As in Athens of old, there is
0' Cous"Iijg desire to hear or tell of
ý(orne new thing ; but there is nothingr
111 this of a passion for truth, no craving
tc k7tOw in any worthy sense, no hunger
fore the elernents of miental growth, siun-

'a nervous craving( for distraction.
ývery day muist have its sensation. If

Onr Papers do not show a great array of
heavy column-headingrs expressed in

POwerful phraseology cunningly alliter-
te We feel as if life were at a stand-

&till. The papers know this ; and, how-
er" littie significance the news of the

TflY ay possess, wlhatever type can do

th nae t look important is doue. And
'huafefe ai and millions rush through.

lffeding on tlie trifles of the mlo-
7aieit > but iiever asking any news of thieir
OW4l iflert selves; and neyer knowing
*h t it is to trust even for a moiment to
at1Y Profouidly-apprehended truth, to
ýr1e co0mpreheinsive and unifying prmn-
c'ple.

It is when these thingys corne home to
us with force that we are led to ask our-
selves whether a hollow is not forming
in the very heart of our civilization ;
whether the superficial lives of 80 vast a
p)ortioni of the coinrnunity can co-exist
for any lengthi of time with such an ob-
servance of social morality as is requisite
to give cohesion to the fabric of s3)ciety;
whiether a fatal blindness to ail impor-
tant facts may not be the accompaniment
of our devouring eagerness for facts that
are iiot important. Even now a boat-
race can draw our thoughts wholly away
fromn great national concernas; and what
will it bu iii a few years, if 'sport' goeF.
on-as there is every appearance that it
will do-absorbing more and more of
our attention, and throwing graver mat-
ters more and more into the shade 1 A
revolution, a social earthquake, might
be at liand, and the ' intellectual classes '
miighit be as blind to ail the signs of
it as thiough, like the inhabitants of
Ninieveh, they knew not their riglit
hands from their left.

W. D. Ln S.

BOOK 1WYEIEWVS.

Jfldyrio,. By the Right Honorable
dhe Earl of Beaconsfield, K. G., Cania-

dn Copyright Edîtion. Montreal:
bÂ&WSGN BROTHERS, 1880.

s 1tkdymnion, the latest rage of the sea-
1 %~Ppeared in Toronto just as our

!liber number wvas ready to be is-
ýndt he public, and we have accord-

~tl th~ ee n debarred fromn noticing it un-
~lee subject has becoine slightly hiack-

Ye-After all the harpies o>f tli
bra ave settled upon it and befouled

çSOrne with 'their cruel hate,' and
the 8 Wvith ' their still more cruel love,'

Ila(l O propose to serve up to our
ens a cold hash constructed from the
tIIldreMains that are lef t te us. W

will presume that every one has, a com-
petent general. knowledge of at least the
outline of the plot and the most pronli-
ieent characters, that figyure in it, and
upon that basis we wilI make the few

iremnarks that are yet lef t to us to inake
on this latest contribution to the library
of fiction.

The first and perhaps the most impor-
tant question whichi we shall consider is
oe rl literary ethics ;-how far is the

Ealof Beaconsfleld justified in mixing
fact atid fiction, as he has done in these
pages? The old anathemna 'Cursed be
he who removeth lis neighbour's land-
mark,' applies to the fields of history as
well ais te the marches of hostile proprie-
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tors. Do not doubtful facts and erro-
neous statements already creep in among
the records of our national progress
with sufficient ease, and must we needs
deliberately add to the confusion anîd
difficulty by foisting them in by whole-
sale? îIs it indeed an ' admirable fool-
ing,' or even a permissibie one, to mnix
Up events, dates, ministries and indivi-
duals into one 'gruel, thick and slab,'
and serve out the bewitcbing brewage
to whosoever will partake î A coinic
history of Engiand hias always seeiied
to us a sufficientiy duli piece of stupi-
dity ; but 'Endymion' rises above the
domain of comicality. Its tone is too
serious to cover a joke, the resemblance
to actual eventsoften too close to allow
its author to class it among purely
imaginary histories. To our mind it
it appears a tragi-comie history, coinie
in its distortion of facts, tragic in the
desecration which is implied in that dis-
tortion. Our feelings towards the book
are similar to those we should undoubt-
edly entertain towards a clever travesty
of Hamiet, in which Polonius, whie re-
taining his natural character, should be
called by soine other namne ; where the
madness and death of Ophelia should be
made to precede Haînlet's voyage from
Denmark, and Laertes be made the rival
of the Prince in bis affections to that
Bad fair maid. One recoils from the
sacrilege implied in sucb a piece of busi-
ness, and are the facts of history, in
their suber eiurnestness, to be held less
inviolate and sacred than the fancies
of even the greatest genius ? It may be
said that ' Endymion' is an epheineral
production, and should not be judged
by so severe a standard. In a literary
sense it is, no doubt, as ahl of its au-
thor's novels have been, a creature of
the day, a briglit bubble blown into the
air and glittering with a thousand col-
ours which it owes to its own tenierity.
But from a historical point of view
'Endymion' is made of more lasting
material. However justly we may dis-
approve of the general lines of policy
and statecraft upon which the Earl of
Beaconsfield's public life has been laid
down, we cannot deny to him the pro-
minent place lie has achieved in the re-
cords of England. For good or for evil,
lii mark is there. The protagonist of
Peel, of Palmerston and of Gladstone,
-ie will ever hold a most conspicuous
position ini the annals of the nineteenth
çentury. And when sucli a man under-

takes whether in pasquinade, parodyq
p)oem, or novel of society to delineate
the character and discover the foibles of
those among, whoin lie lived, and witli
whom lie struggled for power, we maY
be sure that the historical studeiît of
the future will not allow the racy pefl
sketches to lie forgotten upon bi$
shelves. When the present generatioll
bas passed away, what opportunity for
error, for misconception and niisappre-
ciation, will be found in the pages of the
Earl of Beaconsfield's historical novels !
The master of scathing satire and of
poignant sarcasm, we almost fancy that
we can detect the sardonic sinile wit-h
which be now banda down to posterity the
portraits of lis adversaries, painted witbl
sufficient ]ife-like truth to ensure recog-
nition,and adorned withjustas much vir-
tue as will cuver the bitter sting of depre-
ciation which forins the real motive of thO
delineation. FIow is the historian of the
future to sif t the truth from the fictioO
of this discordant mass 1 Will he dis-
card it ail, and thus lose the great aid
whicli the noble autbor miglit have af-
forded him ; or will hie, in attempting
to separate the grain from the chaif, in-
troduce into lis work, as facts, the busY
creations of an irresponsible pen ? -Tiin
will alone show tbis, and in the mean-
time we enter our protest against a sys-
tei which appears to us to be radicallY
vicions.

Axnong ail the gay paradoxes to whichl
we are treated in these pages, we are
much mtruck by the undecided naturO
of the keynote sounded by their author.
It was natuiral enougli that Mr. Disraeli,
whien a young inan, should affect the
mysterious, don an air of reserve, indi-
cate opinions withuut subscribing to, or
refutiiig them, and generally speak il'
the toue of one who ' could, an' ho
would' enliglten the world on manY
points, but bas resolved for the present
to keep bis ligbt for lis own use. But
one would expect that the Earl of Bea-
conslield, grown grey in harness, would
have outlived this affectation of reserve,
and that lis views of things would have
stiflèned into some coherency of pur'
pose. But it is not so. lie stili giveO
ils a lively sketch of a set of opinions,-
say of the fatalistic views of Prince
Florestan as to lis dastiny. Does ho
scout these views,-Does hie agree with
them î The oracle is dumb. The fable
is very complete,--but lacks its moral,
the parable is ail there except the applio
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Cto and go skilfully is the narrative
'tOattthat we can defy anyone to divine
*helther Earl Beaconsfield is langhing
set t rice's fancies, or smiling in
hert& our credulity in believing that

15 doing Bo. It appears to us that, inle eventfil life, the Earl bas had tocht.nge Opinions so often, and so Sud-
d'lthat even now hie will not com-

mit l'Unse for or agrainst any particular
bet f. n
Whg opilnions, as neyer knowing at

Us ath hnette may not be compelled
0 tte tem as weapons of defence or of

_We *have littie to add to the numerous
C-'tilqte8 that have already appeared on
,pht . in~ which. this novel 18 couched.

eold love of a mouth-filling, phrase
e''c8the gentie siope of st. ae
etO n the very first page into a

týel1%rted jeminence.' The phrase some-
gýae lus away with the phrase-mon-
4 h. Witniess the peculiar expression

P rl diefous repose.' The imperfeot
Wter OU selection that always led the

rlher oue of the range of pi-re Engli-sh
"?ensie Stove to be particularly im-
of Stili trepans hiin inito the use

onh sentence as, her mother ' dis-

that def Occasionally we tind a phrase
PlatfOjrmes analysis sucb as this,-' the
p4rt j- , on wbich. those who took a
to 11th proceedings, or who, by their

'nParatively influential presence, it

W UPsd miglit assiat the cause,
48 elns crowded.' A relic of the old
Olg -Which sent the young Disraeli

Ro"t Publie life with curled ringlets,
SeerSd pins and ail the foppery of

a iappears to survive in the
ge Whi'eh tells us how Mr. Vigro

ahi Y accoutred the bero of the tale in
Cbt magicaîîy fashionable attire.

te oes flR ot mnake a mnan ; but it of-
rl 'Ufkes a stlccessful one.' There is a

tut that should appear in the notes
e xt edit ion of the Sartor Resartus!
h0eave said nothinz about the char-

rs of the story, and do not propose
tu go OVer them at this late day. It ap-

th U.1ls that Endymion is s'ligbtly of
Prgprîggish, -and that bis sister

U15 a decidedly unpleasant person.
arofe the mninor characters of the book

e off with more SUI arid suc-thate leadint! personag_,es, but al
lif rifdy mion and Myra) are full ofv aild wecno epwn
de7iu 1Igýour, n ecno epwn

yi iiith wbat face the noble satirist
'eet il, Society the men and wo-

men with whose weaknesses and petti-
nesses hie lias been dealing 80o freely.

For the information of our readers,
we suibjoin the following

-Key to the characters in the volume
ENDYMION FERRÂRs-Benjamin Dis-

raeli, Lord Beaconstield.
MYRA FERRARS (his sister)-Eugenie,

Empress of the Frenchi.
PRINCE, FLORESTA-Traits of Louis

Napoleon, framed in an outline of the
career of Aiphonso, of Spain.

QIYEE-N AURippiNA - In the main,
Qucen Hortense, mother of Louis Na-
poleon, the namne covering an allusion
to Queen Isabella Il.

ZENOBiA-A composite of Lady Jersey
and Lady IIolland.

BARON SERGIUS -Baron Bruunow,
who effected the famous Quadruple Al-
liance of 1840, more probably, however,
Baron Stockmar the intimate frieud and
counsellor, in the early years of their
married life of Queen Victoria and the
Prince Consort.

NIGEL PENRUDDOCK-Cardinal Man-
ning, with traits of Cardinal Wiseman.

JOB THoRNBERRY-lRichard Cobden.
SIDNEY WILTON - Sidney Herbert,

Lord Herbert of Lea.
LORD ROEHA.NPTOx--LOrd Palmerston.
LADY ROEllAPTON-Lady Palmerston.

LORI> MONTFoRD-The EarI of Dud-
ley, Lord Egliugton aud Lord Melbourne
in one.

MR. NEvUH'IATEL-Baron L. Rothschild.
ADRiÀN-Lady Roseberry, with sug-

gestions of Lady Bardett-Coutts and
Miss Alice Rothschild.

-Ma. BERTIE TREmAiNE -Monckton
Milis, Lord Houiglton.

Ma. ST. BARBE-W. M. Thackeray.
MR. GusHY-Charles Dickens.
VIG.O, THE TAILOR-Poole, tbe tailor,

with suggestions of Hudson, the Rail-
way Kin(,

CouNT *ERROLL-Prince Bismarck.
DR. COM ELY - Bishop Wilberforce

("Soapy Sain ").

Tite Domtinion Annual Reqister and Re-
viewc for 1879, edited by HENRY J.
MonI;o.N,Ottawa, assisted by a staff of
writers. 1 Vol. 8vo, 470 pp. Ottawa:
Maclean, Roger, & Co, 1880.
No work couid well be more indicative

of the mnaterial, political, and intellectual
progresB of Canada, thau thiz invaluable
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compilation, for which the public are in-
debted to lhe industry and public spirit
of Mr. H. J. Morgan, Keeper of the Re-
cords, Ottawa, The present volume, is
the second year's issue of the work, and
few, who will take the trouble -to subject
it, or its predecessor, to examnination,
will hesitate to say that Mr. Morgan lias,
in his ' Annual iRegister,' commenced a
séries of reference books of the highest
value to the public men of Canada, and
to ail students of bier commercial, liter-
ary; and political history. Such an un-
dertakingas this 18 not only of supreme
importance, looking to the necessities of
the future histonian and statisticiaxi, but
is of the greatest service for current re-
ference in the different, departments un-
der which the matter is classified. We
regret that space wiil oniy permît our
briefiy indicating what these divisions
are, without staying to comment at
length, as we should have liked to have
done, on sonie of the records of the year
which are here garnered for present and
future use.

First in order, is the chronicle of the
Political History of the year which lias
evidentlybeen prepared with. intelligence
and impartiality. Lt embraces all imi-
portant legislation, territorial, raiway,
fiscal, and other matter appertaining to
the Dominion and the several Provinces.
This department is very complete, yet at
the saine time concise and well-digested.
Secondly, we have a journal of Remark-
able Occurrences, which is unusually full
and interesting. Thirdly, cornes a Review
of Literature, Science and Art, which
thougli not very extensive is carefully
prepared, and manifests much sympathy
with the intellectual hife and the promo-
tion of culture in our young country.
The résumé under Science, and the in-
troductory matter under Literature and
Art, are particulariy well done. The
4th, 5th and 6th divisions are devoted
respectively to Education, Conmmerce,
and the Militia, and are each useful epi-
tomes of the year's progress i these imi-
portant subjects. A iist of Promotions
and Appointments in the Public Service,
an abstract of Rernarkable Trials, and a
buiky Obituary for the year, comnplete
the contents of this exceedingly usefuil
volume. We append the names of the
gentlemen who have assisted the editor
in preparing the matter for the book:-
these are Messrs. J. Geo. Hodginsi, LL. D.,
A. McKinnon Burgess, Robent Bell,
M.D., C. E,, &c.,ý J. Geo. Bourinot, B. A.,

F. A. Dixon, and Jno. Maclean. AUl
who have had to do with the work maY
be complimented for their share in the
labour, the conibiiued product of which
is the valuable work before us.

T/te Coming of the Princes8 and other
.Poerns, by KATE SEYMOUR MACLE-ANi
with an introduction by the Editor of
Ca)uidiau M1ontly. Toronto H ]un-
ter, IRose & Co., 1880.

Our magazine under the self-sacrifiO'
ing and génial care of one of the truest
friends of Canadian literature, bias el
deavoured, in reviewing the yearly har-
vest of native literary work, to abstaifl
front the sin of puffing médiocre liter5s
ture merely because it is Canadian. Th1e1
highest praise we can give to a volume Of
true, sweet and noble lyrics is flot to add
a word of inere applause, but to endeaV-
our to gîve our readers orne idea of what
hias charined us most ii-i a work whijh we
rank with the verse of Charles DawsOfl
Shanly, of John Read, of Grant Allen, of
A. MN. Machiar, and of Charles Roberts, 80
constituting Canada's dlaimis to possess
writers for wliom we do niot f ear to assert
that they deserve a place in the literaturO
of the world beside the poet of La .Noit-
velle 1<rooee, who owes the menit of hiO
verse to himiself, but the honour of beiflg
crowîîed by the great historie Acaden'Y
of France, to the accident of birth. ' Tue
(oming, of the Pnincess' is a prettY
titie, but is inadequate to the book. The
puenti to whichi it refers is indeed P'O
ephieineral production of the ' ProfessOr
Fanuting' sehool of loyalty. Lt is the re'
cogniition by a daughter of the Republicq
of die intercst that personally and hiB-
torically attaches to Victoria's daugliter
-whoin no republican need sci.iplO
to honour imiself by honouring. 110W

diffèrent are the following, Ihues froni the
flkinkeyismi of the Faning and Jenkifl5

type which lias probably disgusted the
Princess Louise with what littie she WâW
allowed to see of Canada :

And site whio wears the crown of womanhood,
A IýUgt, nlot hess than that of Emipress, reigI19
qTeê crow ned VTictoria of the world's domnaitiS1
North, South, East, West, 0 Princess fair, be'

hold
îii this New World, tlie daughter of the Old,
Where ribs of iron bar the Atlantic's breast,
Where suniset mountainis siope into the westy
Ulnfathoined wildernesses, valleys sweet,
And tawny stubhle lands of coru and wbt,~

100
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r nch for 'The Coming of the Prin-
ee8- Other fainies muore:potenit and
tharnn, were present at the binth of
is lYnies, and miglit we think, with
Cheresu, have been invited to the

ý"8tening. The true message which it
1 "Igf to our hearts is spuken in the next
*r1c,-the authon is like a song-bind who
111 te tviight reheanses the f Lilier strains
Pute Singers of dawn, the coiring great

eutOf Canada.

' lttle bij.d woke singing in the night,
A.,ýreaming of coing day.

iiPIPedl, for very fulues of delight,
8 little roundelay.

1)rePljn l hlard the wood lark's carol Ion-,

Likeuelncalling to his mate,
1lver nain ont of a golden cloud,At Illorning's radiant gate.

A4 nd ail for joy of his emb)owering, woods,
nd dewy leaves lie 0
1f lMner sunsliine, and the sununer floods

t oetflowers o'eriunizg.

shl hait flot hear tho-,e wild and sylvan
Iotes

Z'en mnorn*s fuil chorus po>rs
iOicng from a tliousand feathereil thruats,AIld the lark sings anti soars.

oh, "Oet of our gionjous land so fair,
C hs foot is at the door:

Veil Y song shial meit into the air,
Anl (lie and he no more.

titthon $lhait live, part of the nation's life;litýi.g World shall hean thy voice
4119n above the noise of war and 4trif e,
AId therefone I rejoice !

ther- Adai's Introduction is in itself

th eWork of one who for years, and amid
,%n dis"counaç,euents lias laboured t<)

rWaoîd that strugglingr native literature,
pline, at least, of the two successfal

i4 Ï JOUrfla ls dune whatever lay in
O Wer to d is<ountenance by its stu lied

Patr 1 or insuit by its contenuptuous
th-8 nate. Mr. Adam is sponsur for

ýîd 'okof poetrv. Throttghotit Caii-
%l %is tIc journiais of both politi-

,tVtE) ,threare inany wlio, unlike the
DU3t E I)uN and TWEEDLE DEE of To-

jýý PolitiCs, are flot above encounag-
,q lative literatire. To tlieir criti-

0'' U encrous and not witliout

bok Ce for gu<(I, 1 cominend this
th t 15, 1 presume to urge un themi,

elr duty to Canadian Literature, to
tu ao, Oiion on the inerits of a book

7wli0h 80ol much is claiixaed by a writer

so weii entitled to attention us the
author of this Introduction to Mrs. Mac-
lean's, Poems.

The lyrics that foliow are in mnany
rythms-some of the oldest (and the
work of our newest and greatest Victo-
rian Iyrist lias shown that the sweetness
of those older measures is yet unex-
hausted), and some in the latest key,
struck by sucli masters of song as SwiN-
BuRýNEF and ROSETTI. Tliey tell the stony
of a life, pure, loving, and reverent.
They tell of the daugliter of a happy
home, singing, the golden wedding of her
parents, and recalling old memonies with
a tendenneas which cannot fail to win the
readen's symnpatiy ; they are the noble
and native utterance of the daugliten of
the victonjous Republo, whose heart

Ithrolis in synmpatliy with the struggle for
Ithe Southenn slave. They tell of" a life,
observant, receptive, keenly alive to ail
sorrow and ail sunshine, at one with
Liberal ideas and the battie against
iReaction, yet deepiy religions, and un-
demoralized by sect. With ail influences
of Nature which experience lias bronglit
close tu lier, she is en rapport, wvith the
grandeur cf (alifurnian sierras, and the
quiet village-life of Canada, witli ail that
is most graceful in the cuistoms and in-
stitutions cf lier adopted country, with
the death of chuldren, the eternity of
l'ove, and the Hope cf the World to
Corne.

Thp !Iitory of the' Eugli8h People. By
JOHN RIICHIARD GrREENM. A. Volume
I V. New York : Harper & Brothers;
Toronto : Willing & Williamson.

Mn. Grreen disdains many pensons and
many thimzs. but chiefly ' the grublier
aniong archives,' and the 'drum and
truimpet histony.' Yet, even in Mr.
Greeni's brilliant narrative equaily with
what lie calîs 'commun history,' there
ougrlit to lie some historical proportion.
As we approach our own day, the His-
tory of England becornes more and more
the Histori, of thte -Etiliih People, and
therefore, according to the hypothesis,
nucre and more deserving of our author's
caneful attention. The foregrotind of
any picture is where we naturally look
for etaboration and detail. In Mr.
(Green 's picturesque narrative, Waterloo
formî the bright furegruund where Eng-

loi
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land and Europe, after rnany years of the
deepest gloom, disable a ruthless tyrant;
but, in this fourth volume, Waterloo oc-
cupies no more of the historian's canvas
than Fallcirk did in the first. Yet Fal-
kirk ooncluded nothing; while Waterloo
wau followed by the thirty years' peace,
and its residual effecta will be feit for
centuries to corne. Even in the slight
sketch of Waterloo, there are surprising
inaccuracies. Accurate plans of the
battle,-field are now to be had in school-
books. Mr. Green places the Chateau
Hougomont on the right, and La Haye
Sainte on the lef t of the British line.
We sincerely trust that Mr. Green will
not proclaimi an era of new topography
as well as of 'new history.' At the
risk of being called a 'grubber amiong
archives,' we must really appeal froun the
historian to the Field Marshal. In his
ever memorable despateli to Earl Bath-
urst, Wellington furnishes the topo,(gra-
phical details with lis usual clearness
and precision. Ronguomont and La Raye
Sainte were both in the centre,-the f or-
mer standing in front of the right centre,
the latter, in front of the left centre,-
and the British line extended for miles
away to the right and lef t. This age de-
mande accuracy fromn even its novelists.
Every recent visitor to Waterloo will re-
memiber the littie hostelry where Victor
Hugo spent many weeks intently study-
ing the great field. WVe reverently en-
ter the little upper room where the poet
novelist caught his inspiration fromn his
environment; and, as he gloo nily brooded
on the landscape, gave forrn to those
wonderful chapters in Les Miserables,
where hie calla back the doad, and once
more arrays themn in strife at Waterloo.

Elsewhere, Mr. Green's topography is
grossly at fault. Fort Niagara is (p. 173)
placed on the St. Lawrence ! By coin-
paring pages 188, 189, 196 any Canadiaii
will see that the historian misconceives
the strategemi that enabled Wolfe to win
a landing at Quebec. The author f re-
quently indulges in generalizations which
are so erroneoiis that the reader finds
the correction but a few pages forward.
On page 65 the Treaty of Ryswick is
characterized as the final and decisive de-
feat of Louis XIV. 'èconspiracy. Eleven
pages forward we have the death-bed
scene where Louis promises our reftigee
king the recognition of his son's rights
against William, thus tearing, the treaty
to shreds, and reopening the war.
Again (p. 186), we read with surprise that

the ' Unity of Germany wast creaied'
by Frederick the Great at Rossback in
1757'. This is, seven pages forward, so
weakened by a couinter-statement as to
leave no resultant force whatever. Anyr
one in our day is surely aware that the
unity of Germany was not created ini
1757 or during the Seven Years' War,
but wau really effected by the seven weeks'
war of 1866. Then the battle of Ross-
back was not in any sense conclusive;
it wus neatralized by a succession of
reverses, and, as Mr. Green himgelf af-
terwards inforins us, Frederick's for-
tunes were reduced to the most despe-
rate straits, and hie wai saved fromn des-
truction only by the opportune death of
the Czarina Elizabeth. Finally, the
Seven Years War lasted from 1756 to
1763, and not as Mr. Green seemns to say
on pages 193, 194, from 1760 to 1767. Ini
our reading, of the volume, we have ob-
served rnany other symptoms of undue
haste, but it seemns ungracious to find
fault where we have been generally sO
well entertained.

The Short flistory won for Mr. Greeni
a numerous clientèle of admirers : it 1.8
rather disappointing to find him devot-
ing time to a slight expansion of that
work instead of reserving lis strength
for a close study of more recent history
which has really become the History of
the Engrili People.

Politkcal aitd Legal Reniedies.fcr War.
By SIIELDON 'A.,io,M.Âk. New York:
Harper Bros.;Toronto: Willin &
Williainson, 1880.

appointing book, and we feel despondent
before opening it. Like that celebrated
chapter in Voni Troil's History of Ice-
land, that De Quincey neyer wearied
of quoting, which was headed 'On the
Snakes of Iceland,' and contained the
one short sentence 'There are no snakes
iu Iceland,'-Mr. Amos's work rnight be
boiled down to the pithy remnark ' There
are no remedies f(>r war.' There are
some feeble methods of treatment that
occasionally exert a deterrent eflèct and
drive off a threatening attack ; there are
also sorne palliatives which are of use il,
relie ving against inflammatory syniptoxins.
But of downright reuiedies we know of
none before takingy up Mr. Amos's book,
and we need hardly say we are in thc sain
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Con1dition now we have conscientiously,
aUId with difficulty, waded through it.
lhe Political and legal medicine chest
le emnpty, and Doctor ]3ismarck, that
'odern. representative of the school of

1)r. Sangrado, need not fear any quack-
'81h interference with his bold doctrines
' favour of lowering a warlike patient's

ýY8tein by letting blood and " throwing
~"iron.
Lt Would be very bold to say tliat the

lifl nences working in favour of peace are
4eCquirilig the predomixiance to any mark-
~'1 extent over the causes that predispose
tOwards war. Mr. Amos gives us what

coe au be *derived from growth of cul-
ture,) from the familiarity bred by free
C'orimercial intercourse, and f romi the
favourable resuits of the few experi-
'Q'enltsin International Arbitration that
hVe Yet been attempted. It is however

tObé regretted that Arbitration doe.9
7ÛOt seemn to have extended its field very
nlch, and lias been pretty well confined
htherto to its original clients, England

Vaad the United States. Nor were the
811ijct8 of dispute submitted to it by
.hos powers of the most embittered
Jtscription, but were limited to ques-

'18 of amnount and geographical bound-
Yt'O the exclusion of the more illusory

Poit, of national honour or revenge.
t4es country is willing, at the out-

Cled t fce the chance of its being de-
uskeî oes intewog it is worse

!,'àtters in difference to arbitration, and
In O0t quarrels, which. really threatenIrr)the parties will not tolerate the idea
ofan adverse decision for a moment.

a8inst the improved knowledge the
4"tig0ns have of one another may be set

evricesn risk f rom large stand-
"'grralies. The better the tool the

grea&ter the inclination to use it, and the

L1TEllAR-

'We tbserve that otur delightful local

e"Il1i0 of the Rev Dr. Scadding, of 'To-ý0â0o'Old ' fame, lias been honoured
'ri the pages of The Anti<1uary, an Eng-

Pesh riodical devoted to antiquarian re-
icri)edited by Mr. Walford, formerly
ece with Notes axnd Querieg. A re-

more risk that the workman will even
(if necessary), make an occasion fo>r dis-
playing bis skill with it. There can be
littie doubt that Prussia made herown
occasion with Austria in the campaign
of Sadowa, aud the fact that she suc-
ceeded by finesse in forcing Napoleon
111 to take the initiative in the war of
1870 does not materially alter the posi-
tion of the parties, or affect the truth of
the above law. In the present state of
European tension we may well fear lest
any one of the four great Continental
powers which first feels or fancies that'it
bas an adversary at a disadvantage, may
not plunge into a contest.

One proposal. our author makes which
we do not remember having seen before.
Lt is that general settlements should be
negotiated 'in time of peace and not
at the close of a war' (p. 129). This
seems to us remarkably unpractical. To
broach sucli questions in time of peace
would probably prove the best possible
way of bringing on a state of war, and
as there would be no incentive to earnest-
ness the negotiations would be too apt
to linger on like an ever-open sore,
threatening unfavourable complications
at any moment.

We have to notice a misprint at p. 94,
which throws the causes of the Franco-
Prussian war into confusion by substi-
tuting 'France' for 'Germany;' and
also several, instances of clumsy and un-
grammatical construction. Sucli a sen-
tence a.s this- . . 'the sort of q uibbles
and eivasions which . . . may be and
has been the faithful source of injus-
tice ;' or this-' an apology, often very
much laboured and tort'xous,' should

not lie allowed to creep into a work
dealing with a serions and important
subject, or (for the matter of that) into
any book whatever its subject may lie.

r INOTE S.

cent number repiroduces the learned doc-
tor's paper, read before the York Pio-
neers, concerning the site of Fort Rouillé,
the military post which figures in the
early -history of Toronto. The compli-
ment is both pleasing and well deserved.

Lt is with pleasure that we notice tbat

iox
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Mr. ArthuirJ, Graliam, of Toronto, a con-
tributor to our pages, and a gentleman
of varied talents and cultivated tastes,
liaa been proffered and accepted the edi-
torship of the (iadiait Illistr-ated.Neiins,
published at Montrecl. Mr. Graliam's
]iterary experience, and ability as an ar-
tist, mark himi out as specially fitted for
the task hie lias undertaken. We shall
look for much improvemient, and a con-
sequent prosperous f uture, for our illus-
trated native contemporary, under the
regime of the gentleman who now as-
Bumes its management.

Messrs. Harper Bros., of New York,
bave recently issued some excellent
books for the young, for holiday presen-
tation, which are to be commended both
for their attractive appearance and the
delightfully instructive character of their
reading, matter. Mr. T. W%. Knox's
'Boy Travellers in the Far East,' is
arnongy the best of thiese. It draws upon
a number of books of travel for its liter-
ary material, and from a few of thein for
its admirable illustrations. Dealing with
China and Japan, Vincent%'s Land of
the White Elephant,' Col. Yule's 'Mar-
co Polo,' and Edwin Arnold's ' Liglît of
Asia,' are placed under contribution with
pleasing resuits, The unique cloth cover
of the book is ornamnented by a very eia-
borate design emblematie of the coîin-
tries deait with. MessrQ. James Camp-
bell & Son, are the agents in Canada
for the sale of the work.

From Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal,
we are in receipt of their Canadian copy-
right edition of Mr. Tennyson's new
volume of ' Ballads and other Poems,'
a review of which we hope to give in our
next issue. Fromn the saine firmn we bave
a choice and covetable edition of Mr. len-
nyson's noble poemn ' lu Memoriamn,' the
issue of which, iii so elegant a pocket
forai for Canadian sale, speaks mucli for
the cultured taste of our people and for
that of the enterprising firmn of Montreal
publishers producing it.

la the numerous professional. Maga-
zines which have of late years appeared
from the native press- periodicals repre-
senting medicine, sanitory science, cdu-
cation, as well as denoîninational and gen-
eral literature,-it has been a matter of

surprise that Law has, so far, been con-
tent with a single organ in -the Pro-
vince, however good that publication
lias been. With the New Year, the
an noncement, howev'er, is made that
a new claimant for the favour and sup-
port of the legsal profession is to miake
its app earance from the enterprising
publishîing tlrm, of Messrs. Carswell&
Co. , Of Tronîto, and to be edfited, with
the assistance of a staff of writers, by
Mr. E. D. Armour. The publication,

iwliich is to be a monthly one, is to
bear the title of the Canadiau Lai'-
Tlimes, and to have for it3 ainm the sup-
plying t> the profession of articles on

ilegal tol)ics, selections of decisions frein
the Courts, critical reviews of legs1 liter-
ature, and a suinimary of tbe mionth's
events iu connection with law and legs1

affairs. In the hands of its projectors, we
doubt not, that the serial will be ably con-
ducted, and prove a service to the pro-

Ifession.
The opening of the New Yesr brings

jto baud several publications apropos of
the season, which are as acceptable M5
they are welcome.-(1) The Ganadia»
Almanac, for 1881, from the publishiflg
firm of Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co., To-
ronto, which is, as usual replete with
just such information as every busines5

insu of Canada wants to have at cal';
(2) The Canadian Office Joe<rnat anid
Diary, for 1881, froas the manufacturig
bouse of Messrs. Brown Bros., Toronto,
one of a series of useful and capitallY-
prepared annuals, which the skill aid
enterprise of this firm of stationers sta-
tedly place on the nmarket ; and (3) <Jrip58
A laac, for 1881, publisbed by Messrs-
Bengougli Bros., the well-known pro-
prietors of our weekly cornie contemp0 '
rary. The latter wîll be greedily soughie
by sîl loyers of wît in the Dominion. It
is clever, lively, and briglit. Fuil of
oddities, it yet, in its way, serves as a
political and social record of the pa3e
year, wbile it is net without menit as 3
literary and artistic production. 'flie
parodies on Herbert Spencer, Ton'
Brown, Miss I3raddon, sud others, Sre
capital imitations of the style of thegO
writers, and tbere is mucli else of îiJk
attraction in the publication,
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WOMAN.

BY MOSES OATES.

0n ,womnan, youlre the source
AIl ,aelY every earthly trouble,
T0 wel -Oieou're flot you're sure, of course,

eliand make our misery double.

Thusît1. rail at womankind.
The dr , as crusty bachielor8, who

j4ý 89O hi nature find
Ullethe gold they will not view.

T0 S has been the happier lotTui leaee the dusty, weed-grown hi-hway,An 8eek 801ne rare selquestered spoth llestrodden, lovely by-way,
Wliere f air

jaoIest fiowers, with sweet perfum e,
I.i h f or the few who feel their beaiity.
Tha h inre, radiant g!orv bloom,

t loving theni beconies a duty.

are IXIy thouglits of woman'kind
eever on a charmèd air:

18triuth ie cherishe nm in-
~ IJ onnnoiight's 80 fair.'

Il as arlier days, I dream
An gce and beauty more than human,

T.1w, as then, they lever seem
ape theinselves into a womnan.

' t a then, 1 love to tlîink
1(d Wornauls is the purer nature,
Tu aerves fl&fl'g grosser soul to link

aes IOIns of noblest etature.

îkII he or higlier things I long,li ýl" l virtues that [ covet
A i., fl sYo8ng,
1% er oirnitate and love it.

T TRE MAJORS ESSAY.

vfa youthful effort of the
a tr'or thle prize in composition:

THE GIRÂFFE'

WOn d, 1der the toper in the play
fori al giraffe's neck, or that Mr.

Parth hen lie saw the animal in the

t Wo ahod have exclaitned, "tImagine
f Bore throatPh ain8 an-d pleasures of the came-

lopard are, indeed, intense beyond the
ordinary lot. When lie reaches -a spring
after a long pilgritmage in the desert, lie
enjoys himself hiigely. The water gur-
,gles refreshingly down six feet of neck
hose, making, a miniature cataract. He
has been seen to smile a minute or two
af ter swallowing a peculiarly nice plan-
tain, like a Scotcliman laughing at a joke
five minutes after its utterance. The
pleasaut îiorsel seems to grow sweeter as
it goes down, and wlien it cornes to the
last few feet of winilpipe, the anirnal's
keen enjoyment overcomes lis sense of
decoruni at meals, and lie breaks into a
chuckle.

Ou Élie other hand, when a disap-
pointed giraffe gulps down lis bitterneBs
at the triumph of a favoured rival, the
convtulsi,ýe spasmn ripples paiîîfully down
till it reaches the utternmost end of the
throat.

The death-rattle ini the throat of a

depatin caeloardis like a wliole or-

'The song of tlie giraffe is seldom
heard, and neyer torgotten. It pro-
bably suggested to the poet the exquisite
ide:t of 'llinked sweetness long drawn

To see an unrepining giraffe swallow-
ing bitter almonda whicb lie lias mis-
tak-en for sweet ones, and attempting to
cover his distrese, is a spectacle of pat-
ience and long-suffering, piteous als it is
sublime.

In rtinning matches a giraffe can al-
ways beat a horse of exactly equal speed.
At. thle winningr-post lie hla merely to
stretcli ont lis liead a few yards and
win by a neck. A lion can get better

1time out of a giraffe than the inost skil-
fui jockey.

' The lazy aud voluptuous monardli of
the Z"evva-wasliees, wlio doles flot con-
ceai his dislike for uncooked Baptist

imissionaries, fords the swoilen Niger in
ia palankeen suspended from the horns
of two.dornestic camelopards, and thus
preserves lis sacred person frorn contact
wiîli the stream. Lt has not yet been
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settled by naturalists whether a giraffe,
getting out of his deptb, would swini
witb bis neck as an eel, or withb is legs
like another quadruped, No giraffe lias
heen seen out of lis depth since the
flood.

' It is net expensive to keep a taine
camelopard. If you fence in a narrow
walk for hirn aronnd the boundaries of
your property, lie will graze upofl the
neighbour's trees and flowers. On a
nutting expedition a well-traine(l giraffe
is more useful than a crook. They
have not yet been utilized as fire escapes
in this country.

'A camielopard neyer boivs to ac-quaint-
ances. He thinks it would be lowering
himiself too inucli. A reader of charac-
ter, judging from, the expression of his
neck, would say that he was also of a
far-reaching disposition.

'But he la really an amiable beast, and
lets infants caîl hlmi " Neck-neck " with-
ont resenting the familiarity. It is
well this is so, for a stiff-necked and un-
bending giraffe would be a sad infliction
to any menagerie. He would necessitate
new doors in every building and tent
where he was exhibited. The innocent
character of this animal has needlessly
puzzled zoologists. Bis good morals
are plaiîîly owing to tise fact that the
rest of bie body is more under control
of the head than is the case with any
other quadruped. Indeed, he is tlîe
only four-footed beast whose head bas
proper facilit-ies for hiting every rebel-
lious ineinher, and whose legisiative de-
partînent is hacked by suitable exectotive
p .wer.'

This essay the school exatiiers
thought too fanciful, ami so, on mîoral
grounds, tbey gave the prize to another
boy who had 'cribbed' his truth fui
composition freni Buiffon.

F. BLAKE CROFTON.

When the Queen paid her first visit
to Scotlanld, many years ago, the foliew-
ing conversation took place between two
conntrymen. Sandy:' Well Jock, bac
ye seen the Queen V' Jock :'Ou, ay,
1 hae seen the Queen !But 1 wadiia
gang the length o' the street to see lier
again. She's just niade like ony ither
%wornan, an' thocy tell't nie ber anius were
a lion an' a iumieorui.'

Mn. Elliot Stock, the London pub*
lsher, announces that be lias sold 400,'
000 of his ' Penny Testament,' which iO
a marvel of cheapness. The sale is e%'
pected to reach a million before the close9
of the year.

A Scotch finm have in press what is
said te, be the fuhllest Biography of tli6
peet Tenn.yson, with a co'uiientax-y 011
bis works, a history of thein neceptioll,
and a complete Tennysonian Bibliogr3-

jphy, by a Mr. N. C. Wa~e.

TRoUnLESOME CLIENTS.-A celebratea
lawyen once said that the three most
troublesoine clients le ever had werc lb
young ladly who wanted to be mannied,
a manried wonian wbo wanted a divorce,
and an old niîaid who didn't know wla
she wanted.

FAST Tim,. -Several men lately swaff
the Mississippi river above New OrleaDO
on a wagen. A reporter of the race
s:tys, ' None of thein seenied to be put-
ting, forth niuch effort till it was dis'
covered that an alligator lad struck ollt
from. shore as a competitor - and the"--
well, eveny mani did his best to keep 00'
alligator froin carryin-g off the stakes.'

A BÂ&CHELoR's ExcusE. -A clergynmal
past muiddle age, after lavinug tinited e
loving couple in the lioiy bond of rnatrl,
înony, was asked by a person presen '

tbe marriage feast bow le a bachielot,
could consistently engage in sncb cere'
mmonies. The good inan's ans wer 9
significant- In a man's life there ane
but two perîods when ho is likely to
usiarry-one wlien hie is yoiiîî( anl ias~
nuo sense, the other wlsen lit- s odl axîd
1oý4 lus sense. He was giad to iîfolillî
thei that he was past the one, aiid hfl'
not yet reachied the other.

W'HERE IGNOR&NUE IS BLISS.

Is love contagions ?-I don't know,
But this I ain prep aed to say,
'rhat I have feit fr many a day,
A great desire to make it se.

Does she vonciafe a thou-ît to me ?
Sometimnes I think she d<,es ; and theni
l'in forced te grope in doubt agaiti,
Which. ;eenis mny nsormal state te be.

Whyv den't I ask, and asking, know ?-
grant perhaps it mni-ht be wise;

But then. I look jute ber eyes,
And Iear lier voice which thrills nie se.

I think that on the whole I won't:
I'd ratier lubt; thail kiMew mhe don't.


